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NEWS BRIEFS 
Memorial Day parade 
set for 10 am. Monday 

Participants in the Memor
ial Day parad^shduld meet ~ 
•ft;3fta,m,.Monday in the muni-
cipal parking lot near the 
Chelsea Police Department 
The parade begins at 10 a.m. 

The procession will travel 
up West Middle Street, down 
Main to Park Street and end 
atOakQfioi^Cein^tyfVtffii— 
Madison Street. 
"The keynote speaker is~ 
Stephanie "Sis" Kanten. 

Chelsea middle and high 
school bands .will march in ~ 
the parade as wilt a number 
of Scout groups. All veterans 
and residents are welcome to 
mark and join in the day's*~• 
events. 

Antique radio swap 
to be held June 3 

The Chelsea Amateur 
Radio Club will hold its Ham 
and Antique Radio Swap and 
Flea Market 8 a.m. June 3 at 
the Chelsea Fair Grounds. 

The event is a fund-raiser 
for the club. Members are 
active in Skywarn severe 
weather spotting and volun
teer at police, fire and civic 
programs in Chelsea. 

For more information, call 
Jeff Co wall at 1-734-332-4396. 

Pierce Lake school 
picnic set for June I 

The Pierce Lake Elemen
tary School picnic, sponsored 
hy^hp s h o o t ' s PTQt is slated 

from 6 to 0 p.m. June 1 at the 
school. •'.'• # 
4 The evening features food, 
games, music by the Chelsea 
House Orchestra and enter
tainment by Colors the 
Clown. 

Painters art fair 
slated June 2 and 3 

Cfi^seaPalntersi wiH^oid^-
its annual art fair 10 am. to 5 
p.m. June 2 and 3 on th^z v 

grounds of Chelsea Commu
nity Hospital, 775 S; Maiff St. 

The free event features 
work by 26 award-winning : 

artists, live art demonstra
tions, entertainment and 
refreshments. ; 

A percentage of the pro* 
ceeds will go to the Palmer 
Medical Scholarship. 

For information, call 
Teresa Freed at 475-8624, 
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€«m Latife graduate* pictured in bock are CliirTi Brashar (left), 
> Nlc«*# B>»ir» Erfa Drooctt,UkAeU* DctUtag, A*falty Augustine. 
v C^4J4*W«4^ J«tt*t«* W^rtttg, KaWyn Keoyers, laora Baird and 
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WHAT'S I Joe Yekulis to take helm of Michigan Association of Counties 

$ 
Printed on 
recycled paper 

By Lisa AUmendinger = 
Staff Writer 

Joe Yekulis, an avid Republican, has been inter
ested in government since high school, when the 
infamous break-in at the. Watergate Hotel in 
Washington, D.C., hit the news. 

"I used to brown-bag lunch it and watch the 
hearings with my government teacher,'* he.said. 
- "The mood'at th$.time was one of mistrust for , 
government t always felt if given the opportunity, 
that could change/and t could change the public's 
perception pf government officials," he said, -

L- AfekuHs took a roundabout course to reach that 
point, chdosing first to serve the public as an offi- • 
cer Of the law before opting for politics. 
. From 1&75 through 1992, Yekulis worked for the. 

MDDA to renegotiate 
demolition bids. 
UyWillKeeler 
Staff Writer 

It's back to the drawing^boaTd 
for the '.Chelsea Downtown 
Development Authority, which1 

had planned to demolish-the for
mer Staffan-Mitchel.l funeral 
home and Serendipity book
store on Park Street, 

Bids to demolish the Staffan-
Mitchell and Seredipity build-
ings will be sent back to Tetra-

Beck Realtors and Go. about his 
interest in the empty house. 

Beck said that he would like to" 
move it to a rural site in Lyndon 
Township, where he has a clas-

„sic Jiip.Toof barn., a roof with 
sloping edges and sides. 

— H^saidrthatWha* 
construction, inclujing^prjrp. 
val for well and septic systethsT 
and he does not need to arrange 

. financing. • > . :•' 
Beck said that he could slafct _ 

the project' immediately an]fl 
noted that he would be preseryi 

•^nga^iexse-ofXheUea's architect 
'fcchran-Affli Arbor engineering fyra] history. 
and architecture firm. — ZBeck asked the DDA to coi 

Tetra-Tech and the DDA will ef paying him instead of the 
work on creating-separate-bids—demtmttoTriompanKsgJie could 

JforOh^twiLlocations use that money to offseithe moVrT 
In addition, two prospective 

buyers have said they may^be 
interested in purchasing orrnov^ 
ing the vacant Serendipity 
house. 
—Wie-DBA plafisr-te-demolish 
the Staffsn-Mitche 11 building 
and possibly the Serendipity 
house to make room for more 
parking. 

Ann Feeney, executive direc
tor of the DDA, presented a let
ter May 17 from Charles Beck of 

ing costs. This cost would be 
determined when negotiations 
conelutullwilh TeTraFTeeh. — -

The." owners of ..;MerkeJ_ 
Furniture store are also inter
ested in the houserTim Merkel 
told DDA members that he 
would like to acquire the 
Victorian-style home to possibly 
use for his accounting depart
ment. 

Feeney said that whoever. 
~ See HOUSE — Page 4A 

Lyndon board 
to extend sewer 
M Special assessment 
districts established. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer' 

I ynrlntr TntypsMp- Prvarfj 

tricts will be amortized over 19 
years. It will cost residents on 
joslin Lake's - Roepke Court 
$ lg^5 each. Wild Goose~Xake 
arid South Lake residents will 
be assessed $18,055 each. 

3 

recently adopted a resolution to 
create a district to Include 
Kllsworth Lake and Island Lake 
in the Multi-Lakes phase 2 water 
and sewer project. 

On April 30, Township Super
visor Marya.nn Noah presented a -
written summary of the Multi-
Lakes phase 2 sewer project for 
• Ellsworth Lake, Joslin Lake's 
lloepke" Court, Island Lake,_ 
South Lake and Wild Goose 
Lake,-.* 

According to Noah, a letter 
has been sent notifying nearby 
residents of a public hearing. If 
after the public hearing proper
ty owners decide to, participate 
in the project, the township will 
bring EUsworth Lake and Island 
Lake into the project at a cost to 
each resident of $18,055. . 

These special assessment dis-

—The second phase of construc-
tion offers residents with septic 
systems the opportunity to par
ticipate in the wastewater pro
ject. • . 

Joe Holtz explained that sep
tic systems do not completely 
remove all nutrients., as a sewer 
system would, which can then 
flow into the ground around the 
septic field. This is particularly 
problematic where water-tables ,. 
are high: r T " [ • • . . - — 

>' The board's resolution in-
eludes Ellsworrth La,ke (Bright-
moor Camping Association), 
itoepke Court' (Joslin Lake), 
Island Lake, South Lake and 
Wild Goose Lake as part of the. 
total project, which encompass
es Lyndon, Uhadilla and Put
nam townships. The Washtenaw 
County Board of Public Works is 
a partner in the project. 

Woahtonaw County Sheriffs Department. During 
that time, he went back to school at Eastern 
Michigan University, changing majors from 
speech and dramatic arts to political science and 
a pre-law curriculum. 

He finished his degreein 1981 while working for 
the sheriffs department. In 1992, Yekulis earned a 
master's degree in interdisciplinary technology. 
That April, he opted for early retirement after 
working under three different sheriffs. 

With' time on his hands, the political tides 
turned. 

"The summer of 1994, Marty Straub, the former 
commissioner here, made a decision to run for 
state representative and I ran (for his county com-, 

~ "" See YEKULIS — Page 4-A 

Joe Yekulis will take over as president of the Michigan Association of 
Counties. Yekulis (right) is pictured with tt . Gov. Dick Posthiimus at 
a recent meeting of the Western Washtenaw Republicans. ; 
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returns f rom4reland 
See Page 1-B 

Duo leads Chelsea _ 
High School tennis 

See Page 1-C 
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See Page 1-B 
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The JViends of the Chelsea District Library held an open house April. 
28/honoring volunteers and winners from its bookmark contest 
Shown are Doug Stevens (left), Volunteer of the Year, Volunteer 
Coordinator Marie Brooks and National Library Week bookmark con
test winner Megan Brooks-Planck. Standing in front is bookmark con-
fesTwjnher Amos Cone. Not pictured are Friend of the Year, Allen 
£ole, and bookmark contest winnersHBmily Meloche and Spencer 
Cone. Louise Jernigan, Tom Lancaster, Jennifer Kundak, Doris 
BUynes and Fremont Boyer received certificates of appreciation. The 
Friends of Chelsea District Library meet monthly and welcome new 
members. : —— >„,..« 

• Most residents respond 
to yard violations. 

By\VWKeeler 
StaffWriter 

With spring underfoot, lawn 
mowers and tractors have 
become a common sight and 
sound throughout the village. 

":™^ATl^tfoysom^pec^Ier^~''"'''" 
Chelsea Police Chief Lenard 

McDougall wants to remind resi
dents and landowners about the 
noxious weed ordinance. 

"With spring here, there are a 
lot of people affected by weeds 
and overgrown plants in the 
area," the chief said. 

McDougall said that residents 
and landowners need to remem
ber to keep their lawns clean 
and free of any weeds. The ord> 
nance doesn't mention anything 
about the height of the grass, but 
the area should be cleared of 
any weeds. Some of the weeds 
included in the ordinance are 
Caitada~1thlstleT mustard, wild 
carrot and poison ivy. 

, McDougall said that on aver* 
age, he hands out approximately. 
10 citations a year to landowners 

who aren't following the ordi
nance. Of the 10, one is usually a 
resident Most who violate the 
ordinance are commercial 
landowners and those with 
abandoned lots, McDougall said. 

Those who violate the ordi
nance face a misdemeanor 
charge and fines from $50. to 
$ 2 0 0 . - ^ ^-.- . . - •-•• :' ;' — 

McDougall said that if the vil
lage has to cut the weeds, the 
landowner might have to pay for 
the services.' -i. ' > ' 

In addition, village officials 
warn and then fine residents 
who don't properly store belongs 
ings and materials on their 
property. 

A village ordinance states that 
abandoned, discarded, unused, 
unusable or imperative? vehi? 
cies*_ appliances, furiiiture, 
equipment or materials must be 
properly stored in a closed 
building.. 

Village Zoning and Planning 
Administrator Jim Drolett-said— 
that he responds to 15 to 20 com
plaints a year. Some are from 
residents calling him and others 
are from him passing by and see
ing the lingering unkempt mate

rials. 

" there are a lot of people 
cleaning and they set stuff out
side while they clean. But some 
of this stuff just sits outside and 
many people don't know that 
they might be violating this ordi
nance," Drolett said.'•-'' ' • 

Drolett said that he may drive 
by a place in vioWion a fe>v 
times before leaving a business 
card and reminder about the 
ordinance.! 

^jiosi' people respond pretty 
quick," he said. 

Drolett said that last year he 
wrote three citations to resi
dents who did not take care of 

their belongings.. These resi
dents had been warned/and did 
not take care of thejcnattervhe 
said. ' . / 

Graduated fines are incorpo
rated in the ordinance, Drolett 
said. The first offense is $50, sec
ond $125, third $250 and the 
fourth will result in a $500 fine. 

For more information about 
the noxious weed ordinance, 
call McDougall at 475-9122. For 
questions about the storage 
materials ordinance, call the vil
lage offices at47{>-144i; 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

- ^ p ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"AH Your Building & Remodeling Needs'* 

• Additions -New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms •Porches — * Carpentry-: * Decks 
• Garages • Roofc . * Siding •flooring 

Specializing in Fin Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Maris LDreyer. Owner Licensed * Insured A 7 R a A Q R Q licensed A Insured 
General Contractor 
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STRAIGHT FACTS 
- )HIMHiil^HHHiiHIMHHHr 

'•': A recent listing of Michigan gram- and years spent teaching 
- . ^ t e ^ n i v e r s i ^ g i ^ 

•should nave said that Catherine v 
; ^Catulla earned a master's 

^degree in clinical social work. 
v. -; ]*:'J .: -
,*- 7\ story i n 1 a st wpfik's f!ft pTspa Standard should have said 
IVtemorial Day . jpeaker 
Stephanie ilSis" KantenVirhme-
diate family includes the 
Staffans and the McKunes. She 
iwas chosen to be the speaker^ 
:because of her involvement in 
; Dexter schools' patriotic t pro-

No matierThowhard we try to 
avoid Mistakes, sornetimes they^ 

-happertanyway. When tiial occurs; 
we rely on our readers to. let us 
^nowdtiofut them. So, pleasehetpr 
Torequest a correction, e-mail 
Editor- Michelle Rogers at. 
4ditor@chelseastaMard^oln or' 
call 475-1371 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
MemberNASD 

FW«fon 
•rEducation^rSmalFBusi 
•Retirement • Tax Management •Accumulation 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FAWRINGTON SHARP 

John M. Forrester 
Persona] Financial Advisor 
4 ^ ^ b i r i g W a y " 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 3 ( ^ ^ - - - -

© 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 

Call today for a free, initial consultation. 

.'7Tie Sister Cities Association ofChelsea 
would like to tfianLtiitfalfaitiiigMusinesses for supporting 

our Cfielsea-Sfiimizu trip fundraisers: 

WfJV'Technical Center Little professor/book Center ami 

Subaru 'Research and development 

'Best "Buy 

Chelsea Lanes 
: $i fy's'Ttowrs 

Ojiality 16 

'The Step tfbove 

ttrlk Coliseum 
" ~ Chan Jlfls SiipelT^ideo 

'Thompson's ^Pizzeria . 
ZoiHZou'ii - - •——• 

Nature's'Expmsions 
Chelsea <jreenhoiise 
Chelsea ^Pharmacy 
Chelsea C\t<fDonalds 
Chelsea ^Bronze Villa 

(Pieixe fastries 
Chelsea Mancino's and Tizza 

(/finders 

Common (/rill 
Chelsea School <T)istrirl s _ 

A Plant Lover's Paradise! 

Neil's Perennial Farm 
www.neilsplams.com 

Over 40,000 Perennial Plants to choose from! 
- Rare& Hard-toFindPlants 

SPRING ISA GftA TTIME TO PLANT! 
• Ornamental Grasses 
•Ground Covers 
• Daylilies - Over a dozen varieties 
• HpSta • Over.30 varieties 
• Many Varieties of Shade Plants 
• Containerized Traes & Shrubs 

$375StaibRd. 
ft/Q mi. West of Tecumseh-Ctinton fid.) 

$517)624-5455-
•Mon-FrL £fi Sat, 9-4. Sun. 10-f 

US 12 •Climon , 

Slaib Rd 

•NEILS 

Tccunsch-
Clinton Rd 

• * r * t 

Congrai0(itions to 

on her appopttment W 
State Veterinary Board 

'ACQ HARDWAREt 
FOR SUMMERTIME FUN IN THE SUN! 

DOCKS AND 
DOCK PARTS 

Easy To Install.. 
Maintenance Free! 

PRESSURE TREATED 
lOXS-FrOOCK 

WHh Aluminum Stringer* 

SECTIONS 

Aiumin»CjJ«| 
and WolmanlxftO 

•Jtf& 
Reg. $230.00 

—COMPONENTS AVAILABLE-
• Posts, 3-12 Ft.. • Ladders 
• Cross Arms 
• Bottom Plates 
• Stringers 

• Bumpers 
• Clamps 

Augers 

BROOKLYN - 412 S. Main Street 

CHELSEA -1103 S. Main At M-52 

Ph: 592-8924 
Ph: 475-0250 

1¾ Orthodontics for 
Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC 

Graduate of the 
_L)njVersiiy.of Michigan _ _ 
School of Dentistry. ^ 
and University ,__ _ 
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program' 

'initial Consultation Free • 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 DextepAnn Arbor Rd,; Suite 100," ' 

:•• Dexter, Ml 48,130 -(734)426-5220 

DONTBEADAGONI'TE 
'•"'. Dear Friends and Neighbors, -J! 

'; For most 6f us;there is a three day 
weekend coming uj>. The occasion is 
Meniorial Day; when we honor';the*,' 

* memory of those who have made great 
sacrifices to" keep.our;country free. • 

'•' for us Michiganians, the weekend is 
also noteworthy for someone else It's 
the" opening Bass season. Because my 
interest in fishing lies more in the area of 
Northern Pike, opening day of Bass sea

son has not made much of an impact on 
••• my life. To tell the truth, f spend more 

time 'thinking1, about fishing and talking 
T^S^^iT^than- BCtuariy."<loing it f've'bcen 

out fewer than a dozen times in the past two 
and half years. But I can understand what a 
Bass addict, feels, 'right .now And who 
:kno*s?T(bu"might jDstsee me out on the 
lake' Saturday.or Monday. But not Sunday.̂  

\.AMelast not iSuriday morning. That would 
be true,even if i wâ n*l; a pastor Something 
very; significant takes place Sunday mom-
ihg-thc AVorship' o f th<J:worldVonly God 
and Savior, He idpcs_not;tie us down to. 
worshiping.Sunday morning, but most 

- churches-have chosen that <iay-to come 
toge'thci- .for, worship, 
unthinkable to be 
a b s e n t 

due to fishing." ; . '.•'..'. •.'•''. 
'By the way, what's a "Dagonitc"? Well, 

Dagonwas_the false god of the Philistines— 
in Samson's and Samuel's time, over 3000 
years' ago. Afcheotogists tell us he was 

.made in the.form of a fish, In a sense, 
somoone who chooses fishing^ovcr worship 

'could be called a Dagonitc, just as some
one who opts for golfing could be called a 
"Tigentc"ora"Woodsian". 

Theft's plenty of time for fishing, or, 
golfing, or any of the hundreds of things ' 
you like to do, other than Sunday morn
ing. There's no need to miss out on wor
ship. 

Please join us a: 10.00 am this Sunday 
moming 

Oh, and 'very importantly,. starting 
Wednesday, June 20, Taith Luthctan 
will give you another worship option 
for the summer: our 1 50 pm midweek 
service There's no reason you have to 
miss worship]^ 

Pditor Mark Porinskv 

/ 

m - mmW 

If you see one carpenter ant in your 

home, chances are there are thousands 

more not far away. They're ready to turn 

your home investment into sawdust. 

Kurtis uses proven techniques to 

get rid of carpenter ants. Carefully 

Professionally. 

Our services come with a Pest-Free, 

Money-Back Guarantee. Ask for details. 

FREE home inspection. 

662-0113 

A Division of (ii'iffihPeslControl 
' ii - •• . , . ' ' : • ' . . • ' : : - • ' : • 

www.griffinpest.com 

• • • / 

(MjgtoMHiii fa^^^mnmim^^^^^.^^ ^.+.^ — -...,— 

mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
http://www.neilsplams.com
http://www.griffinpest.com
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\ By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

\ Brian Hayes went to college 
I with the dream of becoming a 
[ .teacher, after graduation. 
r Twenty-four years later, he still 
i hasn't taught a class and has 

received more money from Bozo 
r the Clown than he has from any 
i educational institution. 
I That's because he's making all 

his money playing with Frisbees. 
. The 52-year-old EJastern 
Michigan University graduate 
started the Flying Aces profes
sional Frisbee team in 1977, and A. 
the group has done more thart 
6,800 shows, in 50 states, Canada, 
Puerto Rico and Saudi Arabia. 

Local residents will be able to 
watch two shows at the Chelsea 
District Library June 18 and a 

—--, show— during -,- *he village's 
Summerfest celebration July 2?. 
Its most recent appearance was 
May 14 in front of 500 pupils at 
North Creek Elementary School 

_ . in Chelsea, ___•_ 1. 
And as far as Hayes is con

cerned* those students are the 
only ones to see anything like it 
that day. 

__ „ "We think we're the only pee-
7\ pie iii the world who do this to 

make a living," said Hayes, who 
lives in Sharon Township. 
"Some agencies will get a couple 
good Frisbee throwers together 

'• from time to time, but nothing 
like this." 
JM"thjUtta 

The Flying Aces added a bit of basic knowledge into their routine at 
North Creek Elementary School May 14. They showed the pupils they 
could do anything if they were serious and practiced enough. These 
pupils passed the Frisbee on their fingers. 

At one point May 14, Hayes 
and team member Greg Nelson 
juggled six Frisbees. 

Nelson, a 3&year-old who lives 
in Ann Arbor, joined in 1987 and 
has won eight hackysack world 
championships. 

"It's really cool for the part-
timers because they can make 
$87 an hour doing this," Hayes 
said.. "But it's tough •to' find-
enough-peepie~who want to do" 
it." 

forth. There has been a number 
of alterations made, including 
ball bearings in the middle of 
the underside, lights and a 
microchip that makes it possible 
to program words that can be 
seen as it flies. 

Nelson and Hayes have prac
ticed so often that they can sue-. 
ceed with Frisbees on the bas
ketball court. 

Hayes said he can shoot 75 
percent from the freê throw line 
and made 5-of-6 /83 percent) at 

' North Creek. Nelson made his 
eighth attempt from 45: feet to 
earn the biggest cheer of the 
day-

"This has to be one of the most 
fun jobs out there," Nelson said. 
"We've done shows at high 
schools and middle schools and 
to have that age of kid thinking 
you're cool is great because 
they're at that age that they 
won't say it unless they mean it." 
LHayrajfeyjer,î aU¥ l̂aiuied.taL 

make his living doing this, hence 
his teaching degree. He and a 
friend often played in EMU's 
Bowen Field House. When 
another friend suggested that 
they- make some-money with 
their talent, they went with it. 

They performed at halftime of 
one of EMU's basketball games, 
and a sfmyt from the Detroit 

chance," Hayes said. "We just 
started charging and have made 
a living doing it." 

Word got out and they were 
soon doing shows all over. Hayes 
remembers performing at half-
time of the University of 
Michigan's "Fab Five's" first 
home game against Chicago 
State. 

The team has also performed 
at a mall in Puerto Rico, for an 
American oil company in Saudi 
Arabia and the Arena Football 
League's Detroit Drive. 

It has even performed on the 
Bozo show. 

Some might question the 
team's ability to support some
one full time, but Nelson and 

Hayes make about $25,000 each 
•year . ' '• - :•;.;,'; 

"We're doing pretty well for 
being such a small thing," 
Nelson said. 

And if that isn't enough, they 
know they can always alter a 
Frisbee and make a lot of 
money. . : 

Their proof is in Hayes* col
lege friend, who moved to 
California and became a fire
man. He's the one who added the 
ballbearing. ' ••;•'.' 

His first royalty check was for 
$300,000. He's not fighting fires 
anymore. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 475-1371. 

Since 1920 

617 S. Ashley • A n f Arbor • 734-665-9126 

ring u a ^ii^hor nf \x\y\a wjfh —Hayes anriNftlsnn anythft only Frpri Morrison in 1953 after he 

Pistons was4here. tie suggested 
they do it for a Pistons' home 

The Frisbee was invented by game. •; 

-the . Frisbees^-in addition to 
some interesting spectacles with 
foot bags. : 

full-time members. There are 
four part-time members. 

saw some Yale University stu
dentstossing a pie tin back and 

Hi wanis hold 
WSRF--

ABS* LUTEP 

The Chelsea- Kiwanis Ghib is-
hoping to grant the wishes of 
children.with ljferthreatening 
illness. 

The local group plans to fol
low its international motto of 
"Serving the Children of the 
World" by establishing a fund 
for the Make-A-Wish Foun
dation of Michigan, The funds 
will be used specifically-to4\elp 
grant the wishes of Chelsea-area 
children. 

The Kiwanis Club plans to cel
ebrate the development of the 
fund and host a reception from 6 
to 9 p.m. June 4 at the Chelsea 
Comfort Inn Conference Center, 
1645 Commerce Park Drive; 

Beverages and appetizers will 
be served at the free celebra
tion. 

Someone has already made an 
anonymous contribution of 

INmmw 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 

of unlimited access 

IOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 

. Cedar Fence and Deck-
Cedar Shingles and Shakes 

(734) 241r50II 

8,Ott«Cre«k*1-75 LaSalto, Ml 4*145 
www.Mdartldlng.com 

SAVE ON YOUR AUTO & 
HOME INSURANCE.,. 

^^M^^M^^MMM^ 
Vfyou have your personal cwto and homeowners 

vtWnWIwlh^ttBftrfS^Witi wiil raity^rtSSST 

DAVi R0WI, CKU 
—121S.MOJB5^ 

• ~ *;— • ~~ _ — T — r '—• i . j • — 1 

\SKck^.vel)fJocMtchigan drivers and Homeowners. 
I from Farm Bureau Insurance. Call now. ' 

Making Your Future More Pfee>claWe~~" 
FARM RURCAU 

(734)475-9184 
tULMnnmwuxutt. • iimttunmuti i m M w a i i m i 

www.farmbureaijmsufanc8-ml.com -
~in-> 

t 

$20,000. 
In the coming years, the 

Kiwanis Club plans to continue 
to develop the fund to ensure 
wishes can come true in the 
Chelsea community. 

For more information, call 
Dale Col eat 433-1100, Ext. 439. 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 
20 years experience 
No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

V 
Raymond R Howe, D,D,S., M. 

" A N A T T O R N E Y W H O 

F IQMTS F O R H I S C L I E N T S * 

DAVID A. NACHT, P.G. 

Graduation Parties! 
The Moveable Feast can assist you 

in planning an affordably 
elegant celebration 

to honor your graduate. 

Select frorrrawide variety ofp^terrthaican be 
picked up pr delivered to your event: 

HONORS GRADUATE OF 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND HARVARD 

COLLEGE 

216 E.WASHINGTON ST. 

• ANN ARBOR, MU8104 

(734) 663-7551V 

Deli Platter - A selection of , 
meatsand cheeses, accompanied by 
condiments, breads and rolls 
Cocktail Shrimp Platter -
Chilled Shrimp ivith our house . 
made cocktail sauce 
Lawash Sandwich Platter -An 
assortment of meats and cheeses, 
and vegetarian selection wrapped in 
spinadux^m^drkd.tomato hwqsh 
wrap — ^——— 

Lox Style Salmon Platter - Lox 
style salmon sliced thin and. served 
u»itk chopped egg, red onion, capers' 
and our own baguette bread 
Fresh Fruit Display - An artful 
arrangement of bite-sized seasowl 
fresh fruit 
Cheese Platter -Domesticor 
imported cheese served with an 
assortment-of-crackers- ._ 
GraduationrCakes ^Choosi 
many styles and flavors 

Our experienced catering staff in available to 
anstver any questions that you may have as 

you plan your graduation fes twities. . 

326 West Liberty • Ann Arfejr • 734-663-3278 , 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 7 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS V 
• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING -

We can also assist you with:' 
• Real Estate Transactions - • Landlord Tenant. 
• Elder Law • Business Incorporation 
• Family Law • Traffic Offenses 
• Debt Collection 

l||g^;;:;' 

XalUadayJbna great membership offer 
Call in a year for the waitlist. 

"from now until May 31, you can get In pn.the ground floor established, 18-hote diampionshfp golf course and tennis 
. of theAnnArbor Country Club. And what a ftobrltwiU be. ' program. To learn more and arrange a complete tour, 
This fall, AACC will replace Its existing clubhouse and call (734)426-4693. Be sure to Inquire about our 

~pooTby breaking grain? on a spacious, new clubhouse • Vioff Irritation fee promotion. This offer represents 
offering fine cuisine in an elegant, yet Informal atmos* substantial savings, but Is only available until May 31. 

phere. There will also be a new mixed grill, 
an exercise facility and an entirely new pool. 
These new amenities .will join art already 

Of course, if you choose not to join now, 
feeUree to. call next year. We'll be 
happy to add your name to the waitlist. 

Ann Arbor 
Country Club 

4699 East Loch Alpine Drive (734)426-4693 

'^W^^^^'tyt^'t Ar-N V 

Shades Of America 
m 

Wi** V.ty" 

&fe 
' J^1 k»n%'Sftffll 

^ ft ' l i<t.^ff;5 
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ofMmenca offers colors thai create feelings Platinum, a revolutionary backing that 
s ofwarmih\ design, comfort and great style, gives you a 10-year,, no-wrinkle guarantee. 
.. Most importantly, once you've chosen the SoftBac Platinum's unequaled softness will 
^JLolStr. which suits your taste, you'll be able remind you of.the luxury and suppleness 
[ to make other design choices easily. availablemly In the world's finest fabrics 

t u m n l i n l i 

JSirME 
r «>• i-- 1 •» C T 1 ti >i 

L l̂SSRI 

INSTAIXATION 

(734)42lM310 
8256 Dexter Chelsea Rd (Near the A & W) 

M-F 8 J 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 , S a t 10-4 

6 
MONTHS 

NO PA1MENTS 
NO INTEREST 

With approved efftdtt ' S M »tort for (totalis 

1 

' i~ i 

file:///x/y/a
http://www.Mdartldlng.com
http://www.farmbureaijmsufanc8-ml.com
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-Continued from Page 1-A 
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,,missipner's seat)," Yekulis said. 
v , In; 1994, Yekulis won h is first 
election and since then has been 
re-e|ected four times to two-year 

^ternisf He faced opposition in 
~}nree out of the four elections. 
^ £here are 694 county commis
sioners across the state, Yekulis 
s^id, When he was first elected 

i to, the Washtenaw County Board, 
' he' wertt to ah orientation ses
sion for new commissioners 
sponsored by. the Michigan 
Association of Counties and the 
Michigan State University 
Extension Service's political sci-

-i-ence department. 
• It was there that yekulis 
learned what the Michigan 
Association of Counties is all 
about. 
- He attended his first state leg
islative conference in February 
1995 and worked his way onto 
the JViAC Judiciary Committee. 

"Each committee has 15 to 25 

• *member| and any elected coun-
• ty commissioner qualifies to be 

on a committee. I got the Judi
ciary Cbmmittee Steering Com
mittee because of my back? 
ground in law enforcement," he 
explained. 

The Judiciary Committee de
velops policy platforms for MAC. 

"The work I did on the Steer
ing Committee got me noticed," 
he said, 

In 1997, Yekulis ran for an at-
large position oh the MAC 
board, which is a statewide cam
paign. He won the seat and was 
sworn-in August of 1997 for his 
first three-year term. 

Yekulis is the first Washtenaw 
County commissioner in the his
tory of the Michigan Association 
of Counties to be on the board of 
directors. • 
( He began his board tenure as 
the first vice president and this 
summer will ascend to the pres
idency of the, association that. 
represents the 83-member coun
ties across the state, 

MAC has a 15-member board 

Continued from Page 1-A • 

ends up with the house will not 
have to pay anything for it. 

If plans fall through with both 
potential nbuyers, 4he Seren
dipity building will face demoli
tion again. 

The-DBA-plans to renegotiate 
the price of demolition with 

dents 
dean's list 

Several local residents made 
the dean's list for the winter 
term 2000 at the University of 
Michigan College of Engin
eering. 

They are B^njalm^ 
Chelsea, Daniel Hornback: and 
Emily Varblow of Dexter, Daniel 
Dault of Grass Lake, arid Scott 
Perriia, Andrew Scott and, 
Alexander La Bute of Pinckney. 

Tetra-Tech. The DDA and Vil
lage Manager Jack Myers recent
ly turned down a bid for $13,000. 

Myers and the DDA think they 
can find someone who will do it 
for less money, but have been 
unsuccessful-go- far. They now 
plan to speak to Tetra-Techrin 
hopes of renegotiating. . 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or yiaLe*maiI 
at.wkeeler@heritage.com. 

1998 08DSE NEON 
4 DR., AUTO, AIR 

s1593 5 / m o* 
'60 Mo., 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 

with approved credit + lax. lille & lees. 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-081-3333 
2080 W, SiMm.i*,m**a$Mi»«t9 

Your local tire store 
We carry 

UKTJSrJLaJR 
DRMNGJbMftmjiar 

Cooper 
. T I K I S 

100's of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing • No hidden charges 

•3•••',".-. v >ri:--iiiiiSl-63.' ----^ ••'•.••-; ••: 
H 8256 Dexter^ChelseaRd. •Dexter 

^ A s k us about our out of town subscriptions) 

» ;*iv 11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

rf (734)428-7993 ~-

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
• Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

-zGomeHiiand have your cards read}-
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P. 
^niinlniHlninHH^wi-iiiUm 

of directors comprised of cur
rent county commissioners elec
ted ei^er from five regions or 
at-large. Yekulis is an at-large 
member. 

"MAC is a statewide organiza
tion that works on behalf of the 
counties," Yekulis said, . "to 
ensure that' the counties are 
receiving fair treatment in, 
appropriation arid policy. 

'It's a companion group to the 
MTA (Michigan Township Asso
ciation.)" ; 

The group meets every other 
month and has headquarters in 
Lansingi Yekulis said the board 
approves policy and has steer
ing committees to develop plat
forms for the association. 

"We are the gatekeepers 
before policy decisions are sent 
to the Legislature, the governor 
or the Michigan Supreme 
Court," Yekulis said. 

On the county board, Yekulis 
is one of three Republican coun-. 
ty hoard members, which at 
times can he frustrating, he said. 
. He is also the county board's 

representative to the county 
parks, and recreation commis
sion and is active at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Chelsea. 

Yekulis1 love of public service 
extends past politics. 

"Closest to my heart is the 
negotiation of the bell acquisi
tion from the county to bring it 
to St. Mary's," he said. 

"It means so much to me. It's 
something I've done as part of 
my spiritual beliefs and the 
whole community gets1 to bene
fit" 

The bell rings at noon and 6. 
p.m. every day and before Mass 
atSt^Mary. ' , 

YekuliSTias been a member of 
theKnights of Columbus since 
1938, serving as its Grand Knight 
1993 through 1995.,, 

He has been married for 21 
years to Denise and they have 
two daughters, 20-year-old 
Melissa, an aspiring teacher 
studying at . Sienna Heights 
University in Adrian, and 18-
year-old Margaret, a senior at 
Chelsea High School. She plans 
to attend Central Michigan Uni
versity next y e a r . ' ~; 

As for his future, it's simple. 
"My goals for the future are to 

continue to serve my community 
to the best of my ability, in what
ever capacity that may1be,"-
Yekulis said. , 

Staff Writer Lisa AUrnendinger 
caii foe reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mailatyankee@izzy.net. 

Spring Fling 
Residents at The Pines independent living apartments welcomed in 
the season with a Spring Fling May 16. the event featured music, cake 
and refreshments. Pictured are Sharon Walworth (left), organizer 
Lana Senart, Jeanette Otto, resident Marlene Sohaney and her fiance 
Wayne Harvey. Senart organized the Spring Fling, assisted by 
Walworth and Otto. .-".•"•• 

Class of 2002 says 
f* 

734/428-8836 ̂ \ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Sewing Yon Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

-R00miG^SIDING^6u1TERr~ 
• Shingles" S W U o d f T ? 
•Siding & Trim _ 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

19860 Sharon Valley Road •Manchester 
Sharon Kleinschmidt and Richard Kennedy; Owners 

The Chelsea High School Class of 2002 would like to thank all the 
parents, community members, and businesses who Helped make 
prom 2001 a success. Special thanks to, all the businesses who 
donated materials: The Chelsea lumber Company," Qlgi'sFlowers 
andQifts. Chelsea Green House, Mancinos, Arend Tree Farm and 
Thompson Shore, Inc. To all the parents and adults that helped we 
really appreciate your time and assistance, especially Brian 
Meyers, for the use of his equipment: We couldn't have done it 
without all of you! More than anyone we would like to thank Mr. 
kmv^aml-ariAmeheratC^^^ 
tor^-as wellas Mr. Jaye Saarinen. Mr. Kargel and Mr. Saarmen 
spent countless hours constructing and planning the prom. Their 
talent and dedication exceded all expectations, asAhjs year's prom 
was viewed as one of the best ever! So tp-everyont 
iribuiedto making Prom .200 / the Wonderful World of Disney a 
bigthankyoulWereallyMppreciateW > 

• r 
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Ambulance Demonstration 
Rod Dormire, an emergency medical technician with Huron Valley 
Ambulance, shows the controls that operate an ambulance's sirens 
and lights to first-grader McKenna Jerant. Dormire's visit was part of 
NorthXteek Elementary School's FitnessDay May 1 I T — -

"He's always been there for 
guidance, playing a big-brother 
role. I thoujiht it would be 
unique to honor someone who's 

sixth- and seventh-grade science 
and credits Poliey for Creating 

he's pursuing at the University 
of Michigan Engineering School 
next year. -

"He was tfte~ teacher that most 
played that lifelong mentor 
role.^ 

Paul Terpstra, a teacher cho
sen every-year, often-by-more-
than one student, was invited 
again this year by Kyle McKen-
zie. • 

McKenzie had Terpstra for 
freshman English; junior Eng
lish and psychology. He also con
ducted an independent study in 
psychology with him. 

-i""For me, it was an easy choice 
to pick Mr. Terpstra because he 
easily was the teacher that had 
the most impact on my life. He 
taught me lifelong lessons in his 
freshman English class." 

David Widmayer invited mid
dle school science teacher Dave 
Polley. Widmiayer had Poliey for 

sparked my love of science. (His 
influence) determined what I 
wanted: to go into," Widmayer 
said,"He was the first-teacher (I 
had) to have that enthusiasm for 
science." 

Also invited were teachers 
Mary Baker. Bill Beard, Todd 
Blomquist, Vince Brumfiel, 
Andrea Claassen, Pat Clarke, 
Bill Coelius, Ann Crowley, Jed 
Fritzmeier, Robert Garypie, Bill 
Gourley, Tracey Heydlauff, 
Christine Kochan, Marta Lear-
man, Scott -Manchar Lonnie 
Mitchell, Steve Moss, Amie Ohl-
mann, Cheryl Patterson, Sally 
Peiter, Robin Raymond, Eric 
Smith, Beth Starkey, Eric SWQ-
ger, Charlie Waller and Mike; 
Young. 

ask for change in zoning 
MRezoning not in village's 
master plan. 

B vWill Keeler 
StaffWriter 

In keeping with the village's 
master plan, the planning com
mission decided not to rezone 
property located at .516 S. Main 
St. ' . . • ' . .. 

Rose and. Philip McGibney, 
who own' the home, spoke to 
planning commissioners May 15 
about the possibility of changing 
the zoning from residential to 
commercial. 

The house is located on a lot 
•between Federal Screw Works 
and Cottage Inn, 

The couple would like to'sell 
their house to Chelsea resident 
Mark Burnett Burnett wants to 
put in a dentjal laboratory. 

The McGibneys, who have 
lived in the house since 1993, 
said that it has been on the mar
ket for five months and commer-

/Cial buyers are the only people 
interested in the property. 

Planning Chairman Chris 
Rode said when a committee 
convened recently to look at the:.., 
future of the village's master 
plan, it decided to keep the area 
zoned residentialt 

If Federal Screw. Works 
leaves, the committee has rec
ommended that the land be 
rezone residential, Rode said. 

"If we rezone your property as 
commercial, we would be con
tradicting the master plan," 
Rode said. 

Planning Commissioner Rick 
Haugen said rezoning the prop
erty commercial could lead to 

• other problems. i 
"This would open the door to 

other manipulation," he said, 
Village Council Trustee 

Charles flitter said tha.t if 
Federal Screw Works left, it 

1997 DODGE INTREPID 
6 CYL, AUTO. AIR, 36K MILES 

$4QQ85/mo* 

•60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade. 

with approved credit * lax, title & lees. 

& 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2080 W. Stadtom • >aftj*wf*»*«NM 

Mobile Marine Service 
We Come To You 

-Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 

you dock or driveway; larger jobs in our shop. 
Mercury • Evenro<le# Johnson 

__ -.--^ |f01Ija-i Yaiflaha > Simiki 
Dave Huard 734-476»2788 
huarddavid@cs.com 

'QJOOEIIIEJSIIEJIS 

ARE YOU A HEALTHY ADULT 
^AGE^OR OLDER? 

. _X?^™ay.qualify for upcoming medication 
research studies conducted by the Pfizer Research 
Clinic in Ann Arbor. Studies last approximately two-
fourweeks. Payment for study participation ranges 
from $500-$ 1,000. You may not qualify if you taJte 
daily medications for a chronic illness. A pre-screening 
process is required. 

For more information, please call the Research 
Recruiters at 1-800-567-8804, during normal business 
hours. 2800 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105. 

would be very difficult to dig a 
basement or lay a foundation on 
the property. • 

"They have been there since 
the early 1920s and there is 
probably oil in the ground, and 
it would be hard to dig a base
ment," he said. 

Jim Drolett, the village plan
ning and zoning administrator, 
told the McGibneys and Burnett 

that the lot is small and narrow 
and would be difficult to lay 
asphalt down for a business. 

Rode told the homeowners 
that if they want to pursue the 
matter more they can speak to 
the Village Council or seek a 
variance. .' r' 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-ma.il 
at wkee!er@heritageicom. 

Ask USlllXHlt 
.20% OFF 

Co/iru/mv Iters 
.aslvubs- GEE FARMS 

- Yis/t oiinjeit' 
WEBSITE 

uwi<(jirlimm.(btn\ 

Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, I u acres 
From the usual to the unusual...Gee Farms has itoii. 
SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 

water garden plants/supplies»Fertilizers. • Garden seeds 
Bulbs • Trees • Shrubs • Fruit and. vegetable market 

• Perennials * Garden supplies • Hanckiipped ice cream 
' ' Ornamental grasses • Homemade doughnuts 

• Largest collection of conifers in Michigan 
Weeping *Bwarf ̂ Prostates • Upright • Rare • Sculpture 

SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE,RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928Junkertilii M. stockbrfdge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 auit • dark, 7 days a weefc open year 'round. 

<s/\ [i^-K^/*. 

m 
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SUPPORT YOIJR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Thank You! 
South Meadows Elementary School extends our 
thanks to the following businesses. With your 
help, the 2001 event was the best ever! -
Common Grill — - - — 
Reddeman Farms 
Chelsea Police •"'.'""' 
Big Boys 
Main Street Coney Island 
ZouZous 
^ e n ^ R o h r e r ^ — — — - -
Pierce's Pastries Plus 
JB's Party Store 
Polly's 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
McCalla's Feed 
UAW Local 1284 

Many thanks to you and all of our volunteers for 
making the evening such a fun-filled success. 

South Meadows PTQ 
MaryOlsen: ' 

i O 
Expires 5-30-01 

Dlne-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit 

ffssari 

475-3797 

I 

1127 S; Main£t; «01161863 
Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

B1(aj|B)(ai|Biiai|S||aji^g PtJ. 

1250 S. Main, Chelsea1 

(734) 4334478, 
10-8 T-Sat.j 10-4 Sun. 

Week of December 12-17,2000 
Free gift to the first 50 people each day! 

• 30% OFF SALE • 
Thursday, Dec. 14-AII Organizers 
Mt • 9 M'wmvmmf . ' V « f » m ̂  . w-mmw - w ^ a a w a v a w -

Saturday/Dec. 16-AII Punches (Embosser available 10-5) 
Sunday/Dec. 17-AII Pens, Markers, Books T 

20%0fFM[PMH/lSiS&25%QFmtML PVRCHM) 

f&fffT 

I 

Plwa • Wing i •Chicken • Fish • Salads 
Burgers • Sandwiches 

1 Large Pizza 
w/2 Items & large salad 
1 order 6f breadstieks 

$|4«. 
Exp. 6-30-01 

tax 

1 Large Pizza 
w/3 Items 

- $ 9 ^ tax 
Exp. .6-30-01 

Not valid w/other specials. 
i Not valid w/btherspacials^J^^^ }mim^mtimmami - ^mmak - j • 

• ..* We deliver (limited atea.) -. ". ' •', 
3220 Broad {Street/ Downtown Dexter • 426-9464 

• R f i B MX OW>MS 426-7749 
SavSE We accept Personal Checks 
WmWM Corporate Accounts Welcome 

iiv 
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» YOU THINK ITS A PHASE. YOUR 
* WAonnv>5 BUSINESS. 
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For every health-related issue you want your teen to know about- acne, sports medicine, depression, eating 
disorders, or routine care - there are just as many barriers they throw up to anything you say. That's where 

^4ve-can^help,-At-many location$r-U-M Health Centers-offer_speciali2ed-teen-clinics; staffed by medical 
professionals who are. not only fully .versed .in all the latest treatments, but also in the fine art of_"getting 
through." While you might only deal with one or two teens, they deal - successfully - with hundreds. So whatever 
your teen's issues-emotional, physical or a little of both-we can help^ Call 1-800-211-2121 for a U-M provider 
near you We accept a variety of health plans, including HGARE." By the way, we speak your language, too. 

K^«-.'^«.-<.-.-b4s.-v>^-i±^r^ 

UN I V E R S I t V OP M I C H I G A N 

M B Health Centers 
Feel Better 

wvwimtd.whlch.i ,. 
•^Wf^tf^^tMM^ 

MkMikMi^Ma^MiaxaaftaXaa^aftiiBaxMii i^aaai^^a*, 

mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
http://e-ma.il
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Scio Township 
Drunken Driving 

A 21-year-old Ann Arbor man 
was arrested for operating a 
vehicle while under the influ-

?€£f alcohol at about 2:30 a.m. 
^ ^ at the Intersection of 

iron River Drive and Zeeb 
Rpad-
police found the man's carln a 
befell On the south side of Huron 
River Drive. Officers questioned 
the man and the passenger and 
learned that they had just left a 
bar in Ann Arbor. 

The driver told police that he 
had two drinks before leaving. 
He admitted to driving too fast, 
Police gave the driver several 
sobriety tests, which he failed. A 
Breathalyzer test showed he had 
a , .13 percent blood:alcohol 
level, which is more than the 
legal limit to drive. 

The man was arrested and 
then released for treatment at 
the University of Michigan Hos
pital for his injuries. 

' ' • . ' . • ' " " • r " • ' " " • " ' . 

Police arrested a 26-year-old 
Ypsilanti man at. about 2 a.m. 
May l^asjie^tempte^tcuii^-
north in the southbound lane on 
Zeeb Roadprior to-entering 
Interstate 94. - ~. 

Officers could--.-s.mell a strong 
odor of alcohol ori. the driver's 
breath. The man told the offi-
eef'sr that: he had two drinks, 
between 9and 11 pm. 
.Police gave the man several 

- « ; n h T f p t y - t i P g h r 7 - w H p h ftp f q i | ? r t - " 

its right side about half way 
down the embankment off of 
Huron River Drive. 

A 26-year-old Ann Arbor man 
identified himself as the driver 
and told police that he had been 
drinking. He said the crash was 
his fault. . 

The man tojd police that he 
had about eight beers and he 
stopped drinking at about 11 
P,nv 

Police gave the man several 
sobriety tests. A Breathalyzer 
test showed a blood-alcohol 
level of .14 percent,, which is 
more than the legal limit to 
drive, 

The man was arrested for dri
ving under the influence of alco
hol and for driving with a sus
pended license. 

Larceny 
Someone stole tools from a 

construction.trailer between 5 
p.m. May: 15 and 8 a.m. May 16 at 
-# construction site near Auto 
Mall Drive and Jackson Road. 

Deputies said there have been 
other larcenies on the job site. 
Hand tools, a generator, a screw 

-^un,-a-mix4ng-drill-and-several^ 

V .. • •••: . •••<.• T 

back and a plastic bag taped 
around his head, 

'iSvo store employees helped 
release the man when fre came 
into the store. The man told the 
employees that he was robbed. 

When; deputies arrived, the 
man told them that when he got 
out of his truck to go to the bath-
roomV a man in his mid-20s 
approached him. He told offi--
cers that he was forced back into 
his tr.uck, where the suspect 
taped his feet, hands, eyes and 
mouth at knifepoint. 

He said that the suspect took. 
his wallet with more than $300. 

Dexter Village 
Larceny 

Someone stole a purse 
between 8 p.m. May i4 and 6:30 
a.m. May 15 from a home in the 
5800 block of Versailles Street. 

The purse belonged to a 52-
year-old woman who said that 
s,he~left, it on the floor of her 
foyer when she returned home 
on May 14. 

She told pol ice that after com
ing home; she went upstairs for a 

few minutes and left the door 
unlocked. Shesaid that she went 
for a.short walk that evening and 
again the next morning, leaving 
the door unlocked both times. 

After returning home in the 
morning, she noticed several of 
her belongings in the street near 
the driveway to her house. When 
she entered her home, she said 
that she could not find her 
purse. The purse is valued at 
$100., 

Chelsea Village 
Larceny . * . 

Someone broke, into a home 
between May 7 and May 15 in the 
500 block of East Street. . 
y Police said that there was no 
evidence of forced, entry. The 31-
year-old homeowner said that an 
electric guitar^ndan.amplifier 
were taken from the basement. 
The missing items are; valued at 
$900, 
Lost Property - . * 

A. resident in the 400 block of 
Madison Street called police at 
about 8 p.m. May 20 to report a 
lost.cockatiel. . 

The owner of the bird said it 
accidentally got out of its cage 
and out the door. The bird was 
described as brown with yellow, 
and orange flecks on its wings. ' 
Warrant Arrest ^ 

A 26-year-old Stockbridge man 
was arrested on a bench warrant 
at about 1:30 a.m. May 20 at the 
Holiday Inn, 1540 Commerce 
Drive. ';:.-

Police were dispatched to the 
hotel on an assault complaint 
when they found the man. He 
failed to appear on a civil 
charge with the Wayne County 
Sheriff's Department. 
Family Dispute 

Police were dispatched at 
about 1 a.m. to a home in the vil
lage on a family-dispute com
plaint 

When pfficers .aririved» they 
spoke to the woman who called 
for help. She told police that she 

wanted her husband out of the 
•houses 

The woman told police that 
she .and her husband had ah 
argument while at a local bar. 
She said that her husband start
ed to | e t physical, and broke a 
window at the business. Ho was 
later asked to leave. 
Missing Vehicle, t-

A 31-year-oid Chelsea resident 
told police at about 11:30 p.m. 
May 17 her vehicle was missing 
from the high school parking lot 
off Freer Road, ~ • . 

Police searched the nearby 
area and found the car in the 
east lot of the school. It was not 
damaged and was still locked. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department;—Keelefr-'can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com* 

• — — — _ • 

m James gjarry 
™ Accountant & Tax Advisor 

battery drills worth $2,200 were 
stolen, 7-

Robbery 
A 51-year-old Minnesota man 

told police that he was robbed at 
knifepoint between 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m. May 3 in his semi-tractor 
trailer at the Pilot Truck Stop, 

~1Q5 R a l f P r R n a r f - X - — ~ - — 

He k was given a Breathalyzer . 
test, which showed he had a .14,, 
percent blood-alcohol level 

The man told police that he 
walked into the truck stop at 

^bout 3 p.m f̂rom the parking lot 
with his arms taped behind his 

INC 
Gravel •Sma l l Loads 

Trenching • Small jobs 

Gary Koch Construe t ion 

*? bobcot 

4 2 6 - 0 6 6 0 • D e x t e r 
We also do-concreted carpentry 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
--.Complete Accounting &Tax Servicesfor 

all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734)426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Payor Evening Appointments Available 

i i ' '// kiit lir,i i. ^/i ni-'fi. II). 

Police—stopped a—driver—at-
about 3 a.m. May 12 for failing to 
stop at a flashing red light at the 
intersection of Baker arid 
Jackson roads. 
—When police-questioned the 
20-year-old Ann Arbor man, they 
noticed he had blopdshot eyes 

-and^meHediJf'aicoheHT^Fhe-mafl̂ -
told police that he had two beers 
and felt OK to drive home. 

...aA Breathalyzer test showed-he 
had a .17 percent blood-alcohol 
lgvel. which is more than the 
legal limit to drive. 

4Police were dispatched at 
about 2:30 a.m., May 11 to help in 
an accident involving an over
turned car on Huron River 
Drive west of Tubbs Road. 
?When deputies arrived at the 

scene, they noticed a vehicle on 

lappy 12th Birthday 
Josh Brainerd! 

M V I > . A : , l i l ( ! v . M i c h o l k ; . N i c k n n d . 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident 

From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both, 

DOBSON»MCOMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk _ 

#.^--»-

management 

Contact 
Ghelyn Polj an: 
(734)741-5793 

•Insuring You 
* • \bufcHome : / 
•Your,Business 

•Your. Car 

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, j.O. 
WHERE THERE'S A WILL 

Incredibly, 70% of the adult pornila-
tion does not-havearwtfl. Ifydu do hot 
have a will, or use some other method of 
legal transfer of your property when you 

•die,stnto law wilt deterinine^vhat-hiypetw-
to your property. This process, call "intes
tate succession," involves the distribution 
of your property to your spouse and chil-
tlrerrtWofh'ef relatives if you hhve nei
ther) according to a statutory formula. 
Moreover, in trie absence of a will, a court 
wiir determine who will care for your 
young-children and theirproperty-it"~th«-
other parent is unavailable or unfit. If you 
have young children, the need to name 
their personal guardian may provide the 
feasorTyou need" tiirnfaluFlFwnE 

Would you really prefer to leave such 

imporrjuit considerations as. the welfare, of 
your dependente-aitd' the distribution of 
your assets to a state agency.' Take charge 
of your, affairs today by calling "the LAW 

located in l\*xter, 'at 3249 Broad St., at 
426-4695 and scheduling a private consul
tation, free of. charge, with one.of our 
expefiehced Ifttoml-ysTWe hiivc been pro
tecting rhe' interests of our clients for over 
30 yeats- in situations Which involving 
estate probate, business and family law, 
rvid-esfater-anJ civil Itt-iijaf-iottr—'-

MINT: When you and your child's 
other parent make your wil ls, you both 
should name the same person as personal 
guardian. 
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if your bank t h i n k s . 
exceptional Service is a recorded message... 

— wait until yoi^seenjs^— 

Experience real service with United Bank &Trust 
• Acommunity bank, We've been based right he re in south eastern Michigan 
' since the mid-1800$. If you wane exceptional service — that makes you feel like 

a neighbor, not a number — doesn't it.make sense to go to your community 
bank? ' , 

* 
• Expert advlwrt.You can find bankers at any bank.At United, you'll also have 

access to attorneys, CPAs, certified.financial planners, licensed life insurance 
agents and^eensed securities brokers.WeVe the only'resource-you need for 
all of your financial objectives. ' • 

• Clients, not cuitomers. We always refer to our customers as "clients." 
-AHfttfe^h^Stfr^.flqtfmminds our co-workers thanheffjdb is to build 

relationships, not simply conduct transactibns. 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

Visit our new office on Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, corning late May. 

wvyw.ubat.com Member FDtC 

lb tea l i latkM^M 

http://could--.-s.mell
mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com*
file:///bufcHome
http://wvyw.ubat.com
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By Erin Dronen 

What do you 
wan t to be when 
you grow up? 

r ••««,ri»' 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

"I want tofce an artist." 
1.1.1.'.'.; _ ZJAniyStacy 

Sylvan Township 

On Saturday mornings, gar
deners, farmers and craftspeo
ple turn Middle Street into a 
smalttownbazaar. 

By 8 a.m., Karen Smith has 
unfolded a table on the side-

intricate designs that seem 
impossible to duplicate. His 
combination snow measurement 
stick and thermometer -
adorned with a, block JM' for: 
University of Michigani fans, of a 
cut-out of the state of Michigan -
adorns many area yards and gar
dens. . 

By 8 a.m., Ray Schairerhas 
organized the wooden clocks, 
candlesticks and lamps that he 
has made been making for years. 
Whenever~a~youn? boy or girl 
walks by; he shows them a joint
ed figure that dances over a thin 
paddle as if bv magic. Rav offers' 
a host of other wooden crafts, all 
made by hand - no kits. 

ing the same hand that formed 
and molded beautiful glass
works from heated sand. 

Ask these artisans questions. 
You'll find that they're willing to 
tell you their methods and tech
niques T and perhaps a story or 
two. Ray gave me a few pointers 
on how I could begin woodwork
ing, telling me what tools I 
should buy, ^nd howl -can/saveJ 

money by making a few of my 
own. He made me appreciate 
theiime-ffndlngenoity that went 
into each of his pieces. He put a 
human face behind his prod-
ucts. 

walk, where she has neatly 
a««nge4 4i€F~glassworkT—The 
early morning sun catches her 
fused-glass pieces' that she's 
hung from a rotating display, 
and other pieces on the table 
beg to be hung in area homes 
and porches. All of her work was 
made in her home studio, just 

TiortlroTthe village; 
By 8 a.m., Keith Bradbury has 

set up shop on the eastern end of 
the market. His expertise with a 
scroll saw helps him create-

Everything Ray does with wood, 
Ray does from scratch. 

The Chelsea FarmerVMarker 
isn't just an opportunity to buy 
unique, handmade, locally pro
duced flowers, crafts and pro
duce, it's a chance to meet the 
people responsible for their cre
ation. When you shake the hand 
of Keith or Ray, you're shaking 
the same hand that shaped and: 

Buying a product from the per
son, who made or tended it is 
perhaps the ultii 

and the better giving it suppos
edly provides. Modern shipping, 
packing and science allow the 
corner grocery, to carry put-of-
season foods and once-exotic 
specialties year round. As a 
result, a single orange can 
change hands perhaps a dozen 
times as it passes from the grove 
id yourpantry. Agriculture how 

"Tesembles~the assembly line 
production of automobiles more 
than it does traditional farming. 

The same thing has happened 
to crafts. Almost every depart-

" mejnt store carries mass^pro1 

jjiucfid wooditemsJhaUo^kJikje^ 

fashioned blocks of wood into 
works of art using lathes, saws 
and sanders. When you shake 
the Rand of Karen, you're touch-

experience. There is no middle
man, ho shipper, no cashier, no 
stock boy. Produce goes straight 
from the farmer's field to the 
consumer's hands. Crafts go 
straight from the artisan's shop 
to the consumer's hands. It's a 
pre-industrial shopping experi
ence. .Theres is no,aHenation_gf 
labor, t h e producer sees the 

they're made by hand. 
Sometimes factory-made prod-

lered, dented and 
aged to make them look like 
they're old and rustic. 

It's nice to take a break from 
the global marketplace once in a 
while. It's nice to talk to the per
son who actually made what 
you're purchasing, to ask them 
questions and shake the very 

jamehajndjhat made it. 
At, the Farmer's Market, 1 

self and his crafts. : 
Ray is; firrnly . rooted iii 

Chelsea. He farmed a plot east 
of town, where he also had-.a 
woQdshop. He told me how i»e 
met Percy "Bones" Danforth, 
who contracted Ray's wood
working skills to produce the 
wooden bones 4hat. Danforth 

^l^d'fiorsktllftxllyrHe told me 
about lathes and scroll saws and . 
different types of wood. He told 
me that while he has moved off 
of his farm to the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, he now 

^iisesits wdodshopno-Tnake his •-
crafts. 

—Next time you go to the gro
cery store, see if you can talk to 
the man who made the hot dogs 
you're buying. Try to find the 
woman who helped make the 
box of Cheerios sitting in your 
cart. Try to look up the person 
who picked the raisins you took 
from a shelf in aisle six. See if 
you Tanget their"stOTieBrsee:'if 

consumer take possession of his 
product. 

_ I'm famUiar with the wonders 
oT the current global economy^ 

talked with Ray Schairer for 
what must have been an hour. 
He encouraged me toiry wood
working, and told me about him-

you can talk to them. I doubt it. 
Gregory Parker is a free-lance, 

writer living In Chelsea. He can be 
reached at glpajHkerdumtcJlf.edu."' 

ARTHUR 
AL0NZ0 
APOLLO 

UNCLE APOLLO 

"I want to be an actress 
when I grow up." 

Hannah Harwood 
Lima Township 

"Iwant to be a teacher." 
' Claire Stephens 

Sylvan Township. 

"Aiihotographer." 
'i, Alex Broekhuizen 

Sylvan Township 

«A hairstylist." • , ' 
Sarah Shrosbee 

Sylvan Township 

I see where all the polys are 
ticking on this city deal. I'll tell 
you what, I wouldn't miss this 
Aug. 29 meeting for the world, 
and I hope I'll see you there, 
too. It'll probably be the best 
show around here since the 
Great Death Carpet Debate. 
But it might be confusing with
o u t a jprogram, so let me 
explain it for you. 

So who's right? That depends 
on whether you're a pro or a 
con. If you're a con, you might 
say that city is a four-letter 

word and, besides, why do we 
need all this excess govern
ment? 

— Alsoreittes arfrbig nasty dirty 
places like Houston and St. 
Louis and Atlanta, and there's 
no way we want to do that to 
Chelsea. And if we become a 
city, you can't raise children 
anymore because it takes a vil
lagefor that, just ask the for
mer first lady. 

But if you're a pro, you say we 
can get around the four-letter 
word thing by calling it the city 
of the village of Chelsea. And if 
we don't do it, the state will 
come in here .ohe day and 
remove all the storefronts* 
downtown and turn Main Street 
into a superhighway, or maybe 
a big bridge like in Zilwaukee. 

And that would be terrible, 
becauseithen Arloita îsjQd her 
sidekick Mr. "I'm all ears" Ross 
Cornrow) wouldn't have any
place to-hang out. And if you 
were eating in • the Common 
Grill or Clefiry's with the store-

fr_onls.gone, people wbuldkeep 
looking around and going "DO 
you feel a draft?" 
—Anyway, I don'tunderstand 
this city of the village of stuff. 
OK, I realize partly it's because 
we don't want people to know 
it's a city because cities are big 
and dirty like the cons say, so 
we want to have our Betty 
Crocker and call it JiffyJilue=_ 
berry muffins. .: 

I mean, right now we're a vil-
lage, right? So why don't we 

Anyway, whatever_you call it, 
Chelsea by any other name will 
only be a city if it's OK with the 
GreatSeal-ancHt's 
him if the people who signed 
their name are actually who 
they say they are, which"is 
kinda weird when you think 
about it, considering all the 
confusion about the name of 

then they_gotta 

thing..And then the viliagegets, 
to talk. It's a pro that wants .to 
be a city but doesn't want to 
call it self acityor w a it anolReT" 
nine years to do it. 

Then we get to talk, meaning 
you andmer Pit tell you, I!m 
gonna give them an earfuT. 
Unfortunately, my former run
ning mate, Arlotta Moofellow, 

have this meeting to figure out 
what everybody else thinks 
about it ; __J 

will be at a big cheese conven
tion in Wisconsin, but I think 
she's going to run a smear eatti-

call it the village of the .village 
of Chelsea? If we become a city, 
why can't we just call it Chelsea 

^without all that fancy political 
stuff? 

Or we could call it the city of 
Chelsea, formerly known as-tjhe-
vlllage of Chelsea but still just 
as good as it was before or 
maybe_even_beiter._ '.. 

The point is; You can call it 
anything you want, even though 
what you call it might not be 
what it really is, if you follow 
me. •' 

So, the Great Seal called this 
meeting to figure out if it's OK 
to become a city, this is the guy 
(or maybe a female, but with 
seals it's hard to tell). Who sits 
upi in Lansing, ready to stamp 

-us into cityhood. 
But instead of the Great Seal. 

actually waddling down here, 
he sends-the boundary BOy-S-in-, 

jo do his dirty work. So at this 
meeting, the townships get to 
talk. Since they are cons, their 
job is to tell us all the reasons, 
why becoming a city is a bad 

paign. She'd also issue a wrf(: 
ten statement but she doesnut 
have opposable thumbs. If'.you 
have thumbs, I hope you'll 
make it to that meeting and 
stick them up or down. ~ *ff£fr 
"I'm here to sojve youiCJ""' 

lems! If you have a pra 
issue, don't suffer throl 
alone.' SencTihe an e:ma 
uncieapollo@mediaone.net 

This column is written :6j£ 
Chelsea resident who uses-
pseudonym Uncle Apollo.' /-

can 
SUSAN 
DARATGNY 
MOftftME 
CONUUMT 

HOME ADVICE 

Many people are wondering; 
Jiow they're going to pay down 
credit cards without - being-
huriedin^iigh interest rates: If 
you are a h^nieownorj one solu
tion to lowering your monthly 
payments is refinancing' 

Now is a great time to refi-. 

nance. Interest rates have heen 
"dropping steadily tbepast cou
ple of months;, NO one knows 
how long 30-year rates will con
tinue to hover at these current 
low rates, but ram encouraging 
friends not to procrastinate 
saving money on their monthly 
payments. • 

People.get confused and a lit
tle scared about refinancing. 
There used to boa rule in the 
mortgage industry that said 
don't refinance unless you can 
get at least a 2 percent lower 
interest rate: • " -

In today's market, this rule 
may not necessarily apply; It; 
may be worth it to refinance if 
there is an only a'half percent 
drop in interest rate^ .___. 

There are many good reasons 

for. refinancing today, even if 
you get almost the same rate as 
you currently have. The good 
newsvis the values of homes 
have been going up by leaps 
and bounds every year. 

So, even if you have just 
bought your house or recently 
refinanced, your house could 

'be worth a lot more today. It 
could provide the equity you 
heed to get V lump sum of 
money to pay off higher inter
est debts, money for a vacation, 
or. money needed for home 
improvements. 

The question everyone ..asks 
isrwhenii9libTitjiiTl~T«fta'aiice?:: 
The answers are: 

• If you have an adjustable 
rate mortgage and want the sta
bility .of an excellent long term 

fixed rate. .__.-,,;_• * 
• If you can reduce; your cur^ 

rent interest rate. 
—^~ If you want to consolidate 
your present loan obligations, 
or get some necessary cash and 
reduce your payments into one 
manageable payment. 

• • If in the past you had bad 
credit and had to get a high 
interest loan and now you have 
established better credit and 
can step into a lower interest 
loan. ".-'. -.• :/^;---- • . . . —;—• 

Refinancing can save you 
hundreds a month. The process 
of refinancing is easy and does 
itolrhaVe^o^be-intimidatinf;It 
can be a win-win situation for 
everyone. 

The first step tfrsaving money 
begins with you. SiftTTply make 

an appointment to &eeTyUtf 
ydurnrefinancing* options^ 
Take advantage now of 
equity in your homo and/* 
interest rates and start sj» 
today before rates head J? 
up. •'•• : \K 

Susan Daratony is a pers'i 
mortgage consultant! She out 
reached at 1-800-312-5467. 1¾ 
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Think before signing « 
a petition for the wall 

I am writing about, you 
guessed it, the mural. While I 
have always encouraged peo
ple to become active in what 
they behove in, I have fallen 
short, until now, on this issue. 

Since there are many adults 
bickering over this wonderful 
piece" of art (that looks great 
from' my house on Railroad 
Street), I wanted to remind us 
BH: of a small^btns significant 
fact — thank\you for allowing 
the mural to stay up this long:., 

What a treat, and thanks to 
the Chelsea Center for the 
Development of the Arts- and 
artists for painting it. It is my 
hope that the CCDA will con
sider another installation in 
the near future beeause the art
work has added a lot to the 
community.s 

We can all rest assured that 
the clock tower will remain a 
landmark to our village, and 

, looks fabulous, as a result of 
McKinley being here. Not to , 
mention the jobs they have 
kept in town as a result of the • 
restoration. 

I know that McKinley's plans 
_for the area where-the mural '_ 

resides would only improve the 
surroundings arid I • support 
their actions. Furthermore, I 
trust them to do the right thing 

- vbased 'on^-what—we-all have 
experteiieBtMffitIr the clock 

_jtow_er.._., ,. , ~.\ . - . 
Our village is going through 

change, no doubt about it.. 
Please keep in mind-that each 
situation should be judged, oti 
the circumstances and hot a 
reflex due to bther demolitions 

, or plans that are proposed in 
our area. I agree that the 

- integrity and character of our 

history needs a careful eye, but 
thi_s_situation is different. 

I also remind folks to think 
twice before signing a petition. 
(Any petition —'.not just this 
one.) 

Do yotj know what you are 
signing and why? Did you find 
out what McKinley's plans arc 
for—the-area-and do you still 

want to save tho murai? 
I have watched folks just put 

their name down, blind to any 
"other" facts.'Poh't get tne 
wrong, I thihk you should voice 
your opinion, just make, sure, 
you are clear on your intended, 
result.; -J •".: ••'.'•'.• 

Janice Ortbring 
Chelsea Village 
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returns from the Emerald IsM 
By Sheila Piirsglove 
StaffWrlter 

H s a sixth-grader at Beach Middle School, 
Elizabeth Wagenschutz wrote a report on 
Ireland^-a country-she lodged to-visit H©r-
' family roots run deep in the Emerald Isle. 

This year, the Lyndon Township resident got her 
wish, spending- a college semester in the small 
Irisli v i l i ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ J Q r ^ s , County.fialwai, in 
northwestern Ireland. 

After graduating from Chelsea High School in 
1998, Wagenschutz headed to Aquinas College in 

s Grapd Raiflds to major in Englfsh with a minor inn 
history, and take part in the secondary education1 

program. ' 
She has just returned from a semester in 

Ireland with 24 fellow students and two profes-
SOrs. an i m m e r s i o n in Ir ish l i terature , hisfnry-atiif.' 

tie in 1868. 
On a visit to Dublin, Wagenschutz visited Trinity 

College and its library that houses the famous 
Book of Kells, the ancient and beautifully illumi-
natedmanuserip^otthe four gospels. 

She found a visit to Dublin's Kilmainham Gaol a 
powerful emotional event. Throughout the years, 

culture. 

the Gaol has housed the leaders of the Irish rebel-
11008 0^1798,1803,184^1867^^1016. ., * 

Other trips included the Clifts of Moher, iting 
John's Castle and Bunratty Castle in Country 
Clare, which was built ih 1425:by.the_MacNamai'a 
Clan. ' ?> 

Wagenschutz finds ft hard'to pick a favorite 
experience. 

"Honestly there was, so much, it's impossible 
and I absolutely, can't choose, one, bJut on 
Inishbofin Island, leaning over the cliffs aiid 

And what an immersion it.was. 
In County Offaly, Wagenschutz walked in the 

steps of early Christians at the ancient monastic 
site of Clonmacnoise. The site, dating back almost 
1,500 years, has a largeicolleclion of gravestones 
dating from the eighth to 12th centuries and orfe of 
IreWnd ŝ finest surviving High Crosses; 

At the Newgrangg tumulus, a centuries' old bur
ial mound, Wagenschuts! entered the burial cham-; 

befs of the ancient people who,lived and difed.in 
ireland 5,000 years ago. 

She visited the Irish home of the Benedictine 
Nunsat neo-gothic Kylemore Abbey built as a; cas-

4vatehing the water, that was-reallyamazing,!'^he 
says;. • ' • ' . ; ' • 
: "there were a lotof experiehces like that where 
I can close my eyes and/ remember the day exactly 
and the feeling I had exactly at the time." 

During spring break, Wagenschutz extended her 
trip to the British Isles by visiting Edinburgh, 
Glasgow and London, where she enjoyed the 
sights Of Westminster Abbey, the British Library, 
jpi0cja.dilly Circus and Stratford-Upon-Avori. 
: : Sdhie:-,6f the experiences were not-so pleasant, 
like the iKA bomb scare in London, and the clos
ing of niany tourist sites in an attempt to curtail 
the spread of foot-and-mouth disease. 

Above: Elizabeth Wagenschutz (left; * 
and Jackson resident Lisa Bush pose r \ 
for a picture after a'feriy tripi to';' 
Inishbofin Island, located seven1 ; 
miles off Ireland's Gal way coast.' ' ' 
They climbed a mouiitainrwaded-ih &* 
sea cave at low tide and walked btu-e- ^ 
foot on the beach. At left: The chrP" 
dren of Lettergesh found a special 
place in the heart of Wagenschutz. 
During her semester in Tully Cross 
In Ireland, the,Aquinas College stu
dent studied Irish literature, history 
and cultures. As an elective, she 
chose to work as a teacher's aide in 
the primary school, with 8-, 9- and 1(^ 

ar-olds. Here 
—moment with Mary Fanning (left) qnd 

Mary Joyce. • 

As an elective, Wagenschutz chose to work as a 
teacher's aide in a primary school in the neigh: 

boring community of Lettergesh, working with 8-, 
9- ah-d io-year-olds. Her previous classroom expe
rienceincluded a mentorship in Jean Meconi's 
fifth-gra<|e Classfat SouthzMeadows;..:El<amehtfi'ry-7--
School in Chelsea. She was also active with St. 
Mary Catholic Church's youth group and leader-
ship^program/ 

Wagenschutz, the daughter of Cathy Guinan and 
Dennis Wagenschutz, entertained readers of The 
Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader with let
ters she wrote from Ireland. 

According to Wagenschutz, her family was very 
.excited and supportive of her overseas trip, which7-
was the first time she had set foot abroad. 
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Dexter Township resident Sara Naab is pictured during a 1998 trip to Haiti as part of a church program. 
She is currently in Port-au-Prince, Hattiy helping set up a computer school. r >^ 

Where do old computersgo to die? 
That's the question Dexter Township resident 

Sara Naab asked herself, along with the compan-
ion query: Why shouldn't old computers fill class-
rooms, not landfills? . / '-.•• • 

In a classic case of recycling, Naab is Undertak
ing a challehge this summer to establish a com-, 
puter school in Haiti, an island not renowned for 
its technological infrastructure. • ; : 

Theidea sprang up about two years ago, when 
she was working at her father's business, Window 
Talk, and .became curious as to what happens to 
old computers. ,-

"3Few people have any use for computers that 
arelive years old" she says. • ; 

Naab and/her father, Chris, brainstormed at 
t h e t r ; ^ 
resources arid need. / V 

"There are thousands of people who don't have 
^access to a computer, not even for Mrilj>rflicess-. 
Ing, yet 'warehouses full Of old computers will 
-^entually^ 

An opportunity.jpresehted'itseif last September 
in the form of a visit-ft'oin. a.pastor from Pbrt-au-
PriTOetHBaffirto^ of St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church in AnnTirHor:" " 
:]-H had inet;him pn a previous trip tp.Haiti in 
1998, so I went up to. him after the service to find • 
Out how things were going,''Naab says. , 

The pastor was trying to figure out hoy/ to get 
comptiters to build a computer school. While the' 
need was great, resources were Jow. v 

"A light bulb wentoff in my mirid,'rKaab says. 
"I immediately jumped on the phone to my father, 

V • jk ' i 
That was only the beginhing; ; ) w 

/ Naab burned up the phone lines making calls^o *^ • 
missionaries; computer technicians, teachers * mi '*"'' 
international, organizations to learn more abOu •* 

.5-: the challenge she had set herself. 
As old computers started roiling in from indj$ 

viduals, church members,/even people who NjSaJs 
was in touch with ohe-Bay, Naab made sever§i;, 
trips to church headquarters in St. Louis to meet •< 
ŵ ith the Haitian pastor/and give him old compiil$4$-
ers ^- mostly early Pentiums with Windows 95*^**|n 

/bound.fpr Haiti:''5:/ v"..:' '•' . ' • / "-••'' >*t;.*«|?. 
It quickly beanie evident that it would be help/- *.^ 

ful for Naab tpgo to Port-au-Prince^herself to help " 
set up the school and provide training for the 
teachers^ She left last week and will stSy with the 
jlaitian pastor and his family 

"There is a teacher doWnthefeiright now who is 
teaching some of these classes, but I wilt try tci; 
upgrade some of the older machinevS and develop 
a better curriculum;" she says?" ; *T 

In- addition yto;tefichirlg-Windows; ¢5- and 

3^ 
•K 
•.-41' -

: * ' 
Microsoft Office 07, Naab will also attempt to net- „ ** 
W0rk'the;":hodgep6dge,'''of.c6mputet*s'and^c6hne!ct-;^r 
them to thelnternet: - / ^ •i.-J?./..'-"--:--••••'••• • • j ^ 

phone line's.and where electricity is provided byl j t 
generators. . . • • :^U 

"It is not an easy tjisk by any means,'' Naab sa^s^g 
"The'telecommunicatiori structure in Haiti is such M; 
that phone lines are very hard to come by, let h 
alone an Internet connection." , * 'H 

However, she is/confident that-the school should t 
"• '. : ••.-.• . •'. . ,"•':... Sec SCHOOL. Page&BrJii 
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or:'<8aturday, May 26 
^ - Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 

Midd le St., presents "Mornings, 
•imJdochas & Melodies," featuring live 
^Mj fplk and acoustic music from 10:30 
h n P i m < to .12:30 p^m. Saturdays. This 
• , week's entertainment is Blake Chen. 
^ ' F o r . m o r e information, call 475-6081. 1 ° "Saturday. Jtme % and SunflaaUung 3 

T h e Chelsea Painters 28th annual 

both days on the grounds of Chelsea 
^jjCyOununity Hospital, 775 S. Main St. 

:&yt 
' l - .n CHELSEA MISCELLANEOUS 

^1 Uuu$day. 
. ^... Chelsea Area Chamber of Comr 

merce Board of Directors meets the 
- ***4oird Thursday of each month. For 
— — mere^nfoFmation, ealWT&lWk. - — 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
church, 128Park ̂ ViFjw. nioreJnibr-_ 

^^^81¾¾^¾^¾¾^ thelcKurch at 475-
8119. • , 

Little Professor Book, Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday. For more 
information, call 433-2665. . 

— Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Thursdays for dinner at the 

"_—'""'Watert60'7T6wnsTiiipnHall. For reser
vations, call *475-7439 between 10 

»^,,4.m. and 1 p.m. 
jtf%g Tamarack Green Party meets every 
***third Thursday at 7 p.m, at Key Bank, 

*i«|l*f478 -ehelsea-Manchester Road, 
g&ghelsea. 
* * * • ; 

'JEfcidax 
Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 

offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room. 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 

-For more information, call930 0201-

'Chelsea Kiwanls Club meets , at 
6:15, p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m- every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services BjyiUdJng, 
For more information, call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular; 
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 

loath-at-the... Washington--
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St. 

Tn£&day 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rptr: 

145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth" 
Tuesday of the month at UAW Local 
1284, 2795 Chelsea-Manchester 

-Road. For information, call- Jeff 
Cowali (N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowail@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p,m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Ecfuoation Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. . 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m; every Tuesday at the Atriuntin: 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 
of Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 

-CitizenXlenter in the-FaitltIn= Action-
buildirtg, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more Information, call475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
from 

Wednesday 
Alzheimer's Associat ion Family' 

Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday o f each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Ret i rement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meet ings are free 
and conf ident ia l . Call the Alz-' 
heimer's Associat ion at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion. .';. '..;.; ':• 

CfajBtsea Veterans of F o r e i g n 4 f e r a -
Post 4076 m e e t s at 7:30 p.m. the sec 
ond: Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, ca l l LeRoy 
Fulcherat476M448, 

Friends) of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday ~ ~ T ) « r t e r FJt> meete at 7 p.m. the 

DEXTER ; . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday :!''• 

Dexter American Legion meet s 8 
p.m. t h e first Thursday of e a c h 
month at the American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Rda,d. Call 426-
5304for ino /e ihfoTmat ioa 

Dexter Rotary Club meets,7;30 a,m, 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Ionv:-,:;v,;V,:;.;-.'.J \V\ •'• :.;^:...V'.'.,v. 

^ " D e x t e r Downtown Development 
Authority meet s at 7:30 p.m. the-sec-
ond Thursday o f each nwnth^ajL, 
National City Bank in Dexter. 

•Monday .>';••• .,• •.—•;-/• \ \ • 

^Vashtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth.Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church,, 121 E. Middle St.. Call 475-
2O104rfoTmore information.. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 

of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500Washington St, For 
more-informatidnreaH-TomGerste,^-
lauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak 
at 475-2424.: 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
Meetings are from.9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7- p,m.~0n.the 
second Wednesday of the, month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
DEXTER 1-^ ';-.-.-'•'*- *••-•-•..•..-;•:•>• 
Friday, June uhiswh _ 
Sunday Tune's " : • 

Antique Gas Engine and Tractor 
Show"at Hudson Mills Metropark. A 

fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 

Dexter Village Council m e e t s at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter, 
lueada* 

at the high school media center. For 
more information, call Mary Sulli
van at 1-810-231-8040 or Cindy Davey 
at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m the fourth Tuesdayof 
each month at National City Bank In 
Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7p.ra:the fourth Wednesday of the 
month it 
National City Bank, (go through the 
back door of the bank). This is a pub* 
lie meeting. For more information," 
call Jeff Hall at 42*2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit" 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil

lage of Dexter, Meetings are' open to 
the public at 730 pro. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 428-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday, of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 

Heart Health Screening- will be 
conducted from 9:30 a.m. to . 12:15 
p.m. at the Adult Health Clinic locat
ed in the Washtenaw County Human 
Services Bldg., 555 Towner St„ 
Ypsilanti. For more information, 
call 1-73*484-7200. 

^-

Saluidai: "~ "•'.""•' 
The Western Washtenaw Repub

licans hieet from 9 t o i l a.m.Jhe sec
ond Saturday of the month at" 

«f Tifor Ntitrltffm Prvgrm m°°ts pit TntwtiftY. Jmwff 

vehicle entry permit is required. For 
more information, call Hudson Mills 
Metropark at426>82n. 
Monday. June 4 

Dexter Daze Committee meet s at 7 
p.m. in the lower level o f National 

^cibrBatai 

The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. .."...' 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 8:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 

-themonth at Cousins Heritage Inn. 
Dexter Township Board meets *at 

7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township H M - / J 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
AppealsTheets^t^;30pirrrthe^sec7" 
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. , 

Dexter Township Planning Com-' 
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hail. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30_^o 8:30 p.m. Tuesdaysjrt St. 

aes^" ' *'"' " " -"""""" ' 

DAKINS 
'YSK**N*wiRffNM EC|Ui|Mnent» IflC. 

517 -784-3146 
?524 LANSING AVE.JACKSON. Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
"Full Service mater* 

Financing •Trades • Pickup •Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

. • Snow Equipment v 

K'&j>t% 

sr/HL 

TORO 
www.dakin8.com 

Wolverine Food and Spirits on Old 
US-12 in Chelsea. The group pro
vides coffee arid pastries at each 
meet ing , which also inc ludes a 
speaker. Call 475-3874 for jnforma-. 
tioh, 
Sujiday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1;30 to 4 ^ n , 4 h e T s e c o n d -
Sunday of the month. For more 
information, call 741*9209 or 1-800-
852-9781. 
Mltiulay. 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church. 128 Park St. F\>r informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi-

— d e n t , 4754273. or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity ehatt,woriTan7475-242470TTei:"" 

iailjak@mich.com 

Now It Comes 
WrthAUstOf 
Ingredients. 
A »hort new fcpon from your water 

noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser-. 
vat ions^ca l l 475-7439 'between t0_ 
a.m. a n d ! n.m. ; ' 

Registration for 'Dexter Dread-
naught Football. Mandatory player 
registration at_7:30 p.m. in t h e . 
Dexter Hitfh Sfhnnt Hhrarv 

For more information, call 428^8696. 
Touchdown Club meets every sec

ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 p.m* 

108S. Mata-Stet Chelsea, Ml 

CENTRAL STATES FOREST" 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCEJW FORESTRY 
."• '•'• Timber Sales 

Timber Stand Improvement 
:_ ,„. .........Timber Appraisal 

DaveMqthis 
forester 

Phone:(734)475-8120 
9 2 1 6 Glenbrdok Road • G r e g o r y , MI 48137 . 

2000 CIRRUS 
CHOICE OF 2, LOW MILES 

$25Q48/mo* 

(734) 475-2622 
Hours for Holiday weekend: 

< I I I * w/C»W ; « » * • ? • • • • • 9 t V U " v i W V 'li/tllla 

S a t 5/26 . v . / . . \ . . . . . . .. Closed 
M6fi/5/2^r^r?r;":.: r.> 7v ;^7^osicl 
TUes. 6/29 . . . v ' . . . . 9:00-5:30 p.m. 

Have a Great Weekend! / s 

•fiOMu 10. . SI bOO C, 
rilli aiipiuvnd r.te.dtl i l;u 

nayLor 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 ML StMlum 'ia*m$t*timmmm 

> • • • Peopl* know "Pueblo forit$. 
...free, federal information. You can download tt right away by flolnfl 
into the Consumer Information Center web sKe, wwwpuebfo.4u.00v. 

USr G«Mral S * M M » MitMUhlhn-

•M*> 

• *"^r supp% wiU tefl you.wtint's in-your lap 

if'"" water. Look for your /eport and read it. 

I W w . W h e n it comes.to your d»ink»>B vvaier. 

Yt ,¾-- -the most important ingredient is you. 

r!'. 1 . : - . : ' . . : • . .,:• 

Drinking Water. 
Know What's 
InltForYdu. 
CJiaOKfl .vlU-i UifjOlw 

<* ihe &jic. ( > ' * « ) 

VSfi?T*3h[* •» • • • • • . 

» 8 0 0 «4t>'4 !<J ('(>>«!« 

WAV* l>f>l Jft'rt \.rft!-*tAH<! 
Jessica Forsftec^ a 1997Chdsea High SchooC 

Graduate, recentlygraduated from Michigan State 
iu;liniv^^:v^tft-4;-5ra(ie.point average of 3.8 and a 

major in zaobgy. Sktwiftbe attending the HSU 
cotfyeofVeurwty 

JUNE • 2001 

. • ' • < 
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WHEN IT COMES TO FRONT-MOUNT 
MOWERS, NO ONE OFFERS MORE. 

Take a look at cur lineup of front-mount Mowln Machines 
from Woods, Each features zero-radius capability, superior 
cut, greater comfort, and easier operating controls.-And 
don't forget about their full range of attachments, 
featuring snowthrowers, grass collection systems, 
grader blade, and Sweepster" brooms, 

Come in and see one'today I 

blec: &k TWXSS. 
*w*>«od«ofiln«^<im 

">v 

ncorporated 5̂¾¾¾ 

• - ! • 

4365 S. Parker Rd 
Ann Artybr ^994-1313 

[Sari*] 

. ( w S r ^ ^ •'. ffftgwiSSl 

Community Health and Wellness Programs offered by Chelsea Community Hospital 

Fitneee Claeeee I 
Join, our fitness classes at the 
CCH Fitness Center. 
June 18-July 28 and 
July 30-August 25 
Step; : =-.:;=- ; - = - : : - - " . ' ' 

Betilor Supper Club 
13 

Tuesday, June 12 
"Area Growth Issue" 
Joe Yekulis, Washtenaw 
County Road Commissioner 
Play cards 2:30.4 p.m. 
Speaker 4-5 p.m. 

9 a.m. 
8 a.m. 

9 a.m. 

Mon/Wed/Prl 
Saturdays 
Aerobics Lite: 
Tue/Thur . 
Step Circuit: 
iMpn/Wed 
1 x/per week $27 

,2 x/per week $51 ^ 
3 x/per week $72 '.•••"' 
Drop-in $5 / 
Senior/Student discounts 
available, register at first class. 

5:45 p.m.* 

Supper 5 p.m. 
CCH Main Dining Room 
Pee: $6 (includes dinnert 
Call (734) 471-3913 to register 

Adult CPR 
(for lay mponders only). 
Wednesday, June 13 ' 
6-9:30 p.m. 
White Oak Center Atrium 
Fee: $33 
Call 734-475-4103 to register 

Grocery &li6ppM0 
Tome — 
Shop with a dietitian. Learn 
to navigate through the aisles, 
recognise deceptive claims 
and choose a variety pf healthy 
foods for the whole family. ',* 
4th Thursday of month ' . 
6:30-8 p.m. • ' 
Farmer Jack, Chelsea 
Fee: $20 
Call (734) 475-4103 for appt . 

Bottom Une on Kegelet 
^ga^titeBuSsiprTbn Keger ;'" * 
' exefHs^ancTiips to use 
in everyday life to control 
both urge and stress 
incontinence. 
Wednesday* June 7,7-8 p.m. • 
CCH Private Dining Room B J 
Fee; $10. •, 
Call 734475-4103 to register J 

Vegetarian Baelcel 
Learn how to cook,andsample J 
some delipious; heal thy foods ^ « 
provided by Whole Foods '.. J 
Market. Part-time vegetarians i » 
Wi\GQtfMt~~---^-^-^-^+ ^--^-r- * - - • ! 

Saturday, June 24, ;:. 
lla.m.-lpim. ^ J 
Willie Oak Center Atrium \ 
Fee; $18 • 
Call 734*475-4103 to register \ 

• 

• • 

• ' • ' • • • • ' • • . • . • 

VbOi Mastercard accepted s ' ' 

M 
Chelsea . 
Community 
Hbspital 

Visit our Web site: www.cch.6rg 

M r i k 

mailto:jcowail@fame.com
http://www.dakin8.com
mailto:iailjak@mich.com
http://wwwpuebfo.4u.00v
http://www.cch.6rg
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New Substation 
.Chelsea Village officials and an electrical crew recently dedicated Ihe new electrical substation in honor 
of Robert G. Shepherd. Shepherd is the village electrical superintendent. The crew tested the new system 
before permanently'-flrhtg-iip the substation. The $75a,«M)̂ i(ectricaHinî will serve businesses att^ 
southern end of the village. With higher temperatures and increased use of air conditioning, Village 
Manager Jack Myers said that the new substation would bring relief to the Garfield Street substation. 
Pictured with Myers <left) is Shepherd. 

Hi While thcsciool nowhapa^l ^ 

Continued fi-omPage 1-B 
"My aunt is extremely proud 

of our Irish ancestry, so she was 
especially excited for me to be 
there," she says. "My mom had 
traveled to Dublin in her 20s, so 
she was happy I had the oppor
tunity." 
: Guinan was delighted for her 
daughter because she had en
joyed heir stay in Europe; „ 

"The whole idea is such a good 
^Gn¥^W^tn]rrWlirin^^ 
in another. culture," Guinan 
says. "You can't do that in a 
short amount of time, and you 
can only recognize and appreci
ate our culture by stepping out
side of it," 

After graduation, Wagen: 
schutz hopes to get a working 
visa and return to Dublin or 
Glasgow for six months.! 

She also plans to return to 

Katulla earns degree 
Catherine /Katulla, daughter 

of George and Carol Katulla of 
Chelsea, has earned a master's 
degree in clinical social work " 
from Michigan State University. 

" i " 
I 

Tuliy Cross next year to visit a 
college friend who mil partici
pate in the program. 

Wagenshcutz says her friend 
better be prepared for .some 
sleepless nights. 

"The last couple of days 
blended into one since we didn't 
really sleep," Wagenschutz says. 
"We stayed up all night long for 
the last three nights in a row,. 
With our group and the. locals, 
having discos and parties, going 
to the ocean at 1:30 a.m., watch
ing ffle sun rise over the moun
tains, trying -to.''permanently' 
imprint and memorize every
thing forever." ' 

Wagenschutz says that above 

all she misses the community of 
Tully Cross. .••..„;:,'..;.•.. 

"That's what made it so bard 
to leave because^he people, had 
stayed up the night with us and 
were there as we drove off," she 
s a y s . ' • • " . ' • ' . " " • : 

"Of course, the land was beau
tiful, and I really dp miss the 
ocean. But it was the people and. 
my kids at Lettergesh that made' 
it such a unique and wonderful 
experience. ; 

"Absolutely! I am going back," 
-sbesays.̂ — .̂-.̂ -l̂ i...--—,..—,— .̂,̂ . 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursgloveQheri 
tage.com. 

Cfcitsea Vision Care 
^^^^^^^^K^m C o m P r e n e n s i v e E>e Examinations 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • P H R •'•-• Includes cataract evaluation*rand -,..-
RH^IIII&i&fllllllRil^&^Pt 
•Ijffi^P^PBaBP^P^P^Pff" -;-<* 
BQV-Vrt-^IBBBBBBa 

^-. -'^L^LW' 
••- '^^•• • • • • • i^^/ 

0r. tifancy frostr 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All hew eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted ~ 
Evening appointments available 

* 
«. 
** 
«. 
• , 

*. 
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Continued from Page 1-B 

be cruising the World Wide Web 
by the time she returns -to 
Chelsea in August. 

,—tfaaby who moved to Chel sea 
six yeai's ago, attended Chelsea"-; 
High school tor her sophomore 
and junior years before heading 

TolWashtenaw; Comniunity Col
lege for her senior year. 

putersrfinances are an ongoing Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
concern. Anyone wishing to can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
dohate can reach Naab by e-mail mail at spursglove@heritage.comr-

vonnes 
Consignments j 

Career Suits ; 
2 5 % Q f f w / A d ! 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Bui lding 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Resale Wear For The Family 
-*-.—k.«*v-Afvpt»wj-4}>fin3 & Su'tm>iof4ten 

l Tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
| (734) 426-6992 , 

8089Main St.. Dexter. MI48130 
She is currently a senior at 

Adrian College and. will.jradu*. 
He Fri Decemfeer wlffi a degree 
in international studies with 
minors in French and business 
administration. 

She has made previous trips to 
Africa, Mexico and~ Haiti 
through the church's Mission 
Opportunity Short Term Pro
gram. 

The computer knowledge she 
gained from working in her 
father's office put her in good 
stead at. Adrian College, where 
she got a job in the information 
technology department fixing 
Computers, building hew ma
chines and dealing with net
works. 

She can fix general types of 
computer problems and says she 
almost tyas enough knowledge to 
pass th& certification testftfor 
computer technicians 
"Thi s is olrilŷ  vî rklhg knbyvi-
edge;" she says. *!Thie*e is 
always so much to krioŵ  and 

1999 CHRYSLER 
CONCORDE 
$2gg84/mo* 

•60 Mo.. 10"-,. Sl.bOO Cash or Irarle. 
villi anproveil creilil ^ tax title & lees 

nciULor 
fSLER IPLYMOL CHRYSLER > PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 W. 

IWf 

ver evelry computer is different. No; 
.matter how much you know, 
there is always 100 times more to 
learn. 

"I can assure you, Haiti will be 
more a learning experience 
than anything else." , 

Another big challenge she 
faces will be teaching, , 

"I've been studying French for 
a few years noty and X am fluent 

in cbhversatlohf but teaching to 
a class and using technical 
words is a whole different ball 
game," she says. 

; Open HQU^ 

Memorial Day •Ham - 5.pm 
3239 Central Street (across from Gazebo) 

Thank you to everyone for your, support and encouragement 
during my long-project. Renovation is riearly done. You are 

invited to stop in and see the results. 

DaveAmsdilt 

KLEINSCHMIDT TmeVa&e HARDWAR 
Help Is Just Around The Corner S 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 Th" 
Phone: 734-428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m 

nla G o o d 
I I May •'71 
Closfv) 

v 
< \ 

t 
f 

«^A«jr 
WS^^^^Wdwd 

20 HP 0HU Intek 
Twin Briggs & 

Stratton engine, 46" 
deck, zero turn 

tractor 

On Memorial Day 19£>5, not,so lohg ago, 
A special baby was born, one that you may know. 

He's grown and thrived, he'smean and lean... 
And this very week he'll turn sixteen, 

£y working hard and saving for. the object of his desire, 
Kefinallyi>OT0tTtrhi™setf""a"sleek black Pontiac Sunfire. 

Thervhe did his studying, logged his roadtlme and 
passed his test, 

Now he^uslfcan't wait to be out driving .with all the rest. 
So parents, unless your kids are swift of feet,.. 

• From May 50th forward, keep them off the streets] 
HAPPY 16™ BIRTHDAY, CHRlSl 

. Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Jamie 

J_L. 

IN tRBY COSIS ABE I N THE N$f 
! $400 ftctory Savings | 
I On a Bryant Energy Star* Heating and i 
.L_ Cooling System! i 
I ' •'•' •' " Of , 

1*200 Factory Savings! 
I On an Energy Star^ furnaGe^o^airtondKione^i 
1 "Sawing on «1«hcf mod«rt only,- OiUr &o4 mru May 31* 2002« pArtltipatlng Bryant dealers.. < 

FACTORY TRAINED 

JetstreamInc. 
517-592-4532 • 888-693-2014 

bryant 
DEALER 

WEED EATER 

<K 

FEATHERLITE 
STRING TRIMMER 

SALE 

$6999 
E22SS&23S5EE2S! 

Rubbermaid 

. 32-cu.' ft. honzoMI 
STORAGE SHED 

SALE 
$H 7099 

10-cu. ft. deck box $79.99 

% 

fc 

00 

5 HP 18-inch 
Rear Tine Tiller 

SALE 

$4ggoo 
..-^••-^Wr^-.-^A^-j^-yrjj 

'iftk^mm ^ ' " ' ' J J^TJg 

Fiesta 

LP GAS GRILL 
45,000 BTU 

SALE 
$ 1 QQ99 

PICNIC 
6-fodt 

$Oi699 

Moot 
$Oilfl99 

Ŝ q̂SŜ SWSSWMSBWMfWW .̂'t f e w w a w ^ . - ? : 

Rubbermaid 

LaPalma' 
RgSIM STACK 1MB 
n c v t i i winwi%ii iu 

CHAIRS 
. green or white 

SALE 

$2J99 

3 ^ x 5 ' : ;" •:'*••'• •'•• ••• 

FLAG KIT inciudes 
poles, eagle ornMent, 

Hag and bracket. 
ME 
$g99 

fe«ii*^i^Kte&^ ^',' .K^mim^^^MM 
-~:-.^-+-~-^t^ 

- - ' - - — - ^ • - * " * - ~ * - ~ - - ^ - - * • • " — • • • « • • — J. • - + . — - - - -' - lt ..- .. — . . - - . . -. — —, ._^ -^. ^ „ HmmXm* > i im M M . - - . . A . . . . • - » • 

http://tage.com
mailto:spursglove@heritage.comr
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REMMSCING 
5 years ago 
Thursday, May 23,1996— 

Twenty-three years ago, for
mer Chelsea Superintendent 
Charles Cameron had the idea to 
honor senior students who had 
achieved a cumulative grade 
point average of 3.5 or better. 
That tradition continues. On May 
15, with the help of Chelsea's 
Modern Mothers Club, the school 
held A : banquet ta honorthe AX 
students, the largest number in 
the history of the school, who 
had attained .that goal* 

• • 

On May 27, VFW Post 4076 and 
American Legion Post 31 will 
jointly sponsor a celebration 
honoring United States military 
veterans. ••-.•' 

Chelsea school board voted 
May 20 to ' approve Sharon 
Whitmore to serve as the princi
pal at North Creek Elementary 
School: She succeeds William 
Wescott, who is moving to the 
principal's position at Beach 
Middle School: ~ ^ 

..> . A 45-foot-tall Nowegian pine; 
• tree on Stofer Road near Island 
;*!Lake Road was- struck by light
ning Monday, leaving it literally In 
£ pieeesrStephenSlanerwho was 
;*: watching the house for his 
-•grandparents, said the force of 
- the bolt threw another relative 
iiagainst a wall of the heuse-
;*! destroyed light bulbs, and took 
V but the phone line. Pieces of the 

-jtrffipr'wtfrs ^TTYrt-rn-Tff^hhflrs' 

the state at the Troy Hilton Hotel 
for the right to go to the national 
pageant 
August. 

in Biloxi, Miss.„ in 

Mary Poley, a longtime custo
dian at South Elementary 
School, was the victim of the 
"Flush 'Em" game at the school's 
Ice Cream Social May 9. The 
game operated like a dunk tank. 
Kids threw balls at a target to 

"releasethewaterrl^ncipai B u b ^ 
Benedict was also a victim. 
40 years ago 
Thursday, May 25,1961— 

Irving Rasenberg of Detroit, 
driving west Monday afternoon 
on 1-94 near the Kalmbach Road 
overpass, escaped with minor 
injuries when his convertible 
car rolled over on its top after he 
lost control of the vehicle. 

• . - • • • • • 

Conservation officer Don 
Boyer reminds area dog owners 
that it is unlawful to permit dogs 
to run at large in wildlife habitat 
during the spring and early sum-
merTtesting~an(f young-rearihg 
time. 

Leon Meabon, . owner of 
Meabon's TV, Appliance and 
Furniture store, 1170 S. M-52, 
reported- to the Chelsea Police 
Department Saturday morning 
that he discovered on opening 
the store that burglars had 
entered the place by forcing the 
lock on a rear door and stole 
approximately $7,000 worth of 
TV sets, phonographs and 
radiusr . ••-—.-• — --- *~ .- • 

Village President Robert. 
Daniels and his Wife, and 
Councilman Harvey Lixey and 
his wife report having had "a 
wonderful time" during their 
stay in Manistee Monday for 
Mayor's Exchange Day. 
60yeafs,ago 
Thursday, May 21,1931— • 

Homer Lehman of Sharon 
Township and his aunt, Ella 
Beutler," a Chelsea resident, sus
tained injuries Saturday when 
the car which they were driving 
collided with one driven by 
HaTotd^Messner"of~Chelsea-on~ 
the Manchester Road six miles 

>re thatr75^ards away- — 
* 1Q years ago 
'Thursday,May22,_1991—..___ _'J 

For the snnond strnight yftqiy 

Whirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

^ W *t fr*9*t t* $tt ywi fntfctne butt*, fitted fottf 
'jiki^'H'-'^i^'ii^V^ 

- - M , - M 1 - . - jil'liW'iff'iB. 

j ; Chelsea's Bill Coelius IV won a 
•* national collegiate title at the 
"^national • tournament . held 
* recently at Marshall University.. 
! Coelius wonjhe title in the poetr 
£:ry category. 
* » • • • • ' 

*.. On May 10, someone in a 
r brown van drove away without 
t paying for $24 worth of gasoline 
*' at the Village Mobil station: 
* " 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

~ FamHy-ownea ana serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734^39-1503 #1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon , 

west of the village. • 
• • • ' • " ' * ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Beeman, HI. Lehmann, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor F. Moekel attend 
the school reunion at Lehmann 
schoolhouse on Sunday. 

' • ' ' • . ' , . - * •' ' . '• ' • • '• v , • 

Howard Boyd of Ann Arbor 
has a force of men here doing 
landscape work at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs, L.G. Palmer on 
Smith^ain^treetr-

. Dudley Holmes and Kenneth 
Beach attend the Blossom Fes
tival in Benton Harbor recently. 
100 years ago 
Thursday, May 23,1901— 

On the first of June, the Bell 
telephone office will be trans
ferred to the office of the 
Chelsea Telephone Co., which 
will handle all of the telephone 
business of the village. 

• • • • 

Charles Carpenter lost his first 
finger on his left hand ait the 
Stove Works last Thursday while 
using a driltrThe piece of work 
upon which he was working 

Stocks m Bonds 
Mutual Funds • IRAs • CDs 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
DexterrMI 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 

.Fax 877-222-9186 
Toll Free 8.88-426-5338. 
www.edwardjwies.com 

Fdwardjones 

slipped with the above result 
• - • : - . • • • 

New cement walks are to be 
put down in front of the resi
dences of George Beckwith, John 
Stiegelmater and R:W. Hall on 
East Street 

• ' " ' • • * . - • • • ' . " • . ' . " ' . ' 

A.R. Welch received from* the 
Fi^h Commission about 25,000 
perch pike, which he planted in 

Cavanaugh Lake Wednesday. He 
is expecting about the same 
number of bass in a short time, 
which also, will be planted there. 

. \ • ' ; ' " • ' ' • . ' ' ' * - ' . - . • ' 

Talk about 4>a«ingJIain- Street 
through the business portion of 
the village is beggingto take def
inite form. .. 

r^ompiledby Carrie Virgo 

S m i ji» IfiilivjTtiiurt i ivvttKi re BftiFjvrtty 
. ' Meroter SIPC 

J Laurie Honbaum of Chelsea 
• •J,was crowned Miss. Michigan 

<;Teen USA May 19. She competed 
[••with-women from throughout-

Cookbook 
wins award 
' The Common Grill Cookbook 
;has won the 2001 Midwest 
Independent Publishers Associ
ation Cookbook of the Year 

<->• award. 
~7*r~The book, a selection- of chef 
|J:Craig Common's favorite recipes 
f£from his restaurant, was pub-
• flushed last fall by Chelsea's 
t'i# Sleeping Bear Press. 
.< r ,.. 

CHELSEA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

HELP WANTED 
Substjtute/part-tjme Custodial Work 

Che lsea Schoo l Distr ict is accep t ing appl ica
t ions for par t - t ime & subst i tu te custod ia l pos i -
IFons; W e have part-t ime.' pos i t ions l h a r work 
ei ther 4 or 6 hours per day. Subst i tu te cus to
d ians work on an on-cal l bas is . Al l posi t ions 
are 2 n d shift, be tween 3:30-Midnight , Mon . -
Frl . Al l pos i t ions pay $8.61 hr. W o r k is avai l 
ab le year round . 
Exper ience pre fer red but not requ i red , a good 
work record is a plus. Vou m a y app ly in per
son or send appl icat ions and/or resumes to: 

Chelsea School District 
, Operations Dept. 

14138 Old US 12 
Chelsea; Ml 48118 

Office: 734-433-2276 
Fax Number: 734-433-2219 

Welcome to * An excellent 

the 
Synagogue 

where ' 
nobody is a 

stranger for • 
very long. • 

* 

Jewish 
education for 
the children 
Shabbat dinners 
in our social 
hall 
Torah study 
Sisterhood 
A film and 
speaker series 

Join us* 
Temple Beth Israel 

801 W. Michigan at West Ave., 
Jackson/Mich. 

517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 
Fridays, 7:30 p.m. 

First Saturday of month, 10 a.m 

Now everyone can 
af ford star treatment. 

1; 
•*••• 

• « • • 

*' 
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C o r n e r o f l\l r e r r i t o r i a l r i n d S t o t e r 

OffliffiW «7.1 a >> 

Camping Supplies 
z^^z_:=-BaifeBt Jackie 

:.•.",-•':• Groceries 
DELI PIZZA ATM 

Sdndwlcties 
/ P r o p a n e Station 

475-1115 ^68^ ̂ ^ ^ Uquor 
Use this ad lb* $1 i00 off a&y sandwlchor pfc?za purchase or propane tank M upl 

Offer expires June 30/ 20Q1, 

P094I 

NOW HIRING 
^ijmffi 

Year Round 
Full or Port Time 

l e r n t o n n i C h e l s e n ^ l O M O 

V̂ e warn tc ilmnk each of you ivhopdrticipd^ year. Once again we*were able to see the 
village aglow 'for, the holiday season, The success of this-year's program is a direct result of the tremendous support of 
the people in our graeious community\ A'special tRank you to the many people who gave freely of their time while 
serving as Block Captains, Work Day Volunteers, Christmas Eve Workers, and all who gave their support in many 
other wHys; as well as the following for their contributions: 
Bruce Waggoner - Dave Ams^ill t 
Wolverine-Moore Glass Gilbert and Company 
Dexter Ktwanis Club ' Dexter Lions Club 
Carpenter Lumber Dexter Print and Graphics 
Hackney Hardware Staff/Family , Dexter Bakery 
Chelsea Office Supply- . ~ Busch's 
Country Market t Dexter Village Council & DPW 
GirLScoUt Troop: 877, 2̂ 45, 61,2, 877, 55.4 - . Club Scout Pack-442 Dens 2, 3,&4 
Boy Scout Troop 442 . Dexter High School vK.ey Clubbers 
Mill Creek School. * Community-Service & Leadership Class • * • " . 
Dexter Area Chamber of Commerce - Downtown Merchant's Association 

. t. 
••: J 

Subdivision Captains 
Wanda Foster, Vem Dunbeck, CarotVarlshon, Sarah Anderson. 

The cmtributlons we have received to date will go a very long way towards funding the luminaria for 2001 • 
We thank allof you for your generosity. If you have not already, and wish to do soy -

•'.' . [you may send your;cpnt^tipr^.to.tAe^ressj'i«ed-&cfeu';:
i. '- _"•; '"'';•• 

, Dexter Area Luminaria Association, Inc. 
P.O.Box 40, Dexter, MI 4^130 , / 

Thank Yb« agairxfor your support. •' " : ;, / - ^ : - > , •< • 
Mary Carter, and Rhonda Hall 

Features include: 

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine 

Power-adjustable foot pedals 

Dual-stage front airbags*** 

No-charge leather seating surfaces* 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24rrriorrth lease 

Cash due at signing 
after $2,000 cash back 

* * 

For returning lessees 
Includes refundable security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title and (Iconse fees. 

Mercury 
U I V I L I F B 
I N Y O U d 
OWN L A N ? 

• See your local Mercury Dealer today 
• fftercuryvehioie&.com . .• • • * 

*Driver.and passenger front'crash test. **Call 1'888-56-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from'dealer stock by 7/2/2001. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear. 
seat. 'Leather seating surfaces, .an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium. 

_ - L J 
' 7 

*^^r 
-! 

http://www.edwardjwies.com
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save 

^nfta Stotenuk 
Adahi Hieber 

Adrian Abul-Huda 

BobTracey 
Al Bartd 

-ArPhftttps--
BHlDuliech 

Bruce Tobias 
Al Swaneon 

Gene Morefield 
Jonathan Farrugia 

Dinah Grieeom 
Ban McGHIen 
George Abidin 

Kevin Reese 
~~Ernest Taylor ̂  

Deiores Hillis 
George Clfckner II 

KirkWilkene 
Amanda Rebman 
Brandon Sameon 
^3ymfrUavarre 

"Garry Wild 
Dianne DeBoe 

Gerald Fletcher 
Amanda Terrill Larry Daily 

Gary^niWer 
Chad Mitchell 
Carolyn % a t t 

AndyToma 
- Carol Vfylie 
Dan Brandt 

Charlie Denton 
Annette Cane 
Carolyn VVyatt 

ErlcJRankin 
Chuck Estey 
Ben Poxeon 

Christopher Bush 

Dianne Therrian 
James Elliott 

Lloyd Carpenter 
HeatherEaker 

Doris Zink 
Jame&Moore 
Matt Baldwin 

Helen FitzpatHck 
Doug Strickland 
Jason Collins 

Mitch Meal 
Jamie Ten^ 

Greg DeClercq 
Cindy Lftwin 

B e t s y Palmer 
David Mingus 

Gregg Bawnsdn 

Emily Poynter 
Jennifer Laslett 

'Neil Olive 
Jeff Worton 
Frank Hafner 

\ 

~ Xdnnfe^Adams 
Brenda Lindlbaur 

David PuHen 
Gregory Rudd 

Connie Dickenson 
Brian Morse 
David Wolfe 

Jason Braun -
Dan Salow 

-—Bryan Terrill-
~ Doug-Pickeli— 

Jeffrey Vtoorheee 
Debra Diuble . 

Carol Pox ' 
Doug Trojanowski 

Jerry Mollette 
Dennis Brewster 

Carolyn Woife 
Edward Spaulding 

John Bennett 
Diana Ginsberg 

Carrie Livingston 

~ J l m Fefinlngdorf 
Fkul Herbst 

Jim Stedman 
Gisela VariWye 
Jim Robinson 

Quahti Williams 
Joe Zink 

Heather Merna 
Joe Simmons 

ReneeSchweda 
—JowSwawtek — 
James Del Giudice 

John Hunt 
Rick G o s s 

Josh Mosher 
Jason Lopez 

Juanita Porter 
Rob Myers 

. Julia Graham 
Jason Prain . -
Kevin Jonee 

Robert Deighton 

-Shore, Inc. 
& Appreciates 

•t 

t •.•iqp 

the efforts and 
accom of the 

Karen Woycik 
Jenny Black 

Kevin Leszczynski 
Sandy Dean 

Kathy Colliau 
John Harrell 

s 
Sarah Raus 

JCeith Jennings^ 
Kathy Calender 
Lora Plesstnger 
Scott Campbell 

•r—fM 

Kathy Payne - -
- - M a r k Nagel 

Shawn Raus 
KirkAldrich 

Keith Mitchell 
Mark Winkle 

Stefanie Van Steenie 
TaurieT^nima " 
Keily Betterly 

Matt Underwood 
Steve Harriott 
^ Linda Miller 

Kevin Frey 
Michael Bennett 

Sue Schray 
Linda Racine 
Louie Adams 
Mike Hicks 

TammijoEddy 

Mark Hinchey 
Tarn my Burke 

Mark Grambau 
Mary Ann Cubberly 

Tlsrranee Platte 
Mary Ann sTmpkins 

Mary Fetters 
Terry Nolan 

MichaelrWarren— 
__Maty_McCormiclt_ 

Mike Fox 
MihnThai; 

• Mike Oliver , 
Mike Copeiand 
Nancy Nagel 
Mike Mink* 

Nancy Ramalia 
Mike Thdmason 
Nicole Schweda 

MikeVencil 
PatPurdy 

Nicole Bruce 
Patrice Maier 
Norma Kerr 

1 ^ 
Rat Murphy 
fetty fetrici^ 
Peggy Cook 
Rick Perry 

Randy Burbach 
Scott Johnson 

Rich Martin 
Scott Manns 
RickDarrow 

Scout Sutter^, 
Ross Maier^ 

Shannon Meyers 
Ryan Davidson 

Sheri Jones 
Sandra Douglas 
Sherry Epperson 
SteVeAltenbernt 
Sylvia Hartman 
Steve Gregory 

Tammy Broderick 
Steve Landers 

Terri Rose 
Tanya Pilon 

Tina Wilhelmsen 
Tim Samson 

Tom Johnston 
Tonya Hollister 

Tonya fbley 
Vfera Eddy 

First Shift-Plat^ 
Press, & Folding 

Group 3 Group 4 
22-May 24-May 

1:45-2:45pm 
1:45-2:45pm 
Ken Sanders 

—Keith Mttel 
Rick Perry_ 
Al Barto 

Jim Stedman 
Kevin Frey 

Josh Mosher 
Ryan Davidson 

KirkAldrich 
Rick Darrow 
Linda Miller 

Steve Landers-
Mike Fox 

Mike Thomason 

Jamie Terry 
Mike Mjnick 
Pat PUrdy 

Steve^regory 
Jon Swantek 
Adani Hieber 

Mark Grambau 
Jason Prain 

Keith Jennings 
Tanya Pilon ̂  
Van Sa\ow 

Louie Adams 
-Debra Diuble 

Mike Vfencil 
Scott Manns 
Al Swaneon 

Scott Johnson* 
Dan McGillen 
KathyTayne 

Second Shift-Plate, 
Press, & Folding 

Group 3 Grpup 4 
15-May 22-May 

3:t5-4:15piTL 
3;15-4;15pm 

First Shift-Bindery 
Group 3 (3roup 4 
22-May 24-May 

l:45-2:45pm 
l:45-2:45pm 

Second Shift-
Bindery 

Group 3 Group 4 
15-May 22^May 

3:15-4:15pm 

. ^ • • • > . 

«•£*>; m 

First Shift-
Maintenance 

Group 3 Group 4 
22-May 24-May 

1:45J2:45pm 
1:45-2:45pm 

Second Shift-, 
Maintenance 

Group 3 Group 4 
1&-May . 22-May 

3:15-4:15pm . 
3:15-4:15pm 

|ach quarter Thomson-Shore, Inc takes a week to publicly recognize an area withlh the company. Thfs quarter, the following teams are in the spotlight; Plate, Press, Folding, Soft .Bindery,: 
Case Biridery, and the Maintenance Team. Thesê  six teams added together include most of the 350 employees of TS as you can ŝ ^̂  
physical books. The Plate teamsjrepare the printing plates for the presses. The Press teams print the ink on the paper, Foldihg prepare* the sections of the book for the Binderies to J 
assemble Into the finished bobfts. The Maintenance team is; staffed around the clock to maiirtoin^ in top running condition. They are also responsible'to maintain • 
this great facility that wework irt every day. We thank and appreciate the manufacturing people of Thomson-Shore, they are the best! 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ljgg-gj-^^^H^^^Jgjj j fr^l^^^j^H^ 
• , 1 . ^ ' d J 
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Jiynjted States of America owes its existence to the brave men and women who 

^ 8 1 ^ ¾ ¾ P-defend:our- freedom. These memorials are a proud and heartfelt tribute to 

SfiiiiK 
pKAsyou visit the Chelsea Memorial Day Parade, remember that it is dedicated 

^ l i l l l i o s e sacrifice contributed to the strength and growth of this nation. We : . 
IPfSppurage of U.S. servlceTnelr and women who gavelheir jives in service~6f their 

VMmTA:-l 

K & ^ ; r s ^ ; . • ' - • i . - ; - - ; , - : - ^ - , ?,•'•:•*•••••:• • • • . 

^ l ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ; ^ ' v K ; # r - ' ; - ' r . - •" • • '. -": .-••,- •'•. -. -. ' • ' • " - . ' 

helsea 2001 Memorial Day Parade, proudly sponsored by the 
tegion, 

mm? 
on Saturday, May 28,2001, downtown Chelsea. 

^ ; " ^B |e r t t ^de :Marsha f l , willleadthe:Chelsea High 
^^^'^^^and Beach Middle School Bands as,well as other 

feipantenWt veteranŝ arê welcome to march 

«*•»!•' 

^̂ ¾ 
K,r i^J||mde and join in the events of the day. Mark 

B ^ j . " ! . 
J! liJpnrnander of the GlleJsea American Legipn, IV 

m Sie as Master of Ceremonies. 
milium 
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>»y lowing businesses are proud to Salute 
l i l iMie ! Our Service Men and Women 

lave their lives for our country's freedom! 
WVJlU*' ; ». -: 

Ml VUkgeHair 
Studio 

107 N. Main St. 
Chelsea • 475-0400 _J 

^ \ t Waterloo Golf ^\ 
Course 

11800 TristRd. 
Grass Lake 

517-522-8527 

.^.^L 
; '5 55 !PT * 
. - ' ^ , Jcjf, .¾¾¾ . » 

Steele & 

9 i j -» 

14; 

Heating 
^eiolfaigriiicr" 

14420 Forrest Ct. 
Chelsea • 475-8145 

Palmer Family 
Ford-Mercury 

222 S. Main St 

r The Chelsea 
^^mndardr 

\ = 

20750 Old U.S.-12 
Chelsea • 475-1371 

Chel sea 1301 

Lajolla Shopp< 
HIS. Main St 

Chelsea 
475-0717 

McCalla Feed 
Service, Inc. 

12875 Old U.S.-12 
Chelsea • 475-8153 

a=ai=iS==s=i=aa=s 

Lane Animal 
Hospital, Inc. 
636 N. Main St 

Chelsea • 475-8696 

^ t WJVi Thomas ^\ 
^ .Company 
Automotive Parts-Manufacturing 

446 Congdon St. 
,%:••' Chelsea * 475-8626 J 

S 

'i5*»B 

- " - I T - S ^ 

. H 

m 

Macdee Inc. 
13800 Luick Dr. 

Chelsea 
.475-9165 

Inh1 \ Longworth Plating 
Service, Inc. 
110 Jackson S t 

Chelsea »475-8153 

Key Bank 
1478 Chelsea-

i 

Manchester Rd, 
Chelsea • 4 9763 

Huron River Areal / f Haley Mechanicair^ 
Credit Union 
1140 S. Main St 

Chelsea • 433-5456 J 

LLC 
10515 N. Territorial Rd. 

Dexter • 424-9170 

Cottage Inn Pizza 
520 S. Main Street 

Chelsea 
475-8833 

The Common 
Grill 

112S. Main St. 
Chelsea • 475-0470 

Accent on Travel 
102 N. Main St. 

Chelsea 
475-8630 

t 
J 

\ DaimlerChrysler, 
Chelsea P.G. 

3700 S. M-52 
^ Chelsea • 475-5560 JJ 

" Federal Screw 
Works. 

425 Congdon St. 
^ Chelsea • 475-1331 

^ 

J 
Cleary's Pub 
113 S. Main St. 
- Chelsea 

475-1922 t 

Applied Steel Inc. 
3105 Pieleoiier Dr. 

Chelsea 
'475-7617 

J 

Chelsea Office 
Supply 

110 S. Main S t 
Chelsea « 475-590 

/? Chelsea Greenhouse 
7010 Lingane Road 

Chelsea 
475-1353 

_ . _ . ; > . _ 
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C1IELSEA RETIREMENTOGIMMlS^ 
A GREAT PLACE FOR SENIOR TO 

•-r
: THE;1MNES;^ 

Brand new, independent: living apartments in a quiet residential neighborhood. 
For more information on the Pines call (734) $33*9130 / TTY (800) 649-3777 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY— ; ~ 

The G a r d e n Apartments 

L—Spacious-mdependei 

Ground floor, private-entrance-
independent plus apartments 

. _L . Dancey House ._ .__" 
lus~and assisted living apartments in a multistory building 

Assisted Living Suites ~~ : 

t Special accomodations providing extra personal care services 
Kresge Health Care Center 

Private and semiprivate rooms for long- and short-term skilled nursing 
For more information on Chelsea Retirement Community 'call 

' (734)475-8633 : 

TOWSLEY VILLAGE 
Setting the standard for Alzheimer Vcare^ 

For more information on Towsley Village call (734) 475-8634 

— Chelsea Retirement Communit ies , :—. - — 
We take pride jn offering choices for seniors of all ages. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
• • M I H ' ^ . - I, 1, ^ . ^ . ^ . , m „ . « . » ».>•>•! ,<• , r , 1 I , 1 , M ,^ I , , 1 , , ^ . • . 1 

Independent and Assisted. Living, Health Cafe Center, Alzheimer's 
A United Methodist-Retirement Community • 

805 West Middle-Street Chelsea, MI 4811S OL 

M^tftftiiitim* ^ .^.Jfc.A-J^ ^- -1 .^3- . .1 . . t / . t . . r j - j j L mimm ^M^^^Ml i n y y M i 
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Nil. 2-ranked Chelsea baseball on tear 
By Don Richter 
SfafTWrfter 

Can anyone beat these guys? 
The Division It No. 2-ranked 

Bulldog baseball: team contin
ued its torrid season last week
end, ripping visiting Temper
ance Bedford 12-2 and 5-2 in a 
Southeastern Conference dou-
bleheader. ^ , ^ _ _ 

Host Chelsea (25-2, 12-0) 
scored four runs in both the 
third and fourth innings to 
mercy the Mules in the opener. 

Sophomore. Jimmy Baker 
picked up the win from the 
mound, tossing a three-hitter, 
fanning six, walking one and 
allowing one earned run. With A f t e p B e d 

i h e ^ c t o r y r ^ a * ^ 

"He pitched really well," 
Weitpn saiicI,?"All of his runs 
were unearned." 

Senior Chris Brigham earned 
his first save of the year, pitch
ing the final one and one-third 
innings/ 

Chelsea jumped out to a 2-0 
lead in the second inning on a 
Scheffler single, a Cooper RBI 
double and junior": Brett 
Putman's sacrifice fly. 

The Bulldogs increased their 
lead to 3rO in the fifth inning as 
junior Derek ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Horvath dou
bled and* later 
came home on 
an error. 

allowing v three hits, fanning 
three and walking three. 

With the decision, Cooper 
improved his overall record to 6-

.(>,•--:^-..--- . , .v - ••'.•' 
Chelsea scored six runs in the 

third inning to break the game 
open.' 

The Dawgs used the long ball 
to subdue the Indians. ; 1 

Senior Mike Radka, Myers, 
Picklesimer and Sayers all sin
gled to begin the inning. 
Scheffler and Baker each 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ cranked two-

improved to 4-c; 
"He pitched solid/' sau 

Chelsea coach Wayne Welton* 
Getting key hits in the four-run 

third inning for Chelsea were 
senior Brian Sayers with a 
three-run RBI double, Baker 
with a double and Cory Pickle
simer with a single. _̂  

In the fourth- inning, RBIs b> 
seniors Ben Myers and Chris 
Cooper finished off Bedford. 

Also pacing the Dawgs from 
the plate were' junior Matt 

iegapto3-2i 
the top of the 
sixth inning, 
Chelsea re
grouped and 
scored two of 
its own in the 
bottom half of 
theframer—^-

run home runs 
and Moffett 
had a sacrifice 
fly to finish the 
scorings _ 

For Scheffler 
and Bakerrit-— 
was each play
er's third round 
tripper of the 
season. 

In the fourth 
inning, the 
B u l l d o g s 

"That ball is still going," 
Welton said, 

The Chelsea bats were smok
ing against Tecumseh. 

"It was one of those rare days 
as a coach where I could just sit 
back and watch," Welton said. 
"That's as hard as we've hit the 
balL in a long time." 

In the nightcap, the Bulldogs 
continued to pile it on. 

A Scheffler RBI single in the 
first inning followed by RBI sin
gles by Battistone, Picklesimer 
and Moffett in the second gave 
Chelsea a commanding 4-0 lead. 

The Dawgs added an insur: 
ance run in the seventh inning 
as Scheffler stole two bases 
Uefore seortnf "on a mispiay DJF 
the Indian centerfielder. 

Brigham chalked up the victo
ry, by throwing a three-hitter, 
striking out four and walking 
two. 

The win improved Brigham's 
record to a perfect 8-0, 

the- Bulldogs! cause more runs across tne piaie 

"We played well," Welton said, 
brought two "We-only-had two errors the 

entire doubleheader." ~~ 

Moffett With two hits and two 
RBIs and senior Tony Scheffler 
with a double and one RBI. 

In game two, senior pitcher 
Nate Keiser recorded the win, 
scattering three hits, striking out 
two and walking two in five and 
two-thirds innings. 

was Bedford's lack of control Sayers blasted his team-lead-
from the mound. 

Senior Nick Battistone and 
Moffett each had bases loaded 
RBI walks for Chelsea to round 
out the scoring. t ' . 

On May 14, the S^Clpam 
BulldOjgsjtrayeied to conferencej 
foe Tecumseh, sweeping the 
Indians 15-0 and 5-1. 
• In game one, Cooper picked 
up the win from the rubber, 

ing fifth home run, while Cooper 
followed with a RBI sifigierrr 

In the first inning rhelspa 

Chelsea 
Fowlerville 
game at 
University.. 

next faces 
5 pjn. tpday in a 

Eastern ^Michigan 

started strong as Moffett, 
Scheffler and keiser each had 
oneRBT.4 

In the second inning, the 
Bulldogs scored four runs as 
Cooper blasted a mammoth 
grand slam home run over the 
fende in left centerfield. 

On Saturday, the BulldOgS - I1ioto courtesy or CheriSmllh 
travel to St. Joseph to partici- Chelsea's Adam Montero (left) hands the baton off to Andy Montero 
pate in its tOurnamentT Chelsea during the 800-meter relay at Linden. The twosome helped the 
is the two-time defending cham- Bulldogs advance to the state finals with a fourth-place finish, 
pion of the event. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Kari Taylor and Danielle 
Montpetit qualified for the 
state track and field champi
onships as Chelsea scored 37 
points to finish eighth at the 
regional meet Saturday at 
Linden HigffScfteoi: ^ •* 

1 Flint Southwestern won the 

meet with 92 points, Haslett 
took second with 73 and Flint 
Powers Catholic took, third 
With 54. 

Taylor won the shot put with 
a throw of 40 feet, 6 inches and 

''the discus with a throw of 136-
3, a schoolrecord by more than 

5 feet. She won this year*i 
Division II state championship 
in the shot put during the 
indoor season. She finished 
second in the shot put and 
eighth in the discus at last 
yearts outd«Pf championship,, v 

pen 800 in 2:33.1. — ~ 
Ashley Brainard, Katie Bach 

.and Jessica Dean were also on 
the relay. Bach added a per
sonal best in the open 800 with 
a 2:41.0. 

Brainard ran a personal-best 
Montpetit placed third in the,!: 5:58.6 in the 1,600 and Dean ran 
. .. . w ^ 13:13.8 in the 3,20ft 

'•' The 1,600-meter relay of 
Savannah Hyssong, Nina 
Kramer, Kim Gasieski and 
Kari Moyle equaled itsf season 
bestr of 4718:0 -¾^ ~earned=^ 
fourth-place medals. 

Hyssong finished sixth in the 
400 in 1:02.7, and Moyle fin
ished seventh in 1:02.8. 

Hyssong, Moyle, Sarah 
Brigham and Jessica Cole fin
ished sixth in the 800 relay in 
1:52.5. Cole placed fifth in the 
100 in 13.4. 

pole vault by clearing 
Ashley Carroll (Powers), 
state runner-up last year, won 
the event at 1H). 

"Kari and Danielle have 
been-our-top—big-meet per
formers ail season," Chelsea 
coach Bill Bainton said. "They 
are the two athletes we most 
expected to qualify. Both have 
performed at this level all sea
son. We would have heeded 
spme : outstanding perfor
mances to get any others 
through." 

Although they didn't qualify, Bach (100 hurdles) and 
other Bulldogs had impressive Brigham (200) advanced to the 

seven for finals 
By Don Richter 
StalTWrlter — -

The Chelsea boys' track and 
field team placed fourth overall 
at last weekend's, Division 'II 
regional at Linden, finishing 
with 53 points. 

Seven Bulldog athletes quali
fied for the state meet June 2 at 
Grand Rapids Forest Hills 
Northern High School. 

Joe Tripodi qualified in both 
the shot put and discus. 

Photo courtdy pf Kathleen Brigham 
Tara Koch competes in the shot put at last weekend's regional at 
Linden. 

performances. 
Alison Sacks ran the best two 

races of her career in the 800-
meter run. She anchored the 
3,200-meter relay to a sixth-
place finish in a season-best 
10:41.4 and finished fifth in the 

semifinals. Liz Faeth ran a 
personal best in the 300 hur
dles. •:; ' - . . . ' '::••' 

Chelsea competed in the 
SEC White Division champi
onship Wednesday at: Lincoln 
High School. 

By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Being aggressive often proves 
to ba an advantage in most 
sports, buf there is a line. 

And. a Tecumseh player 
crossed that line Friday when 
she~tried to^punch" Chelsea's 
Sarah Manville. 

.With the score tied at one, that 
player was ejected midway 
through the second half, and the 
Indians had to finish with 10 
players. , 

Then, in the 63rd minute, 
Krystal Space sent a ball toward 
the far post to a wide-open 
Genny Gourlay, who kicked it 

into the net for the win. 
The Bulldogs (5-10-1,1-3-1 SEC 

white) trailed 1-0 at halftime 
after what coach Chris Orlandi 
said was a poor'first half. 

The Indians took the lead in 
the 13th minute. - _ : : 

"We started ouFplaying terri
bly," Orlandi said. "We weren't 
taking care of the ball in our 
own end. We had turnover after 
turnover and eventually it cost' 
u's, Our passing was pathetic and 
our defensive marking was slop
py.". 

The Bulldogs righted them
selves, however, and Space sent 
a long shot in from a bad angle 

that got through the goalkeeper 
in the 57th minute. 

Orlandi said the game got 
more physical at that point as 
"Tecumseh appeared to be more 
frustrated^ - ...':...., '.:.,. ^-~ 

"The second half was a differ
ent story," Orlandi said. "We 
started Working the ball mote 
carefully up the field and send
ing passes ô own the wings to for
wards." , 
• After Gouriay's goal, Orlandi 
filled the lineup with defenders, 
and Laura Baird finished with 
four saves. 

Seniors Quinn Peyser, Caitlin 
Biedron, Chris Boshar, Kate 

Wheeler and Baird played their 
final regular season home game. 
"TheAvinwas Chelsea's third in 
its last four, and the Bulldogs 
end/the regular season today at 

-Lincoln.,::-; . -•'• -^ h^'-;i -. -:---: 

'— vDistriei-play -beginsi May ̂ 31 
when the third-seeded Bulldogs 
play host to top seed Adrian at 4 
p . m . ' ' • ' • ' • ' • ' . ' ' • • 

If they win, theyx advance to 
the championship to play the 
winner of Ypsilanti- Tecumseh 
or Lincoln aTllT.m. June 2. That 
game is also at.Chetsea. -

Staff Writer Corey Roepken 
can be reached at 475-1371. 

Photo courtesy of Cheri Smith 
Bulldog Ben Smith qualified for 
the state meet in .the lio-meter 
hurdles, finishing second last 
weekend at the Linden regional: 

He placed first in the shot put 
«th-a-heave of 56 feet, 1 inch— 

and second in discus with a 
throw of 151-3. 

Tripodi's throw in the shot is 
second best in Division II head
ing into the finals. 

In pole vault, Robert Heuhl 
advanced clearing 12-6 for third 
place; 

Eddie McClendon finished 
sixth in the long jump, qualify
ing with a leap of 20-3. 

In ihe 110-meter hurdles, Ben 
-Smith-—advanced to Grand 
Rapids placing second in 15.0. 

The Bulldogs also qualified 
two relay.tteams. 

The foursome of Darl Bauer, 
Adam Montero, Andy Montero 
andf McClendon advanced in ' 
both the 400- and 800-meter \ 
relays. . 

The group finished fifth in the 
400. relay clocking a,44.8 and 
fourth in the 800 relay with a 
W2£~~- ' ~ :P: •— 
. "All those athletes performed 
well today," said Chelsea coaeh 
Eric Swager. . 

Other top times turned in by 
Bulldog, athletes included Mike 
Kattula in the 3^200-meter run . 
(10:38), Nathan Zeigler in the , 
1,600-meter run .(4:38) and Jake 
Freeman in the 800-meter run 
(2:10). 

Bauer finished seventh in the 
100 meters with a time of 1L6, 
while Andy Montero placed 
sixth in the 200 meters (23.4). ..'* 

Besides Smith, . Kyle 
Schertzing (-15.7) and ^ Neil 
Sterling (15.8) performed well in 
the 110-meter hurdles. 

fifth in the high jump (6-6). 
. Hl am; pleased with many of 

our efforts,-' Swager saM. "But 
we also had some mental errors 
we need to improve upon." 

Pros swing for charity 

sweeps Tecumseh 
ByCorey Roepken 
StafTWrlter . . * • 
• Leadoff batter Joe Myers went 

5*for-6 with a triple and five runs 
and earned the win in the first 
game, and Matt Cunningham 
struck out 13 in 6 2/3 innings to 
lead Chelsea's JV baseball team 
to two wins over Tecumseh May 
14 at Chelsea. ''••,;•'•'• 

The Bulldogs (14-6) led 6-5 
after fbtir irihings of the first 

game and scored seven times in 
the fifth. Myers pitched52/3 and. 
struck out seven before 

-Cunningham closed the game by 
. striking out five batters. 

"This, was a good .win for us," 
coach Jim Ticknor: said. "The 
whole team is contributing. We 
avenged our previous loss to 
themV We continued to put the 
pressure on them all game and 

i we capitalized on several of 

their mistakes." ~T 
. Clayton Wilson was 2-for-3 
with a walk and two RBIs, and 
Tim Wacker was 2 - fo£4^ -

Cunningham pitched five 
innings .in;a.weather-shortened 
game two. He struck out eight 
and Walked eight to get the win. 

Tecumseh scored four times In 
the second; -but Chelsea 
answered with two in the sec-
ond, then one in the third and 

fourth. „ , 
Wacker tripled and then 

scored the winning run on a wild 
pitch. Cunningham also had- «u 
RBI, a fun scored and two steals. 
. "We, gutted, this.-oneout," 

Ticknor said, "I'm proud of our 
efforts today. We continue to get 
better." 

> The Bulldogs close the sea
son today when they play host 
to Fowlerville at 4 p.m... 

Twenty-six former profession
al athletes, including ex-Detroit 
Tigers and Lions, will play in the 
seventh annual St7Louis Center 
golf tournament. 

The center is a home for boys 
and men with developmental 
disabilities and will play host to 
the tournament at 12:30 p.m: at 
the Fox Hills Country Club in 
Plymouth. 
'^Former baseball" players who 

will participate are Frank 
Tanana,- >Rerto- Bertoia;-PHtrt~ 
Fpytack, Fred Holdsworth, Gary 
ignaasiak, Bob Kuzavai, Leo 
Mafafttette, Bob Miller and Tom 
Timmernuih. 

Former football players who 
will play.,are Tony Alliyato, 

Dome Dibble, Horace King, 
Ronald Kramer, Dan LaRoser 
Gary Lowe, Darns McCord, Tom 
Nowatzke, Jahn Panelli, James 
Thrower, Larry Vargo, Tom 
Watkins, Roger Zatkoff, George 
Goeddeke and William Wagner. 

Terry McDermottrm - 1964 • 
Olympic speed skating ' gold, 
medalist, and Bob Chappell of 
the_- National BaskatbalL 
Association Will also play. 

_ St-LOuis-provides a family, l iv
ing and learning environment 
for boys and men with special 
physical, emotional and devel
opmental needs. It is a nonprof
it organization, located in Sylvan 
Township. :•',.._. / 

mjmmtttmm mmtmmajM HNMMBMi mmM m*m MMM MMkrfMtH 
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Beach • Middle School's boys' 
track and, field team defeated 
Dexter Monday to complete its 
second consecutive undefeated 
season and win .its third straight 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship. 

a 
the 

t £ l l | / e are extreme-
• Tly plwsed 

with the boys£etfc>rt 
this season. Tl̂ ey have 
done something very 
special and they 
should be very proud 
of their accomplish
ments.}} 

— - D a v e Jolly 
Beach co-coach 

•'•••'•;" -:'•• Photo by Frank Weir 
^Chelsea's Brian Merkel placed second at No. 2 singles dur ing last 
'Friday's tennis regional at Grosse He. 

' » • ' ' • • - , " • • • • • > . • 

• > . ' • " • • . ' • . ' • ' . 

A 

-A 

tennis squad 
:%Don Richter 
iStjrttWriter 

.'Hie Chelsea boys' tennis team 
led third, overall at lasi 

; In doubles play, the No. 4 duo 
of James Ballas and David Deis 
paced Chelsea, reaching the 
semifinals before dropping out, 

2 doubles team of 

The Bulldogs 
(Q-0)1 scored ih 
all 17 events 
and won 11* 
including 
sweep in 
shot put. 

"We are ex-
t r e m.e,'l y 
pleased with 
the boys* effort 
this season," 
Beach co-coach 
Dave J o l l y 
s a i d . HThey 
have done something very spe
cial and they should, be very 
proud of their accomplishments: 
We- would like to thankthe boys 
for letting us work with them to 
accomplish their season goals." 

Justin Esch led the way with 
wins in the 100* and 2Q0*meter 
dashes. 
: Beach also won all four relays. 
Nic& Ringe (second in the 200), 
Drew Wint, Zack Gregory, and 
Alex-Rabbitt won-the-400-meter—-
relay in 52.6. Rabbitt, Terry 
Arnold tseieond" in the long 
jump), Alec Penix and Esch won 
the 800-meter relay in 1:47.2. 

Arnold, Ian Girard, Jeff Fitch 
and Penix won the 1,600-meter 
relay in 4:05.6. Dan Lewis, Mike 
Hamilton, Girard and Fitch won 
the 3,200-meter relay in 9:49.3. 

ITitch won th 

ished third in 1:04.3. 
Lewis won the 800 in 2:22.1, 

and Girard finished third in 
2:26,3. PJ>;Saw-cki led the sweep 
of the shot put with a toss of 39 
feet, 7 inches. Alex, Guenther, 
• • • • • • • who also finished 

second in the 70-
meter dash, was 
second with a 39-
i4; and Brad 
Hinderer was 
thircJ at 36-11. 

3hawn Berg
man won the pole 
vault with a mark 
of 8-6, and Andy 
Kellogg finished 
second at 8-0. 
Bergman addea a 
third-place.finish 
in the 55-meter 

soccer ends year 
Roepken 

n-.improved effort 
Teoumseh and a tie 

^Lincoln, 
' ?lcist to Tecum-

and had one 

high hurdles^arid Kellogg added 
a third in the high jump. 
7Bax "WmelancTfinished sec
ond in the 55- and 200-meter hur
dles. 

Dan Swain finished second in 
the high jump by.clearing 4-10 
andthirdin theaop^Neil Ruffini 
was third in the 200-meter hur
dles. 

and had their great moments. 
They should come back to 

JV. soccer team contribute-a lot to the Bulldog 
season last week soccer program in the future." 

Chelsea took the lead 
against Lincoln when Brit
tany Mattson's crossing pass 
in the eighth minute found 

, , - ,,.-, Marie Angelocci in front of ' 
J ^ e i r game with, the net, 

'J#W8*Lwith s i x/ Lincoln's goal came in the 
24th minute on a free kick 
from 25 yards that went over 
the top of the player wall and 
high into the near side of the 
net. 

DfrW*AIfed 2-0 at half. T h e 2 a m e w a s delayed 
fflSff-F8**0 ** mf became of lightening after 14 , 
" - t i ^ ^ o o d first iMiif-.aiUu^andplfyMBjBiiftjao 
ffil&B. superior team,'* m i n U t e s l a t f M«»thunder-. 

&;€fc#$e&, coach Jim Kicks said. ftofras wstf ted in the cancel- , 
tf^rmatchupwelldefensiver iation of the remaining 4& 
^#.*fu^JElana Lussier did a minutes. 
m&aMqti-titoofetizfarrr^—^j^4^^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4$ the first half 
inclement weath-

t f l V l 4 1 SEC 
>|ite the Indians 104 
' " " ' e - o u t shot 23-3 

4_ftfiion III regional at Grosse 
JleJ 

-> »«*-_ state-ranked' host? Red 
B ^ i ; tm 

Andy Smith i 
the No. 3 combo of Joel Gentz 
and Brian Hayes both lost in the 
(parteTfinals" -^s-~~— : 

-and Hamilton finished-third-in-
5:32. Penix won the 400 in 58.9, 
and Taft Richardson, who also 
finished third in the 3,209, fin-

"TDevIIs captured the 10-team 
Ir<gional with 32 points. 

'•J ^iveryiewlvas second-with 16 
•points, followed by the Bulldogs 
;with 14 points and Dexter, with 
>11 points. 
* Chelsea sent all four singles 
Iflights to either the semifinals 
{or finals.— ^-—-
J Brian Merkel at Ho. 2 singles 
;and JEvan Wildey at No. 4 singles. 
,jsa£h reached the regional cham-
*figjhship before bowing out. 
B w - Np. 1 and No. 3 singles, 
;5fr$vor Bach and Mark Tapping 
Jgieh advanced to the semifinals 
before falling. 

The No. 1 doubles twosome of 
Ian Ballard and Robert Gray 
were ousted in the first rounds 

"It was a disappointing week," 
said Chelsea coach John Capper. 
"First the Weather on Monday 
(May 14) and Tuesday (May 15) 
prevented matches from being 

^eompieted-and-thenthe luck of 
the draw at regionals prevented 
Chelsea from advancing to the 
finals when that seemed to be 
our due after such a successful 
season." 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475=13Horvhre"-ma11" 
atdrichter@heritage.com. * • 

2000 CHRYSLER 
SERRING CONVERTIRLE 

LOW MILES, FACTORY WARRANTY 
$ 349 5 8 / m o * 

•60 Mo.. 10".,. $1,500 Cisl ior Trade, 

Will i JlOlirpVPfl rri 'Hrt x h v titlit H lr»f»o 
. . . . . r j j j . . 1 . , * , , . !•• v i . " * • i> r* . i*ii\d v" *\J\J <t . 

Plymouth' 
Wayne, Inc. 

SPRING 
BAR'B'QUE 

SPECIAL 

*Bar-B~Que 

Refill 

& 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981*3333 
2060 W. 8tadkn 'immtttHmMtmm 

I 
With This Coupon Ann 

I 
X Arbor Location Only | 

[Offer Expires: 5-31-0lJ 

Plymouth Wayne, Inc. 
4.105 Jackson Rd. ' 

Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(Between Wagner & ZeebRds.) 

734-741-9353 

Senior Special 
Monday thru Friday 

Before 1:00 RM. 
9 HQI6$ w/Cart ~ $9.00 per player 

-18 Hoies> w/Cart ~~$i5.oo per player 

"All you Want to Play* 
with Cat 

All Day Monday or Friday 
Sat SrSu'rh after 2 aOGFpTm.-

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
'WkriCfoff/sfiiKd: 'AffcMU* 

1-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 
— (517)764^4200— " 

SUPPORT YOUR L0CAI MERCHANTS 
i 

^*m* Ladies and Gentlemen... 

H0 PRB2f 
H.IIVS 

".Start Your Engine 
miSSbl; 

cS^yvZ 'isiiilU.^,.,,. 
« « * . U i > 4 t S ^ -

We will be closed 

look at our showroom 
windows. We'll post every 

immcefareiM 
We'll re-open our doors at 
7t3Qa.m^Tfae^ 

Tuesday, May 29 • Receive $300 OFF invoice' 

::.:: /i: 

•I -;:•: i&Z, \. 

SSHW»«WW«>-

Wednesday, May 30 • Receive $200 OFF invoice*, 

Thursday, May 3 1 • Receive $100 OFF Invo ice^ 

GO! 
Save on the 

Invoice price! 

/1 m 

^m»t 

(734) 662-3175 
800-981-3333 
Open MOD ti Ihuts <)•<) • //«v;. Wnd. X I n 9-6 

2060 W* Stadium* i miiowcr,! of the niG uousr 

•T« 
>-*--*-±J-*>-*H*-

Your place to «0 a . ^ Sale Ends Thursday, May 31 

t p 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
Cheap!" 

JEEP " H * 

m 

tiL' 

> * 

' 'Mus i liiko dolivoty hy nloso of business May 31 . PT 
^ Cntisrjr. -Joop I ilx.'Hy ;uu\ Pmwlors oxclndfii! Iroin ,s;ilo 

r VISIT US AT 
___ w w w . n a v l o r n r i o t o r s . c o m 
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ByDonRichter 
StaffWrlter 

For Ben Vogel, it's sweet 
redemption. 

For Chad Livehgood and Chris 
Brigham, it's another instance of 
their town coming through for 
them. 

For. Gene LaFave, it's an 
opportunity to give back to the 

jsjdb.ojU„.and^e-c<^ 
loves so much. 

And for. the numerous ex-
Bulldog athletes, it's a chance to 
help out and support a program 
that has meant so much to them. 

Last Thursday, at the Polo 
Fields Country Club in Scio 

. . Township, Vogel, Livengood and 
Brigham were each awarded 
scholarships by an ever-growing 
group of ex-Chelsea footbil 
players who've banded together 
to set^up-^a foundation that 
encourages academic excel
lence and athletic achievement. 
The group was started four years 
ago. 

Former Bulldog gridiron, 
• :_greata -John ^un^RickBoljan: 

and Craig Olmsted are the impe
tus behind the group, comprised 
of 60 former Chelsea football 

, -~-play©rSr— 

Chelsea senior football players, Ben Vogel (left), Chris Brigham and 
Chad Livengood each received scholarships from a group of former 
Bulldog gridiron notables who played under former coach Gene 
LaFave (back). 

"I'm giving back to the pro
gram that I got so much out of," 
said Jeff Clink, a 1982 Chelsea 
graduate and former offensive 
guard; "It's nice doing some
thing for the kids." 

the Division III state quarterfi
nals before losing to eventual 
champion Farmington Hills 
Harrison. 

The Chelsea football family 
continues to grow each year. 
And events such as last 
Thursday's, which included a 
golf outing, dinner and banquet, 

t .Lser̂ eJLa make -thos 
bonds* stronger. 

"I wish when I was coaching 
we wpuld have had this," 
LaFave said. "Getting together 
with the guys is wonderful." 

It's also quite an opportunity 
for the current crop of Bulldog 
playersr:"™r7"r ™r>~--™--™~™ 

"It's another example of our 
community supporting us," said 
Livengood, an offensive lineman 
last fall who will attend £MM_ 

"This is a great evenV- Sftid 
Brigham, an All-State quarter-
back, ,who plans t& ^attend 
Saginaw Valley State University. 

Both Livengood and Brigham 
were awarded plaques and $500 
scholarships by the Chelsea 
qtf^J^i^ 

For'V^i , also an accom-
"*•'" jBtter/being awarded' 

a scholarship was satisfying^> 
"It feels great/' he said. "A^er 

being injured in football ^ 
missing wrestling, it's a 
It's nice to get recognized a$Mp 
iritegralpart of a team," /¾ 

Vogel, an Ail-Southea" 
Conference and All-Area 
former at offensive guard, ̂ fjs 

SeeWOlBALL-Pag^i^ 

BRUSH-FIELD MOWING 
POST HOLES • LAWN PREPARATIONS 

arships players receive are 
named in his honor. . 

"This is a nice event for all the 
guys," said LaFave, a former 
counselor at Chelsea who how 
resides in Port Huron, "The best 

Andit's a chance to swap sto^-part of thisis-being able t̂o do 
ries and reconnect with former something positive and to see 
teammates and former coach the tradition of Chelsea football 
LaFave, „ „ continue," . j _ _ _ ^ - Z _ - _ _ 

and major in broadcast journal
ism. 

> • : * . < ~ -

734-453-0886 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

"Rick (Poljan) came up with 
the idea," said Dunn, a 1980 
Chejsea graduate whoj_ntj)n_ 

To play rquarTerBacITat Albion 
College. "He came back from 
CMU (Central Michigan 
University) an<r~asked Craig 
Olmsted and I if we wanted to 
start it (foundation). 

—"Wer-wantedTo4nvite^llthe 

LaFave retired in 1996 after 18 
successful years as head foot
ball coach at Chelsea. The sctiol-

Last season, the Bulldogs had 
arguably their best season ever 
finishing 11-1 and advancing to 

DEINES "MARTY J" COMMERCIAL MOWER 

• High standards of workmanship, quality, durability 
JPowertuiaiidJh^ 

cs back-̂ -who played-fc 
Coach LaFave and give back to 
the program. 

"We wanted-to-recognize the 
kids for their achievements and 
help them reach their goals." 

-And, in their, own way, say 
thank you to a program that has 
shaped their lives to this day. 

_T_rnm_l <T>i_iM r _T '• 
iTOlKnKa* 

tan flc&cma 
Chelsea School Board 

June 11, 2001 
>Kids First" 

Paid Ice by the Committee to elect Fredet* S. van Reesema 

SOCCER SUMMER CAMP 
Ageg 4-14, at Fuller Rark, Ann Arbor, weekly ¢/10-3/24 

TIAMTRYOUTS 
WttL QUI tflHA 

JUNMe-JUNi Wat WldeWorld Sports Center 
Cheek the web for tlmee + details 

or call 424-9370 
IRAZIUANAMDIICAM YOUTH 

•60" front deck, zero turn radius (ZTR) 
• Tip up front deck for ease of blade maintenance/cleaning 
•Hydrostatic drive with speeds from 0-7 mph 

CALL E&J SALES FOR A PRODUCT BROCHURE, PRICING, 
ON^TErPEMONSTRATION FOR PEtMESIZTR MOWER 

Plymouth 
Wayne, Inc* 

SPRING 
BAlMi.QUE 

SPECIAL 
Mb, 

*Bar-B-Que 
Tank 
Refill 

{"With Thileo^pojAhiil 
I Arbor Location Only ( 
jjjjfer Expires: 5-31-Olj 

Plymouth Wayne* Inc. 
4105: Jackson3ad. 

Ann AfbpriMI 48103 
(Between Wagner & Zeeb Fids.) :. 

7 3 4 - 7 4 1 - ^ 3 5 ^ ^ 

E&J S A L E S — 
8020 Grand Street • Dexter • 734-426-3704 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE IN! 
You've always wanted a big bay window, but thought it was a big expense, right? 

We offer, a wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable I 

you might think. Super Spacer' technology limits condensation, reduces noise and 

enharftes R-values by as much as 30%, and the corners of every sash and frame are fusiof] 

welded for strength, alignment and a perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value 

Find out more about Nqrth Star's custom and architectural 

- windows that look great, never need to be painted and 

fully guaranteed. Give us.a call today, 

^ ^ NORTH STAR-
^SjrjkjRR' ,*""' •*>•»•*• »«•,§»••! 

COUPON 

$250 OFF 
5 OR MORE WINDOWS 

,, Only 1 coupon p«r. order. Muit 
I prawnt coupon when lob It 
j quoted. Previous order* 
I axeludod. Expirot 6-7-01. 

1'""""COUPON""" . 
$500 OFF 

M SIDING OR TRIM - j 
| | Only 1 coupon perordor. Mud | 
I I proton! coupon wnon lob is | 
I I quoted. Previous oraoro | 
| | included. Expire* «-7-01, | 

f"""coUPOr3'"nt 
$200 OFF:; 

j ALL BAY OR BOW WIND0Wr> 
I Only 1 coupon per order. Muof 
I preterit coupon whtn lob !•:. 
I - quoted. Previous ordort vx 

excluded. Exglreo 0-7rOt 

Affoidable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail?, 

3913 Jackson flit, Ann Arbor * (734) 662-5551 • Senior Saving 
• Insured ̂ Puildere Lie. tl585t«AII speclats'good on 1st f*^****^ 

Theres never been a bitter time to build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage, we [make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
riarl down a sound financial package tor youT Residential construc-
tion is one of our specialties.'We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates~available!_ " ~^"" ^ : ^ -

• HOME SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS • REFINANCING 

^rtj»eeiiStone 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

' Ann Arbor Office-(734) 769-2411 ¢ ^ 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 XJj"J 

FCS Mortgage is a division of Farm €ndit Services UNOIS 

17650 Heim Road • Chelsea, Michigan 

OPEN 

FOOD & SPIRITS 
BURGERS •STEAKS • FISH •SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

1 Dinner 8li{nch Specials Dally 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. -
t tarry out Available 

Karaoke-Thursday 
Live Music - Fri. & Sat. 

Great Food - AH The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, videogames, and sports TVs. 
Food & Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fit 4-7 p,m. 

JMonday Thru Saturday 
9:00^m"to 6:00 p:m7 

Sunday 
10:00 am-6:00pm 

94 West to Exit 157 left on Old 
US-12 for 1/2 mile, turn left on 
Sylvan, take Sylvan for 2½ . 
miles, Turn right on Heim Road. 
1 st house on the right. 

• Hanging Baskets 
•Annuals — — - — — — 
•Perennials 

_•.Vegetable-Plants-
• Potted Trees 
• Balloons 
• Planters 
• Hosta , 
•Asparagus Roots 
•Rhubarb Plants " 
• Fresh Picked Asparagus 

.r 

*«. 
. 4. 

~ <i 

"Heim Road — O i r d S ' - T ^ 
WratHouoo on flight *» ,•" 

/Exlne 
Jackson 

. > M « ! « I iS E . 

Heim.GardedL 
Greenhouse — • 

•Chrysler Proving, 
J Grounds 
! Follow the Fence 

Ann Arbor 

mm : f . . 

, /\ • \ • 1 
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; By Corey Roepken 
. StafT Writer 

Tom Malchow is one of those 
; people who caar,say.JheX:been 
^ntewhere you probably 
~l|^venit-and^hathe% donesorrier 
^tmdg you never have. 
J ^ h e University of Michigan 
<fgreduate set a world record on 
Ujfg way to a gold medal in the 
^p-meter butterfly at the 2000 
^^dhey Olympics, but he!ll never 
tĵ ay he's more important than 

:"5$j^B-sl3W.TriT^rT'":^:r:W*^T^ 
--¾And,he proves it, with a num-
•.]"jfe$pf. other U of M athletes, 
•isSevery Thursday. by spending 
£$ne with leukemia patients at 

part in "From the Heart," a. pro
gram started in 1993 by Dexter 
couple Ed and Leann Bouillon 
after their 15-year old daughter, 
Ghannon, made it through 15 

iinxmthsT»feheinotherapy^tMott™i'talT"It 

with Juwan Howard (now with 
the NBA's Dallas Mavericks) as a 
result of the program, "I looked 
at.it as something I would have 
wanted while I was in the hospi-

%tesrajott Chirdfen*s Hospitaif 
%'. They take wheelchairs 
; throughout the halls with good-
' ies for the children, auto

graphed hats, hand out candy 
and make the patients smile. _-

. "I feel like I need to give 
something backto the communi
ty and to Michigan," Malchow 
says. "If it will make these kids 

—forgetabout-theit-ea neer forfive 
,. miautes.then it's-worth itJrhe.se 

kids are young and fighting for 
—their lives." ———-—— ^ 

is~qrcnemoinerapyi 
. While visiting the hospitar 
almost everyday, the Bouillions 
formed a bond with the other 
patients and thought it would be 
exciting for the children to meet 
U of M athletes. 
. It was, difficult to get consis-

TenTalteodance irt thtnoegih-
ning, but that changed when'. 
men's basketball coach" Steve 
Fisher became a big supporter. 

"When we first Started doing 
thl^thWewf redone or two ath
letes," Ed says. "Then, one time 
for Halloween (three years agoj 
we had about 70. We, were 
expecting probably 30. It made it 
difficult to keep track of every
body:"' : 
~ Ofte-of^the patients they niet 

was Kyle Halt art 11-year-old 
(now 21) with a brain tumor. Hall 
thoughHtwas-such-a good idear 
he conies: every, week to help 
because he knows what it's like: 

—•"Thg-ktds-ftnrê -why I cume)^-

gives^ me a lot ofiirspira™ 
tion." 

Because a Division I athlete's 
schedule is hectic, not all of 
them can make it every week, 
but a few have made U a habit. 

Recent graduate and hockey 
player Dave Huntzicker has 

,' been going f6y~a7few years and 
brought his sister Anneke, a 
freshman field hockey player, 
for the first time May 10. 

.".P-9.ye_ has|. j>egn doing this a 

may not have a chance to.", 
When he was an undergradu

ate, Malchow used, to go every 
once in awhile with his team
mates. He enjoyed it, and how 

it was who he had watched last 
summer, his eyes got bigger than 
Malchow's medal p 

Jilt's pretty cool^hat 4hey can 
take some of their time to visit 

The program gets most of its 
money through an annual golf 
outing. The fifth outing is sched
uled for June 25 at Polo Fields 
Golf Club. Registration begins at 

lot and alwaysTalks about com 
ing up, and I wanted to do it, 
too," Anneke says. "It's different 
than anything I've ever done." 

Malchow and women's soccer 
cpaeh Scott Forrester were pre
sented with plaques for their 
dedicationtathe-programr They 
realize what they're doing is 
important. 

- - ^ f s good lor the kids (ath-
JetesX'lForrester-says..' 'They get 
to see reality. They, realize "how 

~lucky lliey arer"They get to "do" 
The Wolverines are taking " says Hall, who-became friends something these kids (patients) 

goes about three times a month, 
"You forget about•'•'. the bad 

workout and the bad meet and 
realize, it's not really that bad," 
he says; ' i t made me feel goori 
that I can do something for these 
•kidsA,. ' . • • ••'-, 

Battle Creejk Central High 
School* student 'MaTt AlvaTews" 
has been in three times and says 
he enjoys meeting the players 
he's read about in the newspa-
per and seen on television. 

people 'in ""••• the hospital;" 10:30a.m., golfing begins'at noon 
Janowiak says. 

The Bouillons work six days a 
week in their tractor sales busi
ness and make time to visit hew 
patients and their parents, no 
matter what day of the week, to 
prepare them for what lies 

and the'' program, which 
includes dinner and an auction, 
starts at 6. 

Former XJ of M student ath-
letes who will attend include 
Malchow, Dugan Fife (basket
ball 1993-96) and Michael Taylor 

"You remember it," Ed says. 
"You never forget it." 

(quarterback 1987-89). 
Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 

be reached at 475-1371. 

'I likerit Slot," he says. uItV 
cool that they come. They've 
come every time I've been in 
here." 

Thirteen-year-old Christopher 
Janowiak i mpressed somepf the • 
athletes with his sports knowl
e d g e . H e didn't recognize 
Malchow, but when he found out 

t i i 
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Wanted... 
Rummage 

liyanteck. 
Rummage 

Donate t o : 
\ Dexter Boy Scout 
-':• Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
(734)332-9311 
This sale supports 

Scout activities. 

LEWIS AVE. 'Golf Club TEMPERANCE, m 
' I. ^ I H H M H M / ! A I B ' 

GiANTOAK" 
Golf Club TEMPERANCE, Ml 

18 
HOLES 

2500FF 

I GOLF 

per person t8.holes wSh cart 

9 HOLES 
per person with cart . I 

LEAGUES, OUTINGS, } 
OR SPECIAL EVENTS ' 

$ 18 50 
Monday-Friday I 

NOTVAUDPQR . NOT VAUD FOR t FAGUES, OUVNGS, i 
OR SPECIAL EVENTS' [ 

S BANQUET FACILITIES & GOLF OUTINGS 

• * (734) 847-6733 i 
I Expifesft«V01.NolvalKJwimotherof(ere.. I 

IVdM anytime weekdsys^weekends and holidays alter ip.m.t VaHdanyferne weekdays, VvaekendsatxfhofkJays alter 1p.m. I 

-'- - lam^iudi i toiiM • :̂  . . *tMh«,yi*mmumm I 

• BANQUET FACILITIES & GOLF OUTINGS 

I® (734)847-6733-
I Expires 9KXWH. Not valid with other offers. 

WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential • Commercial 
—~ " • Industf ial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 

WHlLl 

Call for a / r a s p i H a t e on a new 
Lennox. Home Comfort System 

3 1 2 6 Broad St. • Dexter • 4 2 6 - 6 3 5 0 • 4 3 3 - 1 0 2 0 

Take us for a ride 
A n d We ' l l D e f i n i t e l y M a k e i t W o r t h Your W h i l e 

,499 
IMAGINE THE LOOKS YOU'LL GET 
WHEN YOU BRING THIS BABY HOME 

Makes Short 
Work of Tall, 
Wot Grass! 

. 6 speed shift on the go. 
3 in one easy convertibility 

Bagging to mulching 
to side discharge. 

LT180H48GBV2 Briggs & StrattOR 18hp. 
-." V>fwlirQHV Vanguard, 48" Deck: 
" ( > • • • • > ; . . . : ' ; • • . • • . • ; , • ' • • • : ' ; . . i • " . - . -

Get M o r e M o w e r For Less Green 
Swapper 's B e s t R e c y c l i n g Wloyirer 

AnythitiQ less JM Won't Cut It! 

ICFR5004B 5hp 
Forward and reverse 

fttatW0Mei^ 

•F8 -3 
Sat. 8-1 

Bridgewater Service Center 
!fflQy^ S I M Austin Rd., Saline • 429-7013 | t^J 

Only 6 miles frorti S.aline & Mahch6St6r; 10 miles from Ahn Arbor | D 8" ' 
-"*-'—Y-̂  —^—i—-—M 1 -̂j.—----1111 in•! !• ! ii. i.ii if-'iTn—^"~—•—' '—• ' ' - i i ; ' • ' ' • i il. . 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR NOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesn't end when 

you buy a hearing aid...it just begins 
M i 

• Digital & Programmable 
Custom Hearing Instruments 

• Audiologicai Evaluations ~ 
• limeiy Service on repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
_:..'.:,.. _._ iSince 1985 
! 34 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 
Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(800)543^1965 
Free Parking Next Door 

•Closed July 4, Thanksgiving & Christmas 

VILLAGE THEATER 

WE HAVE RE-OPENED 
IOIIRDOORS! 

\ \ r t ( c l i ;> ilU>|-i(k iiJ ;> {lMkrtf<T h>ll«lLI»C. 

Monday through Thursday ALL 
Friday through Sunday ALL SHOWS $2.50 

r 
I 
I 
I 

j -

FREE 
SMALL 

I 
I 

The folitrtving shows and showtimips ar^ in effect for 
Friday, May 25 through Thursday, May 31. 

IPOPCORN: JOS.P 

• HEARTBREAKERS(PG 13) 
M2:40.3:30.6:45.9:45 

AND THErP«SSVCATS(PG-13)-
| 12:20,4:40,7:00.9:20 

SAVE THE LAST DANCE (PG-H> - -
v-7;20, lOiOO ^ ^ 

J. TRAFFIC (R) 
-" 9<M *r-r~r~r.-^-^-^-

I RECESS: SCHOOLS OUT (G) 
^ j »2:00,2:15,4:10,7:10 

375 S. Maple • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox Village Theater) 

D U R A - C U B E 

TRUCKLOAD 
SALE 

jL«m\ 

y t: \ 
Save up to $l.36/bag 

Mi & 

• 80# Regular Dura-Cube . . . . .$7.19 
• 40# Regular Dura-Cube . . . . .$4.29 
• 80# Dura-Cube Red-Out . . . .$8.89 
* 40# Dura-Cube Red-Out M$g 

Donuts & 

•PWWW; 

9AVIH9 Tit? WORIO'S TAP W A T t * , 

; • ' . O N t . T A P A t A T t M l , •>. 

•: . SiXce 1MB ••:/• 

"ONE DAY SALE ON WATER SOFTENERS" 
$i f f B n n Free Water Testing... 

# 1%UU mb,: ering In a Water Sample 
No lnterest...No Payments 

For 6 Months!! 

Off 
All Water 
Softeners w/approvsdcredil. 

3 Gallons 
FREE! 

Purified 
Drinking 
water 

(1 Offer Per 
Customer) 

WATER SOFTENER HOSPITAL 
723 W. M ich igan Ave. , Sal ine • 429-5070 

We service all makes and models. Sales • Rental • Service 

Mon.-Fr i . 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. ; Sat. 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

/ • • . ' - • • 

© B E * 
^ r — — ^ 

PAINT & B( 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON BODY REPAIRS 

9 STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
We Accept Work From AH Insurance Companies v 

Complete Collision Service 

All Makes & Models, 

Foreign & Domestic 

Cars • Trucks •'.Vans 

Auto Gta99 Repair— 

—-2̂ ^̂ fB*f***̂ «̂%^ 

WMT 1 J 

& Replacement 

. Vlsltusatwww.robert3pb.com 

(734) 4754149 • Fax ^m^sM 
610 East Industrial, Chelsea, Ml 

* • 

•w --. .L.. mmtm 
! • 

http://itJrhe.se
http://Vlsltusatwww.robert3pb.com
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ties helped Chelseans through Depression 
EDlTQH'SNOTE-ThisistheMh bushel of potatoes,? he says. then. My father was always 
^ E T E S ? ^g*™** ^ e o p l ? helped their neighbors , X ^ o t % * * £ m w ! ^ from, the book "Our Hometown: 
America's History as Seen 
Through the Eyes of a Midwestern 
Village" by Cynthia Furlong 
Reynolds and published by 
Sleeping Bear Press in Chelsea, 

Pagei 141-145 
The Depression hit Chelsea 

^***fcw' M ' m » ' t i i v 'XtJov' TPI* 1̂¾¾11 ^'^yH'iCinp 

as much as they could and many 
of us went to a barter system of 
payment." 

Katie Chapman was in high 
school during Blacic Friday and 
during a living history program 
at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home, she recalled 

country. Hard. Painfully, tearful
ly hard. But at least here, most 
people had the land or at least 
family connections to tend. They 
could grow food to feed their 
families and they could hold 
onto something tangible. 
. Some-people—in™4own- Were 
affected more than others. 
Richard Kinsey, who was born in 
1925, remembers hearing neigh
bors whisper about several sud-

-den—loeal^eathsT-^uggesting-^-^^ 
they were suicides. 

"Everyone knew everyone 
else's business in those days and 
times were very, very hard," he 
says. "A number of people were 
wiped out financially. I remem
ber that one man jumped in 
frontx>fa train?' 

It was rumored that one of the 
owners of the Federal Screw 
Works, who had just recently 
built an impressive new home 
on Main Street and drove a 

hearing her parents, talk about 
all the banks that had closed. 

"In some places, they were 
issuing scrip, which was paper 
money not backed. by/ gold, 
because there was no money to 

never worked. I don't know how 
we lived — yet we knew that 
there were families worse off." 
. The mother and girls dug and 

planted a garden, harvested 
apples from an old orchard on 
the property, tended 50 chiekens 
thex had_ prdered . by_mail^ 
cannedvegetables.; 

"The Depression was a terri
ble time, but I was a pretty 
happy child," Marjorie says. "As 
a tiny little girl, I knew we didn't. 
have any money I'd hear other 
children talking about Santa 

b e j j a d . , 1 remember a j s i n ^ 
feelingiirmjrstomich thinking, 
'What are we going to do now?' 
But we lived on a farm, SQ we 
had food." 

Not long after the stock mar-
elsea native rioyd 

Boyce lost his job at a hardware 

brand new gleaming 16-cylinder 
Cadillac, lost millions at the 

-time-of-the stock marl 
He suffered a mental collapse 
from which he never fully recov
ered. 

—-ilHeopie who haven't lived 

store jn Jackson. There was no 
such thing as unemployment 
pay, so Floyd.and his wife, 
Florence,. rolled „ up ,. their 
sleeves and Went to work. 

Explains their son, Ellis 
Boyce, who was born in 1920, 
"Mom made all kinds of baked 
goods and Dad went out and sold 
them Actually, the entire family 
got into the(prMuctibn ahdsell : 

ing. My sisters and t shared in 
delivering papers and that 
brought in a. little money. 

iough_to^ 
make payments and in 1932 the 
bank foreclosed the mortgage on 
-the house." 

-Like-riiany other city dweliersr-
through a national catastrophe- 4he Boyces moved back to the 
like that can never fully under- family farm, where they raised 
stand what the times were like, vegetables and lived without 
how very desperate people felt," 
says Morlo BaFf,-

electricity, indoor plumbing or a 
telephone: ——•-

Because everyone knew every- "We didn't have much money, 
one else's business, a bagofveg-—but we had good food t rea ty ' 
etables or a few pieces of cloth
ing might appear on a neighbor's 
doorstep jn times of trouble. The 
town's shopkeepers would run a 
bill for longtime customers. 

"Times were tough, so tough in 
the Depression, but people had 
too much pride to ask for help. 
So, we found ways to help each 
other out," Kinsey says. 

He remembers the Loefflers* 
who owned a local butcher shop, 
offering soup bones to house
wives, "to take them off our 
hands." 

His father, the foreman of a 
sheet metal company, fixed the 
furnace for a neighbor with six 
young children. 

"they couldn't pay my father, 
but the next fall they gave us a 

Ellis Boyce remembers. 
In the early 1930s, Marjorie 

Whipple Hepburn, the "tail end 
of 10 children," also moved to 
the outskirts of Chelsea, to a-
small rented farmhouse on what 
is now M-52, near Werkner Road, 
with one sister and her parents. 
Her father was an excellent car
penter, but he was a man who 
"couldn't handle finances," and 
the family hoped that Chelsea 
would provide a fresh start for 
them all. 

Throughout her childhood, 
even before the Depression, 
"money was hard to come by, but 
my mother never complained," 
Marjorie Hopburn rememt>efs7 
explaining, "That's the way 
women were raised to be back 

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION 
OFTHE ELECTORS OF 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON 

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 11, 2001 

TO-THE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT^ 
PleaseTake Notice that the regular election of the school, district will be field on 

Monday, June 11, 2001.. 
^ f l H E POLLS OF ELECTION WILL-OPEN AT^O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND 
CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 

At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) members to the board 
of education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in 2005. 

THE . FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE' BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH 
VACANCIES: . 

John K Davidson 
Sandra I; Merkel 
Beth A. Starkey 

- ' : ' • . • ' ! : ~"S • RobTurner . :\ ;'-; r ' : ( '-..•'.; 
'"'••'•"••''."•'.' i FrederikS.VanReeserha '••''-' J 

Write-In candidates must file, a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m. Friday, 
June 8,2001 : :>

 v ; . . : - . 
The' voting place is as follows:.. .:•• 

PRECINCTNCvl - — — ^ - — — - ':•• : ' . ' - - - -
- Voting Place: Washington Street Educational Center, Cafeteria 
All school electors who are registered with }he city or township clerk of the city 6> 

township In which they reside are' eligible to vote' at this, election. 
payle Wright, Secretary 

Board of Education 

Memprral Weekend Cash & Carry Special! 
20% off potted shrubs! 
Choose from Spirea, Barberry, Juniper, 

Yews, Viburnum, and M0REI 

20% off B&B Maple & Ash ' 
s h a d e i v e e s ! (Delivery -rimes may be 

limited by weather.) 

In s+ock plants only, Mus+ present 4his coupon 
Exp 5/31/0! • . " . 1 

• O P E N ^AfOPD'AY May 26 from 9-5 for your Memorial Weekend" 

gardening needs' Dosed Monday May 28 
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n't going to be getting any gifts 
from him, even though I was a 
good girl I just accepted it." 

When Marjorie's girlfriend 
jhvitefi her t o - join^the—Giri 
Scouts, the little girl asked, 
"Does it cost money?" When her 
friend told her about the dues* 
Marjorie didn't even bother to 
mention the invitation to her 
mother. 

"Kids just knew and accepted 
how things- w e r e r ^ h e says; 
"Boys did odd jobs and they 
gave whatever they got to their 
family. I remember my husband 
telling me that he worked in the 
onion fields weeding until his 
fingers bled."— — — — 

her childhood was 
she says. The family 

~town_an_ Saturday 
nights and checked out a week's 
supply of books. ("I remember 
reading True Stories and True 
Confessions — that was the only 
sex education most girls 
received," she says, shaking her 
head.)' 

During the summers, the fa mi 

Still, 
happy, 

Stoekbridge or Dexter to watch 
free movies that merchants rent
ed and projected against a 
building's exterior. Edward 
Whipple had a beautiful singing 
voice and he would lead his fam
ily in song on nights at home. 

"You read stories about vio 
lence occurring in families 

-when-times are hard, but my 
father never drank, never did 
anything mean," she says. "We 
were very, poor, but we had won
derful family times.'* 

Mrs. Whipple, like most house
wives in'those days, was-a good 
seamstress. People would offer 
the family clothes their children 
had worn and she would alter 
them for her daughters; 
' When Marjorie Whipple was 
10, her parents gave her the first 

^dFess^she":ever~bwnedr a -

Shirley Temple- dress that was 
breathtakingly beautiful to the 
little girl. Sixty-five years later, 
she can still describe its every 
detail: "It was plaid with, red 
bands around the skirt, a round 
neck^vith red bjittons^runiaing.. 
down the front. How.I loved that 
dress! I wore it every Sunday to 
church,"' she says, with a far
away look "I didn't think any
thing of that until one Sunday, 
AvJiett..a-Jittte_girll-asked_me,-
'Don't you have any other 
dress?'-\ 

To help pay her way through 
high school, Mqrjnrie Whipple 
and dozens of other country chil
dren lived with a family in town 

orked for room anoTBoarc 
"I ; never felt that people 

looked down upon me," she says. 
"I got good. grades, and that's 
what mattered." 
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ly would drive to Chelsea, See DEPRESSION — Page 7C 

NOTICE TO 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

RESIDENTS 
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY 

The Chelsea Village Offices will be closed on Monday, May 28th in observance 
of trie Memorial Day Holiday. The Chelsea Transfer Station (Landfill) will also be 
closed on Saturday and Monday, May 26th and 28th. Curbside garbage pickup will 
take place as usual on Tuesday, May 29th. — ' — 
- • Village Administration . 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Chelsea Village Residents are reminded of the State of Michigan Act 359, "An Act 
for the purpose drcohtfoiirng and eradicairng ceffaTnnoxlous weeds: wltrTimhe"Stai 
of Michigan." The Village of Chelsea Noxious Weed Officer reminds residents that 
lawns and fields located.within the Village of Chelsea should.be.cut and not allowed 
in prrxlnnft nnylnim waftrts within tha Vlllago HmHc Rortinn 9A7 fala nt A/>t 1*0 pm. 

vides that weeds not cut by June 1st by property owners wilt be cut by Village crews 
and the expense for this work will be billed to the property owner. 

Noxious Weed Officer : 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA , ' 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL, 17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD, 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

AGENDA: 
1. An applicltion for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance by Ron Cooper, 

16498 Farnsworlh Road,. Stoekbridge, Ml 49285 (parcel #05-05-400-004) Mr. 
Cooper would like to build a oarage. • 
" W r f Yitten comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Mi 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request allows, neces' 
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. , < . • • : 

' Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. Terri
torial Road, Chelsea, Ml'48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this notice Is on file in the office of the clerk. • . ' 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

< i M^B_ i^^_^_Jaj i isJ<niepej |J jy^^ 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

. LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD SPECIAL MEETING, April 27, 2001. 
Township Board met with Engineers, Financial Advisors and Bond Counsel to 

discuss sewer for Ellsworth Lake, Roepke Court, Island Lake, South Lake and Wild 
Goose Lake. , 

Offered and carried to Initiate art addition to the wastewater project for the 
Township of Lyndon in conjunction with the Townships of Unadilla and Putham 
through Washtenaw County-BoardsotP-ubito Works. The additional portion of the 
sewer project includes Ellsworth Lake (Brightmoor Camping Association), Roepke 
Court (Joslin Lake), Island Lake, South Lake and Wild Goose Lake: 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD SPECIAL MEETING, May 2, 2001 
• Offered and carried to approve with conditions the MIOP, Inc. Site Plan for a .cel
lular communication tower at 11380 Roepke Road. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING, May 8, 2001. 
Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
Consent agenda adopted. . v 
Moved and carried to appoint B. Langs as Lyndon Township Deputy Ordinance 

Officer. . ' . • • • ' . ; 
Moved and carried to approve Coash's Carpet clean the township hall carpet with 

cost not to exceed $450.00. 
Offered and carried by roll call vote that Lyndon Township request that the 

Washtenaw County Apportionment Commission establish that the Board of 
Washtenaw County Commissioners shall consist of 7 Commissioners. 

Mpyed and carried to place the Township wah site on a commercial sarvfir w)th 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE 

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON INCREASING 

PROPERTY TAXES 

The Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
will hold a public hearing on a proposed 
tiwease-oHfc309i?T^ 
age rate to be levied; in 2001. : 

The hearing will be held on Tuesday, June 12, 
200.1 at 7:30 p.m. at Washington Street Edu
cation Center, Board Room, 500 Washington 
St., Chelsea, Ml. 

The date and location of the meeting to take 
action.on the proposed additional millage will be 
announced at this public meeting. 
' If adopted, the proposed additional millage will 
increase operating revenues from ad valorem 
property taxes 3.2% over such revenues gener
ated, by levies permitted without holding a hear
ing. If the proposed additional millage rate is hot 
approved the operating revenue will increase by 
4.73% over the preceding year's operating rev
enue. 

The taxing unit publishing this notice..̂ and 
identified--below, has-complete authority to 
establish the number of mills to be.levied from 
within its authorized millage rate, 

this notice is published by: 
VILLAGE SF CHELSEA 7 

. •.•a&S'S/MalfrStrSu'ite.iQO..:. 
. ••:•>,.'•••.• Chelsea,Ml48118, 

(734^475-1771 

cost not to exceed $250.00 annually. 
. Offered and carried by roil call vote to adopt the resolution establishing a hearing 

of a wastewater' collection system, special assessment districts, and the special 
assessment rolls for district no. 2 (Ellsworth Lake) and district no. 3 (Island Lake). 

Reports given; ' . «-• 
Moved and carried to adjourn at 9:10 p.m. '„' ' 

JANIS KNIEPER •• 
Lyndon Township Clerk * 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
R E G U L A R B O A R D M E E T I N G MAY 15, 2001 

Webster Township Board Meeting called to order at 7:30 by Sup. Fisher. Present: . 
Fisher; BaidOsrCalhounrFinkrKlhgsieyrZontng"lnspector Jimr RossTDeputy'HaTise-^ 
and nine residents. • . • . • 

Motion Fink support Kingsley to approve 4/17/2001 minutes as presented' 
Carried. -.-. ' • ' • . " ' ' 

Motion Calhoun support Baldus to accept treasurers report and pay bills as pre
sented. Roll call,.all.ayes and carried. 

Motion Calhoun support Fink bills;not received by Friday noon before meeting, at 
the discretion of the Clerk and Treasurer, be carried over to the next meeting, 
Carried/ V.V. •' . ••'.•••'••' ; •'•.•:•••• . •••.•::•'••'•••. 

Report received'of proceedings of the Webster Township Planning Commission..' ••.:'-. 
Parks and Recreation Committee received the Edison Grant for trees, planting of 

trees will take place in the fall. \ •-.',/- \ 
Zoning Inspector issued, 17 permits bringing total houses to 7t, one. year ago 89. 

Seven properties were inspected. 
--Sheriff Report received. . - ; - *.:.̂ __:-̂ -:..-:̂ ;:.-̂ __-,.___ ._,—I___ .̂_L,—:.̂ ..J _•. 

' Motion Kingsley support Calhoun to approve agenda with the omission of item,J5. 
Call to Order Report. Carried. . _, :. 

OLD BUSINESS >•" 
MiorHKlr^sley-suppert^alhbun^o^doptr-Conflict'Of Interest-PelieyHMnding- — 

attorney's approval. All ayes and carried.; :\". 
B) Motion Kingsley support Fink to approve proposed, outline of Webster 

Township Road Projects for FY 2001, withi stipulation:budget̂  be.revised to provide 
necessary additional fuhds,"by the June Meeting. Carried. 

cy Purchase 
June Meeting; . • ^ ' : ','•'.\l--: .::..... .:'.:• •„•.•..•..„. :.,';-.•...;. 

D)Prochaika.Consent Judgment. Bring.tb June Meeting; . 
EJWehster Township ys Thomas Bloom. Bloom'6njo|ried further use of dirt-bikes 

lintfl 03^6 fS SGttlSd.. ' '*'•', t ' > 
F) LeavlttVS Webster Township ZBA. Attorney" to provide court transcript to. ZBA, 

ZBA, to prepare detailed expanded findings for court. -
G) Recycling. Township waiting for paper work and checks by June Meeting, * 
H) AT&T Cell Phone Tower. AT&T handing project to Nextel, Nextel will proceed' 

with application. • • •;••.. ' ': •' \ ,..- '•'-". ••-•",:'>•••••••• 
I) Whitney. Wettend project. Landls heading back naturally to what it was. Road. 

Commission'has ability to bank wet lands in Courtty.. -• -
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATIOM- , : ; V - ' 
Letter read from Loch Alpine Irnprbvemeht Assoc, Question as to time of crash

es at Mast Rd.'ahd. N> Territorial Roads, how long will It take^to get a light at that cor
ner? Are wet lands assessed the same as other lands? Suggest leasing computer 
instead of:buying a new. Special Use Permit for Dog Kennel. . ' 

NEW;BUSINESS . V ' ' r . 4 ' " • .••:.••*••' . : . ' • ' . - : ' : • 
• A) Paid Consultant for Web Site Upgrades, Motion Fisher support Kingsley to 
authorize Payment up to $200.00 a month,. $25.00;per hour, up .to six months'for' 
Web Site Update. Roll'call vote, all ayes and carried. V i ; 

-B) TemporaryJecond Deput^.for.suMmer. Nolto.be. cons^ 
C) Disposal of old Copy Machine.. Motion Kingsley suppbrt'.Fink to dispose of o ld ' 

copymachlhe.Carried. : * ' •..' v '••>•'•-.;'- • ' .': 

„ ._D}J^ew^^mputer- for~lntormat io«^^ 
Calhoun to purchase Computer with addition of Modem, amend motion to check on 
bigger; hard drive; Roll call;- all ayelrand carried.^ E) Resolution on Sheriff's.Gefierai Fund Road Patrol. Mbtlon^lSher support 
Kingsley move to.adopt Township Resblutlor) t6 County Commissioners regSirdlng 
loss of Sheriff Patrol; Carried: - . : 

F) Scully Road Lane, Webster Township will ask permission c-f landowners' k> 
place no trespassing signs at end of Scully Road and enforce no trespassing laws. 
Township will also request that landowners consider a looked gate to close the lane. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Copy of Building Codes update; letter from J.J. Lewis regarding Disabled •Sports, 

' Motion Fink-support Kingsley third week In May be Disabled Sport Week. Carried. 
,., Motion Kingsley support Fink meeting adjourned at 9:30. Carried. 

Respectfully submitted 
• • ' WanaM.8aldU8,t5lerk' 
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LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

TO: ALL RECORD OWNERS OF, AND PARTIES IN INTEREST IN. LAND IN THE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS 

.DESCRIBED HEREIN 
r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board of Lyndon Township,, 

»• 'Washtenaw County, Michigan (the Township''), will meet beginning at 7:00 p.m., 
'. Eastern Daylight Savings Time, on June 5,2001 at the Lyndon Township Hall, 17751 

N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Michigan, and during sufch meeting will conduct public 
hearings to heat objections to a Lyndon Township Wastewater Improvements 
•Project, the cost thereof and the special assessment districts therefor as follows: 

fcvfatewgrth UKe; 
\u The Ellsworth Lake service area is the private lake association development on 

**" "iLside oi,EII§worth LakkJu whictv there are AO individual lots. There are, 28 
and six vacant sites for a total of 34 REU's. . 

<ift} The area will be included, in the Multi Lakes Sewer Authority.service area. It will 
,^be served by a grinder pump system similar to the existing grinder pump collection 
i • systems in use for the Multi Lakes Sewer systems. 
1 The collection system will include individual grinder pumps for each residence in 
a*thd service area, a collection force main In the service area and a transport force 
•a main to cohvey wastewater to a discharge point on the north end of Bruin take. The 
•y. termination point will be constructed as part of Multi Lakes Phase 2 Sewer Project. 

The estimated project cost for the Ellsworth Lake service is $727,300. 
/Island Late; 
• The Island Lake service area is the north end of Island Lake, that is developed, 

r This area Is immediately south of North Territorial Road and on the east and west 
L developed portions of the north end. There are an estimated 44 REUs in this area 
^ThcTudlnglnesffesTonthe island. ' ',- • : • ' '" 

. The area will be included in the Multi Lakes Sewer Authority service area. It will 
be served by a grinder pump system similar to the existing grinder pump collection 
systems in use for the Multi Lakes Sewer systems. 

The collection system will include individual grinder pumps for each residence in 
trie service area, a collection force main in the service area and a transport force, 
'main along North Territorial Road from Island Lake east to Hadley Road. The force 
main will connect to an existing force main at Hadley and North Territorial Roads. 

The estimated project cost for.the Island Lake service area is $1,030,200. 
in the speciaf assessment districts described herein (the "Project"). The following 

8peTSaT:as^eTsrnenraTsTrTcfs f̂enTalively^signatecl by- trie Township Board as the 
districts against which the cost of the Project is to be assessed: 

. TOWNSHIP OFLYNDON 
..: --__.'.- WASHTENAW COUNTY -- ' : 

MULTI-LAKES SEWER SYSTEM 
- - -:- ' PHASE 2. . 

ELLSWORTH LAKE 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

the following list of properties will'comprise the Special Assessment District in 
Lyndon Township for the Multi-Lakes Sewer System - Phase 2, Ellsworth Lake 

E-05-23-152-005 

E-O5-23-152-006 

E-05-23-162-007 

E-05-23-152-O08 

Service Area. 
Property No. Description . 

F002 *0LD SID - E-05-005-016-00 LY 5-9B NE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 EXC 
THE E 28.48 RDS THEREOF SEC 5 T1S R3E 25.76 AC. 
(Property address: 268 ELLSWORTH LAKE) 

E-05-23-152-009 

E-05-23-152-010 

E-05-23-152-011 

E/0S«23-452-012 

„i :°5^3-152-013 

E-05-23-152-014 

E-05-23-152-015 

E-05-23-152-016 

E-05-23-152-017 

£-05-23-152:019 

39.40 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF LOT 28 ISLAND 
LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 220 ISLAND LAKE 
ROAD) 
OLD SID v E-05-1.40-029-00 LY 47-28B BEG ATNE COR OF 
LOT 28, TH SLY 30 FT TO SE COR OF LOT 28, THE S 82 DEG 
39* 40* W 88.60 FT IN S LINE OF LOT 28 TH N 6 DEG 17' E 
39.40 FT TO N LINE OF LOT 28, TH N 88 DEG 15'40" E 83.70 
FT IN N LINE OF LOT 28 TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF 
LOT 28 JSLANQ LAKE PARK SUB'N 
OLO SID - E-05-140-030-00 LY 47:29 LOTS 29 & 30 ISLAND 
LAKEPARK SUB'N; 
*OLD SID - £-^5-140-033-00 LY47-31B BEG ATTHENWCQPr-
OF LOT 31;-TN N 73 DEG 35" 40" E 116.75 FT INTHE N'LY 
LINE OF LOT 31, TH S 16 DEG 24'20"E 34,58 FTTO THE S'LY 
LINE OF LOT. 31. TN S 68 DEG 41'W 98.72 FT TO THE SW 
COR OF LOT 31 ,TH N 39 DEG 33'W 46.80 FT IN THE WLY 
LINE OF LOT 31 TO THE PL OF BEG. BEING A PART OF LOT 
31 ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 210 
ISLAND LAKE ROAD) '-
•OLD SID - E-05-140-032-00 LY 47-31A BEG AT THE NE COR 
OF LOT 31, TH S'LY 30 FT TO THE SE COR OF LOT 31 TN S 
68 DEG 4 f W 7128 FT IN THE S'LY LINE OF LOT 31, TH N16 
DEG 24-20" W 34.58 F t TO THE N'LY LINE OF LOT 31, TH N 
73 DEG 35'40" £80.25 FT IN N'LY LINE OF LOT 31 TO THE 

J=LOE.BEG; BEIN&A PART0F4.OT-^ ISUND LAKE PARK-
SUB'N. (Properly address:) 
•OLD SID - E-05-1.40-034-00 LY.47-32 LOT 32 ISLAND LAKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
*OLD SID - E-05-140-035-00 LY 47-3,3 LOTS 33 & 34 ISLAND 
LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 200 ISLAND LAKE 
ROAD) 
TRF 1996 *OLD SID - E-05-140-037r00 LY47,35 LOTS3S&3J5 
ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB. (Property address: 190 ISLAND 
LAKE ROAD) ": -r-.-"-.-- —_.—: •-• v7-- , 
•OLD SiD-E-05-^4O-056-O0LY47.48LOTSr-48-^49rISLAND 
LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Properly address:) . ^ 
*OLD SID - E-05-140-058-00 LY 47.50 LOTS 50, 51 & .52 
ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 148 ISLAND 
LAKE ROAD) 
TRF 1996 *OLD SID_ - E-05-140-061-00 LY 47-53 LOT 53 
ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-062-00 LY 47-54 LOT 54 ISLAND LAKE . 
PARK SUB'N. (Property, address: ISLAND LAKE ROAD 
VACANT) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-063-00 LY 47-55 LOTS 55 & 56 ISLAND 
LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) 
'OLD SID - E-05-140-070-00 LY 47-61 THE S 40 FT Of LOTS 
58, 59. & 60 ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N! (Property address:) 
REWRITE'TO COMBINE WITH NEW PURCHASE (01/26/01) 
LY 47.58-THE S 48.00 FT OF LOT 57, ISLAND LAKE PARK, 

EISJ35HDZHKE~I 

E-05-23-200-OQ9 

E-05-23-200-010 

u 

K TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
— WASHTENAW COUNTY 

. MULTI-LAKES SEWER SYSTEM. 
PHASE 2 

. - ' ' • • ' . ' ISLAND LAKE 
r-~ ." SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DlSTIRCT 
The following list of properties will comprise the Special Assessmeht District in 
Lyndon Township for the Multi-Lakes Sewer System - Phase 2, Island Lake Service 
Area.- , 

E-05-23-153-001 

E-05-23-153-002 

E-05-23-154-001 

E-05-23-154-002 

- Property NQ. 
E-05-23-100*008 

^05-23-100-010 

.-1. 

u 
H M E-06-23-149-002. 

_ I* 
f k ^05-23-149-005 

Ci&0&:23-149-006 
t . , -T ; - Y •:••'•, 
;-E-05:23-149-007, 

•?•:-»•; 

: .E-05-23-100-012 

E-05-23-149-001 

Description 
•OLD SID -€ 05-023-010-00 LY'23-3Cr1 COM AT N 1/4 POST 
OF SEC, TH S 0 DEG 03'20" WT262.4FT,TH N58 DEG34' 
20" E 318.8 FT.TH N 36 DEG 57'20" E 192 FT, TH N 83 DEG 
28' E 186.74 FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH S 65 DEG 27" E 342 FT, • 
TH. S 373.8 FT, TH N 31 DEG 28' 40" W 601.25 FT TO PL OF 
BEG, BEING PART OF NE104; EXC THAT PART LYING SCT 
OF THEiNLY LINE OF LOT 63 OF ISUND LAKE PARK SUB
DIVISION EXTENDED ELY SEC 23 T1S R3E 1.65 AC. 
(Property address:; Map Number: 0) t \ 
•OLD SID - E 05-023-012-00 LY 23-3D COM AT tVVA POST 
OF SEC.TH S 0DEG 12'30"W 1262.4FT IN N& S 1/4 LINE 
TH N 58 DEG 34'20"E 318.80 FTTH N 63 DEG.57'20" £192 
FT, TH N 83 DEG 28' E 186.79 FT, TH S 65 DEG 48' E 342 PTf 
TH S 67 DEG 44' E 71.32 FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH S 68 DEG 
15' E 418 FT. TH S83 DEG '51' W 390.4$ FT, TH ,N 196.60 FT 
TO PL OF BEG, BEING PART OF NE 1/4 SEC 23T1S R3E 
0.80 AC. (Property address: 19000 ISLAND LAKE ROAD) . 
•OLD SID - E-05-023-007,00 LY 23.3A BEG AT SE COR OF 
ISUND. LAKE PARK, A. RECORDED PUT, TH. N 88 DEG 
30^0- E 200FT IN E & W 1/4 LINE.TH N 60 FT,TH S 88 DEG 
30'20* W 200 FT, TH S 60 FT Tp PL OF BEG, BEING A PART 
OF NE FRL'1/4 SEC. 23T1S R3E 0.27 AC. (Property address;) 
•OLD SID - E-05-t40-016*00 LY 47.16 LOTS 16 & 17 iSUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N (Property address:) 
•OLD SID • E-05-140-013-00 LY-47.13 LOTS 13, 14 & 15 
ISLAND UKE PART SUB'N (Property 'address: 500 ISUND 

^UK£ROAD^ - :- •• ' > — - -
*OLDSID> E-05-140-008-00 LY 47.8 LOTS 8 & 9 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N, (Property address:) 
•OLD SID- E-05-140-006-00 LY'47.6 LOTS 6 & 7 ISUND 
UKE PARK SUB'N (Property address:) 
RpWRiTP (V ay . 'UhTS t& ^ T H P P 1/3 m 
UKE PARK SUB: (Property address: 600 

E-05-23-154-003 

E-05-23-154-004, 

E-05-23^ 154-006 

E-05-23-154-007 

LANH. -
UKE 

J:H-d5^23-l49-006 

x & ; • ,-••:- . ; ; 

I ¥0^.23-149,009 
) > - ' • - . . . . • . : . ' • " 
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05-23-150.-001 
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E-05-23-155^002 
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^06^23-150-003 
V * • 

^06(-23-150-004 
" ^ j k * - ^ . • • • • , , 
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ISLAND 
ROAD) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-002-00 LY 47.2 LOT 2 AND W 1/2 OF 

• LOT,3, SAID W 1/2 OF COT 3 BEING DESCRIBED AS BEG AT 
., NWCOR OF LOT3TH NELY 10 FT IN NLY LINE OF LOT 3 TH 

SLY TO THE MID POlNt Op THE SLY LINE OF LOT 3TH 
SWLY 25 FT TO SWCOR OF LOT3 TH NLY TO tHEPLACE 
OF BEG ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address.) . 
TRF 1996 *OLD SID r E-05-140-001 -00 LY 47.1 LOT 1 ISUND 
LAKE PARK SUB'N. (Property addrass:) ; 
OWNER REQUEST LY47-12A LOTS 10,.11 $ 12 ISUND 
LAKEPARK SUB'N SPLIT ON 11/22/2000 FROM E-05-23-149-' 
003 £-05-23*149-004; (Property address:) . , 
•OLD S)D -E-05-T40-018-00 LY 47-18 LOT 18 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB!N. (Property address: 328 ISUND UKE ROAD)' -.'. 
•OLD SID - E-05-140.-019-00 LY.47-19 LOT 19 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 328 ISUND UKE ROAD) 

v \*0LD;SID - E-05-140-020-00 LY '47-20 LOT'20 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUBfN; (Property address: 320 ISUND UKE ROAD) . 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-021-00LY 47-21 LOT 24 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) ' -. -.;,,. • _ ^ ^ P ^ 4 ^ . A A ? - ' 
•OLD SID-- E • ¾ ^ W ½ 2 . 0 ¾ l ^ ½ r ¾ 2 ^ : o T 2 r 8 T N S ^ T O r ^ ^ 2 ^ 5 6 ^ 9 2 ^ 

. ^OTS 23 & 64 ISUNDiAKE PARK SUB'N, (Property address: .-. , :, 
310 ISUND LAKE ROAD)' » • 
•OLD SID> £-05-140.023-001X47-23 LOT 23, EXCEPTTHE 

J O _ F T ^ T i d e £ £ O J J S l j ^ D ^ t A I ^ _ E A R K ^ ^ 

^\ 
E-05-23-:i 55*003. 

E-05-23-156-001 

E-05-2'3-200-005 

address: ISUND LAKE ROAD) 
^0LD.SID/-.£-05-140-074-00.LY.47^S-L0T 64, EXCTHE N 5 

FT THEREOF ISLAND UKE PARKSUB'N. (Property address: 
ISLAND UKE ROAD) •.- •-,• •-• -•••..;-• 
>OLD SID - E'05-140-028-00 LV 47-26 LOT 26 ISLAND UKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 298 ISUND UKE RD.) 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-027-00 LY 47-27 LOT 27 ISUND LAKE 
PARK SUB'N, (Property address: 296 ISUND UKE ROAD). 
'OLD SID - £-05-140-028^00 Ly47-28A COM AT SE COP. OP 
LOT28, TH S 82 DEG 39' 40* W 8'6.$0 FT IN S LINE OFLQT 
28 FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 82 DEG 39\40* W 1 2 3 . 4 « TO 
SW COR OF LOT 28 TH N 12 DEG 16' W:34.f0 FT, TR N 61 
DEG 57' 40" E 40 FT TO NW COR OP LOT 28, TH N 88 DEG 
15' 40" E. 99.50 FT IN N LINE 0 P LOT 28, TH S 6 DEG f r 'W 

E-05-23-200-006; 

E-Q5-23-200-008 

'PARK SUB DESCRIBED AS: BEG'AT NE COR-LOT-60rTH S 
100.00 FTTH S 89-17-35 W 137.02 FT,TH N 02-53-18W 91.41 • 
FT,,TH N85-48-07 E 141.99 FT TO POB. (Property address:) 
•OLD SID - E.05-140-065-00 LY 47-57A W40 FT OF THE N 52 
ET.OF THE S 100 FT OF LOT 57 ISUND U K E PARK SUB'N. -
(Prnpprty address: ISLAND UKE ROAD. Map Number: NEEDS -
CURRENT ADDRESS) -
•OLDSID - E-05-140-067-00 LY47.57C LOT 57, EXC S 48 FT, 
ALSO EXCEPT THE W 40 FT OF THE N 52 FT OF.THE S 100 
FT.; ALSO EXC THE NEW 40 FT ISLAND U^EPARK SUB'NT 
(Property address:) , ' 
OWNER REQUEST LY 47-24A LOTS 24, 25, THE N 40.00 FT 
OF LOT 57, LOTS 58,59 & 60.EXCTHE S 40.00 FT,LOTS 61, 
62 &; 63, ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB TOGETHER WITH 
ADJOINING VACATED PORTION OF GRAND RIVER, MON
ROE ROADA-WOLPERT RD. ALSO, THAT PT OFTHE FOL-

J.QWINGJUNDXYJNG S'LY OFTHE-N'LY L I N ^ F LOT-eS-
ISUND LAKE SUB: COM AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23, TH S 00-03-
20 W 1262.40 FT, TH N 58-34-02 E 318.80 FT, TH N 36-57-20 
E 192.00 FTTH N 83-28'00 E 185J4 FT TO POB, TH S65-27-
00 E 342.00 FT, TH S 37_3.aa.FT TH N 31-28-40 W 601.25 FT 
TO FOB. EXC, THAT PT OF. LOTS 58, 59 & 60 DESCRIBED 
AS: BEG AT NE COR LQT 60, TH S 100.00 FT, TH S 89-17-35 
W 137.02 FT, TH N 02-53-18 W 91:41 FT, TH N 85-48-07 E 
141 99 FT TO POB. ALL BEING PT OF NE 1/4 SEC 23 & PT 
OF ISUND UKE PARK SUB. SPLIT ON 01/26/2001 FROM E-
05-23-152-001, E^05-23-151-001, E-05-23-162-022E, 05-23-
152-023, E-05-23-152-018, E-05:23-tO0-O09; (Property 
address: 30QJSLAND LAKE ROAD) 
,'OLD SID - E-05-140-053-00 LY47-45 LOTS 45 & 46 ISUND 
LAKE PARK SUB. (Property address: 146 ISUND UKE 
ROAD) 
'OLD SID - 05-140-055-00 LY 47-47 LOT 47 ISLAND UKE 
PARK SUB'N. (Property address:) • : 
REWRITE 'OLD-SIP'- &05-140-043-00 LY 47-37E.1 ?TER 
RWS COM AT NE COR OF LOT 37 OF ISLAND UKE SUBDI
VISION, TH S 50-59-20 E 154 14 FT, TH N88-1O-20W 178.55 
FT TO PIPE, TH N 88-10:20 W 7.0 FT TO WATERS EDGE, TH 
CONT. N 88-10-PO W Pfi^Q-F.TTH-N.B^SQ.E 93.46 FT ALG 
W LINE OF LOT 37, TH S 88-10-20 E 22.60 FT TO WATERS 
EDGE, TH CONT S 88-10-20 E 17.0 FT TO PIPE TH S 88-10-
20 g44-3" FTTOPDR RFINfi N Q"? ifi FTDF I ITT137-ISIANP-

XAKEPARK SUB. (Property "addressT'l 50 " ISUND^ tAKE" 
ROA0)--_ „ - — - ' - . 
•OLD SIDE - E-05-140-041-00 LY47-37C COM AT SE COR OF-
LOT 37, TH S 88 DEG 38'20" W 167.50 FT, TH N 33 DEG 02' 
10" E 191.03 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH N 33 DEG 02' 10" E 
24.79 FT TH N 51 DEG 08' 40" W 93.28 FT, TH S 88 DEG 05' 
40" W TO A POINT IN W LINE OF LOT 37, TH S 6 DEG 23' 50" 
W IN W LINE OF LOT 37 TO A POINT WHICH IS S 88 DEG 05L 

40" W FROM PL OF BEG, TH'N 88 DEG 05' 40" E TO PL OF 
BEG, BEING A PART OF LOT 37 ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N. 
(Property address: 144 ISLAND LAKE ROAD) 
•OLD SIDE - E-05-140-040-00 LY 47-37B COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT*37, TH S 88-38^20 W 167.50 FT, TH N 33-02-10 E 114.18 

_FT FOR ROB,TH N.33,02,-10 E-76.85 FT.TH S88-05»40 WTO 
W/LjOF LOT 37,TH S.06-23^0'W IN W/LOF LOT 37 TO PT S -
88-05-40 W0FPOBTH N88-0S-40:eTO POB, A t S O N 4 0 r r 
OF BEG ATSW COR OF LOT 37, THS 57-23-10 E-144:3 FT, 
T H N68-22-50 E56.3 FTTH N 33-02-10E 114,18 FT.TH S88-
05M0 W TO W/L OF LOT "37, TH SLV TO POB BEING PART OF 
LOT 37 ISLAND UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property address: 140 
ISLAND LAKE ROAD) • ; < < ' - . . . 
•OLD SID - 'E-05-140^039-00 LY 47:-37A COM AT SE COR OF: 

LOT 37,TH S 88 DEG 38*20" W 167.50 FT FOR A PL OPfiEG,. 
TH N 33 DEG 02' 10" E 114/18 FT.TH :S 88 DEG O5'40" W TO 
POINT INW LINE OF LOT 37,TH;S 6 DEG 23^5011 WTOSW 
COR OF LOT 37, TH S57 DEG 23' 10" E 144;36 FT.TH N 68 
DEG 22' 50" E.56.30 FT TOP! OF BEG EXC N 40 FT THERE
OF. BEJNG PART OF LOT 3/JSLAND UKE PARK SUB'N 
ASSESSMENT INCLUDES 05-23-155^001. (Property address: 
Map Number: HOUSE RECORDS???) " .• 
rOLD.SID_- E-05-140:044-00 LY 47r37F BEG AT- SE COR OF 
LOJ37.TH S88DEG 38'20"W 155.59-FT IN S LINE OF.LOT 
37, TH N 33 DEG 02' 10" E 65;29 FT, TH N 89 DEG 55' E 121.05 
FT, TH S 49.87 F t IN E LINE OF LOT 37 TO" PL OF BEG,. 
BEING ALPART OF LOT 37.-ISLAND LAKE PARK SUBDIVI-

'SIOTT ASSESSMENT INCT_urJESn>5-2"3-156-001 (Property • 
address: ISLAND LAKE.ROAD) % V 
OLD SID E '05-140-045-00,LY 47-37G COM AT SE COR OF 
LOT 37, TH N 49.87 FT IN E LtNE OF LOT 37 FOR A PL OF 
BEG, TH N 50.13 FT (NE LINE OF LOT 37. TH S 69 PEG 55' 
W 100,66 FT, TRS 33 DEG 02'10"W 58.79 FT, THIN 89 DEG 
55' E 132.96 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF. LQT 37 -
ISLAND LAKE PARK SUB'N, (Property address: 137 (SLAND 
LAKE ROAD) '•' 
OLD SID E-05-140-046-00 LY47-37H COM ATSE COR OF 
LOT 37, TH N 99.74 FT ON E LN LOT 37 TO POB, TH N 77 FT 
ON E LN LOT 37TH S 89 DEG 59' W 37.89 FT ON S LN BEDE 
DR<TH S 32 DEG 50' 30" W 9173 FT, TH N 89 DEG 55' E 88.76 

. FT*TO POB PART.LOT37 ISUND LAKE PARK SUB N 89 DEG '• 
55' 20" E-100.66 FT TO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OP LOT 
37- ISUND U K E . PARK SUB'N. ;(Pr6perty address: 139; 

ISLAND U K E ROAD) * ' / . 
•OLD SID - E-05-140-048-00 LY47r39LOT 39 ALSO THE N'LY" 
8 FT .OF LOT 4(KISUND LAKE PARK SUB'N (Property 
address: 110 ISUND-LAKE ROAD) 
•OLDSID- E-05-140-049-00 LY 47-40 LOT 46 EXC N 6 FT& 
LOT 41 ISUNDlUKE PARK SUB..(Property address; 108 -
ISLAND LAKE ROAD) > - V ;* • - ^ .,, - .'V.. ' 4. 
OLD SID -05-140-044-00 LY 47-37F.1 LOT 44 ISUND UKE 
PARK SUB'N ASSESSED WITH .05-23-154-006. (Property-
address:.115 ISUND LAKE ROAD).. 
•OLDS1D>E-05-140"fJ51.00'W-47^42^T^^ 

.UKE PARK SUB'N. (Property; addressi: 109 ISUND U^KE 
ROAD)" -V.-•'-•;!'•-" "V.;r.' V : '•;... -..' -.-:- - ' . ^ •;...-... 
•OLDSID - E-05-023-018-06.LY 23-60:1 COM AT N 1/4 COR ' 
OF SEC, TH S 0.3.20 E 1262,4 FT, TH S -34.52.30^ 1223.41 
THi^t40iA/^2^2-FT^riyS^9^2 ;W-4a;11 FT̂  TH N 7i28 
24.75 FT.TH N 65.44.30 W* 18.95 FT.THN 20,37 E 83.59 FT-
TO POB. TH S2"0 37 W 83.59 FT, TH S 65-44-30 E 18.95,fT, 

•TH S 7.52 E 24.75 FT, TH S 7J40 E,100 PT, TH W1Y& NE'LY. 
ALNG SHORELINE OF fSLANDUKETO A PT N 84.48 WOP 
POB,TH S 84.48 £TO POB. PT NW 1/4 SEC23T1S R36 0.40 
AC*. (Property address: 704 ISLAND LAKE ROAD) 
•OLDSID - E-05-023.019-00.Ly 23-8C 2 COM AT N 1/4 COR 
OF S £ C ; T H S 03.20,6 1262,4 FTTH S34.52.30W 1223.4 FT 
TO POB, TH S 7.40 E 100 FT,TH N;86.14 W 50 FT, TH N 7.40, 
W 100 FT, TH N 7.25 W 25FT, TH N 65,44.30 W 18.95 FT,TH 
N 20,37 £/83:59FT,TH S84.48E 70.35FT,TH S 17.47W 100 

.FT.TH'S 7.40 E 12:32 FT TO POB. PT NW 1/4 SEC 23'TIS.' 
R3E 0-27 AC. (Property address:) 
•OLD-SID- £-05-023-022-00 LY 23-6F COM AT NW.COR OF 

LOT 1 OF ISLAND U K E PARK SUB, TH S 58 DEG 24'W 41 
FT.TH S 68 DEG 04' W 89 FT. TH S 15 DEG 41* E 206.50 FT, 
TH S 52 DEG 05* W 100 FT, TH S 35 DEG 28' W lOOFT/TH S 
32 DEG 43' W 36.5 FT.TH S 32 DEG 56'W 99.39 FT, TH S 6 
DEG 41'WT00.17 FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH S 0 DEG 54'W 
125.0 FT, TH N 73 DEG 21' W 250 FT, TH N 6 DEG 49' E 139.9 
FT, TH S 69 DEG 14' E 241.0 FT TO PL OF BEG. BEING PART 
OF NW 1/4 SEC 23T1S R3E 0.72 AC. (Property address: 660 
ISLAND U K E ROAD) 
•OLD SID • E-05-023-021-QO LY 23-6E COM AT NWCOR OF 
LOT 1 OF ISUND-LAKEPARK SUB.TH S 58̂^ DEG 24' WT41 
FT TH S 68 DEG 04' W 89 FT, TH S 15 DEG 41' E 206.50 FT, 
TH S 52 DEG 05' W 100 FT, TH S 35 DEG 28' W 100 FT, TH S 
32 DEG 43'W-36.5,FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH S 32 DEG 56* W 
99.39 FT. TH S 6 DEG 41' W 1.00,17 FT, TH N 69 DEG, 14' W' 
241.02 FT, TH N 36 DEG 02* E 201.5 FT, TH S 69 DEG 14'6 
184.85 FT TO PL OF BEG. BEING PART OF NW 1/4.SEC 23 
T1> R3E 0.89 AC. (Property address; 650 ISUND U K E 
RbAD) - ; , 
•OLD SID - E-05-023-020-00 LY 23-6D COM AT NW CQR OF 
LOT 1 OF ISUND U K E PARK SUBDIVISION, TH S 58 DEG 
24'W 41 FT, TH S 68 DEG 04'W 89 R, THS 15 DEG 41' E 
206.50 FT,TH S 52 DEG 05'W 100 FT FOR PL OFBEGf.TH S 

_35-DEG-28^W40aFT, IH-S.32-DEG 43UfV-36^ FTr TH-N 69^. 
DEG '14'W 184.85 FT TH N 7 DEG 12' E 257.38 FT.TH N 74 
DEG 57'E 18.9 FT, TH S 43 DEG 09', E 293.54 FT TO. PL OF 
BEG. BEING PART OF NW FRL 1/4 SEC 23 T1S R3E 1.05 AC. 
(Property address:) 
LY 23-5 COM AT THE NW COR OF LOT 1, ACCORDING TO 
THE RECORDED PUT OF ISUND UKE'PARK SUBDIVI
SION. TH S 58 DEG 24' W 41 FT, TH S 68 DEG 04" W 24 FT 
FOR A PL OF BEG.TH S 68 DEG 04'W 65 Ff.TH N 15. DEG 
41* W 26.4 FT TO C/L OF RD, TH WLY ALG SAID C/L 228.58 
FT.THST5 DEG 41'E.29354.FT,TH N52DEG05'ET00 FT, 
TH S 15 DEG 41'E 13.4 FT, THN.55 DEG 32'E35 FT, TH NLY 
217.52 FT TO-POB,BEING^PART-OFNE 1/4 GOV'T. LOT NO. 
2, SEC 23 T1S R3E. (Property address: 620 ISUND U K E , 
ROAD) 
TRF 1996 'OLD SID - 05-023-013-00 LY 23-4 COM AT N 1/4 
POST OF SEC TH S 00 DEG 03' 20" W 1262.40 FT IN THE 

- N&S. 1/4 LINE TOTHE NW COR OF LOT 1 ISUND U K E 
PARK SUB'N FOR A PL OF BEG, THS 58 DEG 24* W 41.00 
FT, TH S 68 DEG 04'W24.00 FT, TH S 7 DEG 22*E 217.52 FT, 
TH N 55 DEG 32' E 35.00 FT TO SW COR OF SAID LOT UTriL 

• .' • N 00 DEG 03'20" E 227.00 FT TO THE PL OF BEG, BEING 
; PART OF GOV. LOT NO. 2. SEC 23, T1S R3E 0.25 A. (Property 

address: 616 ISUND UKE ROAD) 
E-05-23-200-016 REWRITE/SURVEY LY 23-6A 1.B 2 (014&007) L2228 P 994 

^ — ^ — M A ^ - 6 / 6 6 - G Q M - ^ T N-1/4 COR SEC-23rTH S 00-25-00 W~ 
1235X8 FT TO NWCOR LOTTTN ISUND UKE PARK SUB," 
THS 38r31-30 W 846.60 FT TO POB, TH S 73-21-00 E 224.02 
FT TO AN IRON PIPE TH HONT S 73-21-00 F 90 00 FT TO^ 

E-05-23-200-011 

E-05-23-200-012 

WATERS EDGE, TH ALNG WATERS EDGE S'LY 263.00 FT, TH 
N 75.14.50 W 2.5.00 FT TQ AN IRON PIPE, TH CONT N: -
75.14,50 W 203.̂ 11 FT. THE N 84.48.00 W 06.27 FT TO^AN 

-EX5Z&m-0Tr 

IRON PIPE, TH CONT N 84.48.00 W 11.00 FT TO WATERS 
EDGE, TH ALNG WATERS-EDGE N'LY 147.00 FT, TH N 
69.59.20 E 20.00 FTTO AN IRON PIPE;TH CONT N69.59.20 
E 221.30 FT TO POB, PT OF NW 1/4 SEC 23, T1S R3E 2.25 

jCXPropertyaddress; 701 ISUND.UKE ROAD) 

E-05-23-300-004 

E-05-23-300-005 

TRF 1996 REWRITE/SURVEY MLC L3290 P733 LY 23-6A-1B-
3 (014) 5/88 L2228 P 994 W/D COM AT N 1 /4 COR SEC 23. TH 
S 00-25-00 W 1235.08 FT TO NW COR LOT 1 IN ISUND 
UKEPARK SUB.TH S 35-05-30 W 1226.55 FTTO POB, TH 
N 07-10-00 W 12.32 FT, THN T7-52-00 ETOO.00 FT, T H ^ T ^ -

-14-50 E 293,41 FTTO AN IRON PIPErTH CONT S 75-14-50 E 
25.00 FT TO WATERS EDGE, TH ALNG WATERS EDGE S'LY 
276.00 FT & NW'LY 400.00 FT TO AN IRON PIPE. N 07-10-00 
W 100.00 FT TO POB. PTOF NW 1/4 SEC-23. T1S R3E. 
2.00AC. (Property address:) • ~~r * . . — -
•OLD SID - E-O5-O23-O26-0O LY 23-9B COM AT N 1/4 COR OF 
SEC, TH S 00 DEG 03'20" W 1489.40 FT IN N & S 1/4 LINE TO 

THE SW COR OF LOT 1, ISLAND UKE PARK SUBDIVISION, 
TH S 9 DEG 00' 10" W 1500.46 FT.TH S 35 DEG 53' 50" E 5.00 
FT, TH-S 27 DEG 06' 10" W 167.63 FT, TH S 34 DEG 18rE 
149.2 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 62 DEG E 155.05 FT, TH S 
39 DEG 13' 10" W 92:67 FT, TH S 54 DEG 36' W 58.28 FT, TH 
N 19 DEG 27' W 150.68 FT, TH N 51 DEG 45' E 68 FT TO THE 
PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF THE ISLAND SHOWN IN 
GOVT. SURVEY OF SEC 23 T1S R3E 0.41 AC. (P/operty 
BddfGSS'l - ' 
•OLD SID - E-05-023-028-00 LY 23-10 CON AT N 1/4 POST OF 
SECTH S 00 DEG 03' 20" W 148940 FT IN THE N & S 1/4 
LINE TO THE SWCOR OF LOT 1 ISUND LAKE PARKSUB'N, 
TH S 9 DEG 00' 10" W 1500.46 FT FOR A PL OF BEG, TH S 
35 DEG 53'50" E 6.00 FT TH S 27 DEG 06' TO" W 167.63 FT 
THN 32 OEG 52'50'W 20.00 FTTH N 9 DEG 10' 10" E 185:31 
FT f H S 69 DEG 21' 50" E 4.00 FT TH S 47 DEG 59* 50" E 
66.10 FTTO PL OF BEG, BEING A PART OF THE ISUND 
SHOWN IN GOV. SURVEY- ON SEC 23-T1S R3E 0,20 A, 

E-QS-23-300-006 

E-05-23-300^007 

E-05-23r300-008 

(Pret>erty^oyressr7301StANDi3^K^-ROAD)-
W.D. L2S4B PR93 "FROM 0523300003 08/29/91 LY 23^9A*1 
PCL W.COM AT.N 1/4 COR SEC 23, TH S 00-25-00 W 
1235.08 FT.TH S 12-62-00 W 1722.55 FTTO POB,TH N 12-
21-30 W 20:00 FT.TH N12-21-30 W 13 FTTO WATERS EDGE, 
TH ALNG WATERS EDGE E'LY, SE'LY & S'LY 450 FT M/L, TH 
N 83.06VV 22 FTTH CONT N 83-06-00 W 274.69 FT TH N 06* 
54-00 £ 14.04 FT, TH N 01-24-00 E 191.68 FTTO POB, PT OF 
SW 1/4 SEC 23 T1S R3E 1 ;20 AC. (Property address:) 
SURVEY "FROM 052330000308/29/91 "FROM Q523300004 
08/29/91 LY23-9A-2PCL^B"C0M AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23, TH 
S 00-25-00 W 1235.08 FT, THS 12-52-00 W 1722.55 FT, TH S 
01 -24-00 W 191,68 FT, TH S 06-54-00 W 14.04 F t TO POBTH 
S 83-06-00 E 274.69 FTTH S 83-06-00 E 22 FTrTH ALONG 
WATE.RS EDGE S'LY, SE'LY, SW'LY & W'LY 575 FT ML, TH N 
17-04-QO E 173.73 FT, TH N 06-54-00 E 149:26 FT TO POB. PT 
OF SW 1/4 SEC 23, T1SR3E 1.9 AC.(Property address: 710 
ISUND UKE ROAD) 
ACREAGE FIX "FROM, 0523300002 12/05/95 MLC L2545 

, P878" FROM052330000308/29/91LY23-9A-3 P O L Y C O M 
• AT N 1/4 COR SEC 23,THS 00-25-00 W 1235.08FTi TH S 12-

52-00 W 1722.55 FTTO POB,TH S 01-24-00 W 191.68 FT, TH 
• S 06-54-00 W 163.30 FT, TH S 17=04-00 W 173.73 FT. TH 

ALNG WATERS EDGE SW'LY, W'LY, NW'LY & NE'LY 956 FT +/, 
. TH S:12-21^30 E 33 FT TO POB. PT OF SW 1/4 SEC 23, T1S 

R3E 2,74 AC; (Property address:) 
" PLEASETAKE FURTHER NOTICE.that the: supervisor or assessing officer of 

;the Township has reported to the Township Board and filed in the office of the 
Township Clerk, for public examination, a special assessment roll prepared.by him 

'covering all properties.within theLLYNDONTOWNSHiP. WASTEWATER SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 2 (ELLSWORTH LAKE) benefited by tha proposed 
wastewater project to serve said district. Said special assessment rolfhas been pre
pared for the purpose of assessing a portion of the costs ofjhe construction of the 
Project Incidental thereto within the aforesaid assessment' district within the 
Townshlprwhlcri'm^ssrneTitls irrtheTtbTai amount of $584,170.00, as rrldre" panic-, 
ularly shown on Ihe.plahs "on flla'with the Township Cierk at the Townshlp-Hali: 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER-NOTICE that the supervisor or assessing 6tflce*r of 
the Township has reported to the Township Board and filed lh'the office, of the 
Township Clerk, for public examination ft fipnnlnl nftgaoamani rnll prarmmri hy > ) j m 

covering all properties' within thfr LYNDON TOWNSNlP WASTEWATER SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 3 (ISLAND LAKE), benefited by the proposed wast* 
wafer prdjectto serve said district. Said special assessment roll has been prepared' 
for the purpose of .assessing a portion of the costs of the construction of the Project 
Incidental thereto within the aforesaid assessmenttJlstrict within the Township, which 
assessment Is friths total amount of$802,575.00,las more particularly shown on the 
plans on file with the Township Clerk at theTowhship Hall., •<• ••;'. 

PLEASE TAKE.FURTHER NOTlCE\that the assessing dfflcer has further repprt-
ed that tha assessment against each parcel of land within said districts is In relative 
portloti to the whole: sum levied against all parcels ofland in said district" as-theben-
eflt to the parcel of land bears to the total benefit to all parcels of land In said district; 
••;•• PLEASE TAKE;FURTHER NOTjCE that the Township Board will meet In the 
Lyndoh Township Hall, 17751 N, Territorial Road, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 on June 
.5,200f at 7:0Op.rti,EMerrt Daylight'Savings Time for the purpose of reviewing said 
project, said special assessment districts and special assessmeht rolls end hearing -
any objections thareto.' . • , : • 
. . NOTICE IS HEREBY FUFtTHER GIVEN thai: preliminary p'lahs descfiblnd the 
Project and Italocatlon ih-th&fownshfp-and a preliminary estimate of'the coatof the 
Project.as: well as the preliminary Special Assessment Rolls are" on file with the 
TowhshlRGrerk, 17761 N.:Terfltbrial Road, Chelsea,; Michigan, for publlc.ex'aml nation 

..durihgj'egular-buairieaa^ours^- -- ^.^.-^: :• '••: ̂ - - - - ^ - ^ - - , ^ ^ - --:.;;--- -,-^-^.- .> ...-^ 
PLEASE TAKE.FURTHER NOTICE that the^ owner or -any person-Having ~arr 

fnterest irt.properly tH6f' ts splecfall'y assdsddd mdŷ  fife a written a^jbeal with the 
Mfchlgah Tax THbunal wlthlrt 30 days after confirmation" of the special assessment v 
^•However^ appearance and protest at thp public hearing oh Ihe .spedlal aggesa» 

Tribunal, An bwner.or.otharpariy In interest or his or her agent may (1) appear fhper-_ 
son.at the hearing to protest the special assessment; or (2Vfife his or.her appear
ance or protest by letter before the close of the h i r i ng . TheTownshlp shall malntalh 
a record of partleswhb appear to protest at the hearing, (f the hearing Is ternilnated 
or adjoarned for the day before a party Is provided the opportunity to be: ne&rd, a» 
party whose appearance was recorded shall be considered "to/have protested the 
special asse88rnent In person. . • v 

Any.persori objaclfng to the Special Assessment Districts, the Project or Special 
Assessment Rolls: may file his dr her objections in writing before the close of the pub
lic hearing or Within such further time, If any, as the Township Board may grant. -

BY ORDER OFTHE TOWNSHIP BOARD, , 
/, - . - - : ^ : Janls Knlepef • 

•• 'A'. ' •• •" •-. Township Clerk 
Dated; May 8, .2001 ' , 

w n • m'*5*l*'iit» -^a?ir-sie\ 

( t 
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Her one regret was that the 
woman she worked for didn't 
allow her much time away from 
her chores. She wanted desper
ately to be in the band, but cook
ing, cleaning, polishing, washing 
clothes, and watching the 
woman's tittle girl was what she 
had to do. Once, Marjbrie was 
selected to direct a school play, 
aii honor for the child, but the 
woman she worked for refused 
to let her go to the Saturday 
rehearsals. 

When spring vacation came, 
Marjorie asked for several days 
off to visit a sister she hadn't 
seen in years. The lady wanted 
her spring cleaning done, Mar-
. jorie offered to work even hard
er in order to get all the work 
done in three days so she could 
have the rest of the week off. The 
woman-refusedr Marjorie quit 
and spent the rest of her high 
school months living with a sis
ter in Dexter and hitching a ride 
with people who worked - at 

1 . - ' , • , ' , • • • ' • * • • 

Central Fibre in Chelsea, 
»• Train cars carried cargoes of 
hobos who would roam the. 
streets of Chelsea, hoping to find 
a sympathetic' housewife who 
would give them a meal. 
Virginia Barr Visel remembers 
sitting in the window of her 
aunt's house, which overlooked 
the tracks, and counting as many 
as 20 men riding the open cars. 

"Hobos jumped off the trains 
and walked around town," Roily 
Spaulding says. "One thing they 
always did was make some mark 
on the houses that were soft 
touches — housewives who 
would give them a meal. I never 
saw one, but it was probably on 
the road or curb or sidewalk." 

Merle Barr and his sister, 
Virginia Visel, remember eating 
"a lot of watery bean soup and 
oatmeal" when times were hard. 
Others subsisted on soda crack
ers soaked in, milk or potato 
soup with more broth than pota
toes when times were especially 
tough. 

The Chelsea Retirement Com
munity came in for its share of 

. hardships, as well. According to 
Kathleen Clark, during the 
Depression the Home sought to 
supplement its costs by supply
ing much of its own eggs, milk 
and meat. Groundskeepers and 
anyone else who could help 
tended an orchard, planted veg
etable gardens, collected eggs,, 
and' fed the chickens, cow.s, 
sheep, and hogs. Much of the 
bard work was done by an old 
horse named Jerry; 

"They cultivated only as much 
land as Jerry could plow," Clark 
says. "For 13 years, Jerry was 
one of the major factors in the 
production of food for the 
Home." 

To save money, young couples 
would dispense with the formal
ities and expense of weddings: 
Geraldlne Kraft and her first 
husband ran away to Bowling 
Green, Ky, to marry. 

"No one was climbing into a 
wedding gown in those days,"... 
she'says7"ltwas quite theIthing 
to do, to go away and come back 
and boomerang. everyone with 
the announcement of your mar
riage.". 
' Several others eloped and 
kept their marriages secret, so 
working women Tould^keep 

their jobs. Traditionally when a 
woman married, she was expect
ed to quit her work and stay at 
home. • 

Chelsea's social life was one of 
the few things that wasn't sparse 
during those hard years. Frater
nal organizations, women's orga
nizations, church youth pro
grams, lecture circuits, the 
movie theater and card-playing 
groups helped people take their 
minds off their worries. 

In 1936, the Chelsea Rod and 
Gun Club was formed. Two years 
later, as soon as he turned 18, 
Roily Spaulding joined; and 
faithfully attended the meetings 
on the second Tuesday of every 
month. 

George Winans was 8 years old 
When the Depression hit Chel
sea, but he remembers how the 
lean, hard years affected the 
town. 

"There was nothing much for 
jobs. Industries shut down: 

owed me. There were many who 
couldn't find the 18 cents for six 
papers a week," he says. 

Once, he asked his father for a 
dime to see a movie at the 
Princess Theater. 

"My father didn't have a dime, 
so I went to the dump and col
lected Roman Cleanser bottles. I 
could turn them in for a nickel 
apiece. That's the way I went to 
the theater." 

John Keusch's father had to 
close his grocery store. 

"People had no money to 
spend," he says. 

Elmer and Cora Winans had 
been given the elegant home on 
the corner of Adams and 
Madison Streets as a wedding . 
present from Orrin BurkhardV 
Mrs* Winans' father, who was a 
partner, with Frank. Storms and 
Warren Daniels in the Chelsea 
Lumber Co. Eventually, as their 

family expanded to make. 4JpoJ$ 
for six boys and two gtrl|£;th£ 
Winans were forced to motfgag^ 
their property, which wa&4 von,1 

stant worry to the entire family.; 
Even the Chelsea landscape 

changed with the times. ;•*{)• • 
"You couldn't see a dead tree 

for miles around in those years! 
People went scavenging for firei-
wood," John Keusch says. They 
also hunted and fished for food> 
Rabbits and squirrels became 
delicacies. .. " » . 

Sleeping Bear Press has pro} 
vided the excerpts from the book. 
Publisher. Brian Lewis said pro
ceeds from the sale of the book 
benefit the Chelsea Community 
Foundation and Purple Rose The-, 
atre Co. In addition, Hallmark, 
Chelsea Market, Little Professer 
Book Center in Chelsea and 
Borders have agreed to donate $5 
from every sale to both groups..! 

Businesses would come and go 
from the industrial building by. 
the railroad tracks," 

Richard Kihsey delivered The 
Jackson Citizen Patriot on his 
bicycle to 106 customers! — -

"If everyone, paid, I made $6, 
"Bufin those days someone always 

The Chelsea District Library 
is working to put together a 
group of young people, 12 years 
and older, to serve as library vol
unteers. 

Immediate assistance is need
ed for the library's Summer 
Reading Program, which runs 

Tr^nTJune-18 to July 27. 
On June 18, help will be need

ed from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to regis
t e r -patrons for the Summer 
-Reading PrpiFanraM Helpivith 
special programs that day. 

Volunteer shifts are from 90 
minutes to two hours. 

" A d d i t i o n a l vo lun t ee r s f a ' r V 

An orientation and training 
session will be held for volun
teers at 9 a.m. June 16 in the 
library meeting room. 

Other ongoing activities and 
duties for volunteers "may 
include program and craft 
preparation, organizing and 

^ith^lrawin^Book sale items, 
and brainstorming with staff 
about library services and out-

-reach!..!.!."" '.'. /",' ' ..""•'''. '' ""'"" 
Application forms are avail

able at the library circulation 
desk. Any. questions about the 
group can be directed to 

Chelsea Pipe Systems 
-Koh le f ^Meee^De t ta -^Grohe 
Mansfield •Jacuzzi • A.O, Smith. 

Commercial, Industrial, residential 
service, replacement, repair 

3rd generation plumber 

PintShears— 
Oi7!937!5749 

A tra&tiQn oftUfyity newcomers£e>eiat /tome, " 

P&a& ca$ty4efoffloMiffir>pour 

Cmpffmttfrpw 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

PENNY SAUER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

needed to help with registration 
the first week of the program, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. 

Volunteer Coordinator Marie 
Brooks or Tina Diab, head of 
youth services for the Chelsea 
District Library, at 475-8732. : 

^unSryft'idc 
Restaurant . f 

Buy 1 Entree, 
Get 1 FREE 

of equal or lesser value 
does not Include drinks 

Exp. ¢-7-01 

TravelCenters of America 
200 Baker Rd. • Dexter • 420-3951 m 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C/ 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M,W,TH,F-9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

(734)475-2932 ' 
Emaihdrjlmduncan@hotmaiLcom 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

C U S T O D I A N - C H E L S E A S C H O O L DISTRICT 
The Chelsea School District has a Ml time Custodial Position available for a person who! 
demonstrates the following abilities: mofac^/selfcsfailing, team'player; detailoriented^ 
communicates well with others, and is willing to assume responsibility; Prior custodial work* 
experience in preferred but r^rriardatory. Two out of every threemonths'you will bej 
required'to work second shift 3 days per week (3;30 pm-Midnight) and work Saturday} 
& Sunday. You will be scheduled for Mon.-Fri., second shift, for one month out of every! 
three. We offer a starting wage of $10.67/hr. with scheduled increases up tc{ 
$15.l7/hr. Also, inducted is a full benefit package tha| includes health insurance, vaca> 
tion, sick time, and.retirement. This position will remain open until filled, interviews will start' 
as soon as applications are received. i 

, " : ' [ : • . - . • . . ' • - , . . : . . • • ' • ' • ' • • : . . • * 

If you are interested in being employed by the Chelsea School District and have applied* 
for previously advertised positions, coll734433-2276 and let us know you ore still inter* 
ested. : •• " . . . . • '• 

If you have not yet applied to the Chelsea School District for a custodial position send aj 
resume or' pick up an application from the Operations Department office at the addresjf 
below: 

CHelsed School District - , - . 
14138 Old US 12 • Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Aft: Operations Manager -, :~ 
734433-2276 • Fax 734433-2219 

te'^. 

Driving Range • Season Passes 
^̂̂̂  W^ 
Private Lesons • Club Repair 

Call475*3050 

& • * \ 

fcji^l 

Open 7. days: 10am to Sunset 
(Ball Maclune Available After Hours) •;. 

On M-52 - 2 Miles South of Chelsea 
Across From Chrysler 

Proving Grounds 

r: 
I 
I 
1 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE S 
Lube & Fi l ter, up to 5 qts. o i l . 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

!1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 0 £ 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. J H 

426-8336 

THE FREEWAY SPACED 
When you think of "freeway," you probably think of the high 

speed motorways leading in and out of big cities. But you also 
Have a freeway space - in your mouth. When your jaws are in a 
normal and relaxed position^ there Is a space between your upper 
and lower jaws that dentists call "the freeway space." It has noth
ing to do with traffic, but it has a lot to do with mouth comfort. 

Whenever full or partial dentures are placed in a patient's 
mouth, the dentist rftakes Sure''the freeway space is not eliminat
ed, th i s may cause tempermomandibular joint (TMJ) problems. 
Your temperorhandibular joints are located on each s ideof your 
head, just internal and in fronj of your ear openings, and are con
nected to the lower jawbone. 

If your chewing muscles or the ligaments that control them are 
over-stretched, too slack, inflamed* w i n spasm; this can cause the 
severe pain in the jaw joint area" If you areJeeling any .discomfort 
or pain in your jaw area when you open or close your mouth, have 
this condition treated by your dentist, . ;'•-;'._• 

• Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service 1O promoW,' 
belter dental health. Froht the office of: " . -. 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd, Dexter 
' . ' ' ' (Adv»rti«em«niV ' - . . 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
T i m M c Q r a W > Log Num. 68274 

Tim is a mate Chow mix who arrived stray April 
25> He's aboul 1,5 years old and weighs 37 
pounds. Unfortunately, Tint wasn't wearing any 
identification to help us locate his family and 
get him back home. If they don't come for film, 
he'll need anew family td watch .out for him. 
He has years of loyalty, affection- and entertain
ment to trade for his room and board. 

T o u c a n > Log Number 67858 
Toucan is about 2 years old and 9 pounds. He 
arrived stray March 2S and to date his family has 
not come to claim him, We'dlike to see Toucan 
with a family that will keep him indoorsvThat way, 
not only will hisHfe expectancy increase dramati
cally, he also wont get lost again! 

Patches ) •Lag Number 67884 
Patches Is 9 months old, She.thought she had. 

. a family and security, but herformer family , 
coutdnt Keep .her where they lived and brought 
her to us March 29. She's.spent over a month 
waiting for someone to notice her charm-and - : 

personality, We'll keep hoping; she'll keep 
waiting. Perhaps she'll soon be rewarded with 
onebrtho^'aiuslverpdrmanflnthomes.- , 

' Ttn 
Soontvop 
HuftON Sponsored^: 

THE DEXTER LEADER %as& 
ffilje (Chelsea SfanoatiJ 
If you Would like to sponsor this ad please call 

: \ . Krlgteri Carjaenterat (734) 475-1371 ; 
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HAVE YOU SEEN MY MOM! 

Ever since she turned 
she's been lost! 
Birthday, Beth Harris 
we love you. 

Chipper and the girls 
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Ann Arbor Farmer's Market 
Sund^^M^ 
l0a.iTi>Sp*iti 

Hangins Baskets, Bedding Plants ; 
Crafts, Baked Goods/ Food & Drink 

• flea Market items 
Antiques anidlmorei , 

tertalnment 1Q-4p.m« 
Clowns & Music 

Ann Arbor Farmers Market 
v 315 Detroit Street, AnnL Arbor 

For more Info. ^34-994-3276 i 
3E3ni3 

•m*^~.=Jf*^~*-?~y*^~v-x^-.ir,r .' - -'- •^i-.i.-^^iL^^a 
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injured in the later stages of this 
year's gridiron season and 
missed Chelsea's run through 
the state playoffs. He also had to 
sit out the wrestling year white 
his leg injury healed, 
**",I thought people might have 
forgotten about me," he said. 
?This is nice." 
-; Vogel, who sports a 3.5 grade 
point average, plans on attend
ing Colorado State University in 
the fall and major in mechanical 
engineering. 
* For his efforts in the class

room and on the football Held, 
Vogel was awarded a $2,000 
scholarship and received a 
plaque commemorating his 
achievement. 

The scholarship funds, raised 
by each former player partici-. 
pating in the event/were avails 

able to all senior football play
ers. -, 

"It's basically funded forever," 
LaFaye said. "We will continue 
to raise money. The guys are 
committed to it." 

Besides their academic per
formance and athletic feats, 
seniors had to write an essay 
describing what high school 
football meant to them. 

Each member of the Chelsea 
football group voted on who they 
felt should be granted the schol
arships. 

"I wrote m y essay on the! bond 
between teammates and how it 
carries .qn," Vogel said. 

Last Thursday, all Vogel had 
to do was look: around at the 
crowded banquet hall to s ee just 
hovv true his words really are. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drlchterQheritage.com. 

By Cowy Roepken 
StaffWrlt** 

Freshman Jennifer Gunder-
son has had: less than a full sea
son in high school track and 
Held, but she's already making a 
name for herself. 

Gunderson won both middle-
distance events and anchored 
the winning 3,200-meter relay 
team Saturday as Dexter's girls' 
track and field team finished 
the regional championships at 
Linden High School. 

The Dreadnaughts finished 
fourth at the 14-team meet with 
47 points. Flint Southwester won 

with 92, Haslett finished second 
with 73 and Flint Powers 
Catholic finished third with 54. 

Gunderson qualified for the 
June 2 state championships by 
winning the 800-meter" run in 
2:23.3 and the 1,600 in 5:27.2. The 
3,200-meter relay, which includ
ed Katie Musoif, Anne Cowen 
and Natli Nalli, finished in 
£57.2. 

Musoif added a fourth-place 
finish in the 800 in 2:30.3. 

Marianne Whitehead had the 
Dreadnaught's second-best fin
ish with her third place in the 
high jump. She cleared 5-0. 

Jourdan Lawlor jumped over 4-
lOtoplacefiftk' 

Lori Risdon finished fifth in 
the 300-meter hurdles in 50,0, 
and Cher Moore cleared 8-3 to 
finish sixth in the pole vault. 

Rachel Udow placed sixth in 

"•"rrrrf 

the 3,200 with a time of 12:54.0, 
and the l,600*meter relay of 
Musoif, Nalli, Gunderson and 
Rebekah Soroosh finished sixth 
in4:22.5. ' 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken 
can be reached at 475-1371. 

AAA Michigan 

JOIN 
THE 

FIRM. I \ l \<( IM 

Race ii 
battel 
truck at 
478-1800 

new orused cai or 
muy Ford 

. / / / 

The Chelsea Post Office would like to 
express a special thank-you for the 
public's support and donations for 
the food drive held last Saturday 
(May 12). We would also like to thank 
John Lyons and Farmer Jack super
market for their donations for the 
cookout held for the carriers/The 
food drive was certainly a big success 

and we look for-
ward to every-

one's help in 
the future. 

Sincerely/ 
Chelsea 

Post 
"Office^ 

Ptatt of Mind. Most people only think about that healing or cooling 

system when it sups uorkmg. [fit happens to you, yon don't uant a 

CALL A SPECIALIST 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

EMERGENCY. 
one-sm-fnsS-repair 

company. You nttd 

someone with the 

txptrtisi and 

qualifications to 

fix it right the first 

tint Thai's pact of mind. 

Carrier dealers art the most 

qualified repair ttthmaans in the industry. 

We have the skills to sen ice any heating or cooling- » 

system. Don't trust your family's comfort to just anymt, alia 

professional. Call for complete details today. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 
.•'.v "• 

HOSMER-Ml EHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC 

David A. Cummings, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements •Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St, Dexter (734) 426-4661 

l o r a (;isl q u o t e o n s o u r a u t o a n d 
h o i i i i ' i n s u r a n c e - c a l l A V \ Mic ' l i i i - a i 

Bill Stockwell 
( . ( . I K I . l l V ^ l ' l l l 

\ i - i x . r l t d . • P . O . K < > \ yr. 
Phone: 42(.-3516 

uten by Auk) C 11,(()(.1.- A N S O I . I . I C I O M f a m i l y of ; : o m p ; 

Ask us about our 
out of town 

www.cftrrier.com 

222 S. Main 
Chelsea 

to 
lowas 

tjwjtfra-
24mUn*low 

Carpet Re-nwal 

customer cash duaat signing. 

Includes security deposit; excluded tax, title and licervse fee 
Gu8tomer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment frwludes $500 renewal cash, plua$1600RCL cash. 

uS£ 

ftr* 
to as 

A raonth(1|v* 
a 24 tncfith ievi' 
nteage-Red • 
Carpel Re-naval 

>-V 

\Vr«rii^55d v 

COTtOTTWcashth»trts}0rrfng. 
includes security deposit; excluded tax, title and license fee 

Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 
Payment includes $500 renewal cash plus $1500 RCl cash. 

2001 Taurus SE 

A ^AA'A" 
s^\ w%' W^: )w% W% 

SAFETY RATING* 

Current lessees can (HemBWImistarSE 
Arrorthftwiia 
36mgrth!ow 
mteageRed 
Carpet Re-newal 

SAFETY RATING* 

WW $3,593 
customer c a n due Aligning. 

includes security depositsxcluc%s tax; title and license fee 
. Customercash.due at signing 1$ net of all rentes. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $2000 RGL cash: 

2001VUimlstarSE 

(tom 

T H E M AND USTHTIUVE 
WEKUYNAktUUIItiMrCASTl^ 

I t 's'** «lmi»l« a* tftttrtt 
(i) Some davments hkiher, some Iĉ er. Not aH Lessees wtfl 
rtLe^m^tom^jROL 

i Lwtti w i i^ 'awt f lowdfi' y ,.;T 
•ar^Qjuifyll 

RCLcashonaXH 

' (Taut laLuhl^Mf t * a 'ifcih ^a»n fc tfci 

s w t e w r foroprttpinB 
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The Dexter Leader/ . 
The Chelsea Standard 

deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

the Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
deadline Monday, 5,p.m. 

• iV.i 

nee^iMVtm IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
##4^-^FMH^mewffiwsRi«««Sr- -- —— 
f0££>rJtfl6nPafk. • Belleville * Brownstown • Chelsea 

% /r~ ,•*jPtearborrx*iDearborii Heights • Dexten»Ecprse' / ' - r̂  
| ^ ^ a t ^ 0 c k > Gibraltar • Grosse He * Huron Township 
Iffr^:ii«icolo Park • Manchester • Melvihdale • Milan 
J&SS^&fcpugfc* Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
tt^^Mjlth Rockwood • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton * 

?W«P^tt^^Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

I GENERAL INFORMATION 
v*™" « M j » . j - > - > - * 

ip^p&?lt«j6$ and fteqwocy contract rates are available. We reservertfie " 
f^$S|lfyr«vJje <Jr reject any classified advertiyjig 

5*IR&f%r will riot be liable for failure to publish an ad as requested or for 
J ^ i n W i w c t Insertion of an advertisement. Jit the event of any error or 
P!fBtoll#g,6r publication ofan advertiscrrtetsL jiou.mu^t.noljfy vs within 
. itt?iu.iL\jl^p^ of pn tr>e jaie 0 f insertion it an ad is w a u l e d a? pan of 

yjô wji M i f c ^ j ^ r i ^ J M - 'A m^^u^xm^^^^^Am^^.t ^m^mu^m^W^M^imM^mi'-

PUBLISHERS NOTE 
All real t'siutc advertised in (hisnewspapcr is subject to -the" Federal Fair 

Housinĝ ^ A^ron^eiTwtiteh mafes IT lilepl To^yeTitffî 'riypiwferericisr nmi^' 
iation brdiscrimination tjascAon Mite, color, religion, se'x.-handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention 10 make any such pre/ere nee, limita
tion, or discrimination. , •• • 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any'adveriising for real estate 
which i.s iiv violation ijf the law. Our readers arc hereby jjfonnedj that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an'equal opportunity 
basis. ' " - . . . . . ' 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory' 
104 Lost« Found* 
103 Notice* (legala)' 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

405 Business Opportunity" 
403 Catering' 

8402 Entertainment1 

404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400- Professional Services* 

» 
e. 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/CollectiWee 
709 Lawn/Qarden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments . 
704 Office equipment 
707bPoots/Hot Tuba/Spa 
707aPool Tablee/Accessorlee 
712 Rummage/Qarsge Sales* 

"213 Cemetery a 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlnlums/rownhousM 
ZOOaHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouMS For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property -
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgeo.es/Financlnp; 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 ReaMjstateinformation* 
311 Real Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care' 
SOOaFoster/Senlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction, ' 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Tralnlng/EducatlonalSchoola 
504 Tutoring 

300 
- • • • 

* 

EMPLOYMENT 
600 

« 

• : 

70ttSaWIH*^yTOmr 
707 Sporting Qoodr --.' 
•wo iwiwiMecninery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

602 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

600aAdult Care 
604 Domestic* 

300 Apartments/Flats 
J807. Commercial/Rent 
300aCondos/Townhou8es for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage 
309 Kail Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share* 
312 Lodging — — 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

• 
e 

. e 
• • 

6-00 grnploymanfJn'orn 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 sales 

-605 Sltuatlone-Wanted*-

•' 
•¥• 
• 
e 

e 

"e 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances -
713 'Auctions -----
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees' 
704aComputers/Electronic Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bauars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' ••'*-. 

• 
_•_ 
Tfr 
• 

• • 

,e 

' • 

TRANSPORTATION 

601 Antique/Classic Care 
9M Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information** 
602 Imported/Sports Cere 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utility/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 

.606 Vehicles Wanted* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motors/Suppllea 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

' Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

i 

* 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW 

HOME* 
North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our^ustom^ 
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

(Notices 
MQOI*: 

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

#25 Alexander Castro, 
#66 Paul Meyer, #274 
Florence Lohmann, #458 
Dorothy Miller. Furniture, 

INoticei 
(Leaals; 152 

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County Pur* 
chailrig on behalf of 
Washtenaw County, in
formation and Technol' 
ogy Services Department w v i v i t i f ivinivi* r v i r m w i v i v y f w r v i v v e V V ) # V I I I M * B I I I 

-Clorhe$,-homehold ana \ Is requesting propgsols-
mlsc. personal Hems. 
Sale date: Juno 25,2001, 
1:00 pm. U-Store, Saline. 
Info: 734-429-0590. 
MASTERCARD IS WELCOME! 
MASTERCARD IS WEICOMEI 

DEXTER 

The Dexter Community 
Schools are accepting bids 

on the following used buses: 

Bus #6-1988 International-
ward body, 66 passenger, 
hydraulic disk brakes, 7.3 

dlesel, 5 speed manual 
transmissionrt30#45TTrttes. 

International-
Ward body, 66 passenger, 
hydraulic disk brakes, 7.3 

dlesel, 5 speed manual 
transmisslonn 28,696 mi 

from potential bidders 
for. the refurbishment of 
computers. Detailed 
specifications may be 
obtained at Washtendw 
C o u n t y F i n a n c e / 
Purchasing Oept., 220 N. 
Main,' Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Reference bid 
#5931. Due: June 14, 
2001 at 3:00pm Local 
Time. For more Informa
tion please call (734) 
222-5760. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 1$ 
requesting proposals tor 
(mant%tfi\ Y^Annti'Hi^tlft'n 

" ^ e ^ I I W I VII W l t V T T f F V T ' W l l 
Services on an as-need 
basis for various Washt
enaw County facilities 
IntheAnnArbor-ypsKarttl 
a rea . For deta i led 
specifications, contact 
the Washtenaw County 

Bus #19-1989 International-
Ward body, 66 passenger, 
hydraulic disk brakes, 7.3 

dlesel, 5 speed manual 
transmission. 147,153 miles. 

Bids are due by June 1,2001 
at 1:00 p.m. Bids will be 

opened at that time. 

If you have any questions or 
would like to see the buses, 
glease contact Dan Henry or 

obert Poor at 734-426-4314. 

Please send all bids to: , 
Dexter Community Schools 

Administration 
7714 Ahr. Arbor Street 

Dexter; Ml 4S130 : 
Attn: Dr. Ross Stephenson 

The Dexter Community 
Schools reserves the right to 

accept or reject any bids. 

itononmi 
STUDY PARTICIPANTS 

M e n and women, a g e 
25-65, who have smoked 
between one and 100 
cigarettes In their lifetime 
are needed for U of M. 
study. Study pays $40, 

1-^)0-742.2300, #6308..-

WANTED: Dexter parents 
to help with U.M study 
on work, family & media. 
Receive $50 to be In a 
two hour focus grbup. 
C o n t a c t L a r a : 
734-615-3549 or e-mail 
larades@umlch.edu. 

m mm 

w. old 
Grey 4 

Finance/ Purchasing 
Opt., 220 N. Main, Room 

B-35, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Reference bid #5930. 
Due: Thursday, May 31., 
2001 at 4:00pm local 
time. For more informa
tion please call (734) 
222-6760; 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF 
-WASHTENAW 

NOTtCEfTO CREDITORS 
Decedent'5 Estate 

FILENO.01-0574-DE 
Estate of HILDA EiSE-

•••MA,N;.-DECEAI" 
.Security'Number 373-09' 
,9454;- .Date of -birth: 
.November 21,.1910. 
TO ALL CRE'OITORS: 

NOTICd.TO.CREOI-. 
TORS: The. decerJent, 
HILDA ' EISEMAN, -DE
CEASED;" Social. Security 
Number 373*09-9454, who 
lived ai 640 .RanderSj 
Chelsea, Ml 48118, died 
April 25,2001.. •'-'". 

-Creditors oMhe dece
dent are notified that all 
claims against'the estate 
will "be "forever- barred.un
less presented to'HELEN 
BAREIS and-; •PHILIP 
BAREIS; named- personal 
representatives. -or. "pro
posed personal represen
tatives, or to both the,pro
bate court-at 101 rJ.Huron 
Street, P.OABOX 8645, Anrt 
Arbor, Ml 48107-and the 
nameayproposed- personal-, 
repfesentetlve withlri 4 
months fitter the.dale of 
publlcatfon onhlft-riotlce; : 
Dated:May9V2u01^ 

•:'•.-• HELEN BAREIS and 
,,-PHILIP BAREIS, 

Personal Representatives 
632 Flanders'Streer 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)475-7531 
KEUSCH.-FliNTOFT •" 
&G0NLIN.RC. • 
Peter CFllntOfl ' 
Bar'Nb. P13S3T 
119 S, Main Street, . 
P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Ml 4B118 ' 
(734)475-8671 

LOST: CAT, 13 
neutered mole, 
white. Near Wylle & Is 
land take Rds., May 14. 
<734) 426-4969, ;_. 

LOST JACK RUSSELL 
TERRIER MIX 

Female, very small. 
. only seven pounds. 

Brown/whHe with brown 
spot on back looks like 

heart/saddle. Picked up 
on US 12, east of Harry's 
Funlture. (734) 944-4562. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

Ml 
CHELSEA. Price reduced 
from $ 3 4 9 , 9 0 0 to 
$330,900. Five bedroom; 
3,100 sq. ft. country 
ranch on 13.3 scenic 
acres. Above ground 
pool, large newer deck, 
two fireplaces, lower 
finished walk-out level 
with newer carpet and 
paint. Screened In porch 
off kitchen. (1-94, exit 
157, W. US-12,.1-.6. miles) 
Shown by appointment, 
(734)433-1079. 

LAKEFRONT LOO HOME, 
two bedroom, two bath, 
with room for expansion. 
Open floor plan. Field-
stone fireplace. Two level 
deck' with hot tub.- Pro
fessionally landscaped 
with Idrge perrenial 

MILAN: 2,000 sq. ft. 
two story, built In 
1999. Three b e d 
rooms, 2.5 baths. All 
brick, five acres, Mir 
Ian Schools. $235,000. 
(734) 439-3979. 

SALINE SCHOOLS-
country setting on 

bedŝ T̂wo car-garaged | Pleasant-Lake Rd., Joun 
Priority access To Inv 
erness Country Club 
membership. North Lake. 
Chelsea sohools. Call 
231 - 2 2 9 - 4 6 9 4 or 
734-476-7306. 

•SALINE SCHOOLS* 
2739 Madrono Drive 

. Ann Arbor 
Four bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
sitting on 1.2 private 
acres in great sub. Tree 
lined yarawith pool and 
huge custom deck. Call 
for private showing: 

734-663-6623 
•- -SAWNf-—A spacious; 

neiwlyibullt home with 
mature trees on greal 
lot. Three bedroom, 2.6 
bath, first floor laundry, 
wrap around deck-
bver look lng park . 
$199,900. (734)944-6089 

MILAN-TWO ACRE 
COUNTRY RANCH 

11364 Plank Rd. In-
ground pool. .Three 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
basement, 2.5 car. ga
rage. All appliances. 
Oak kitchen, central air: 
Close fo Toledo & Ann 
Arbor. $224,000., For an 
a p p o i n t m e n t , 734 
439-1675. 

Rcinhart 
• Charles Reinhart Company Realtors c23 

CHELSEA 
475-9600 

www.reinliaftrealtors.com 

bedroom.ot.5 bath, 
basenhent, 2, VI6 sq ft 
on 2.03 acres. Three car 
garage, 30 x 48 poll 
barf), new well & drain 
field; $274,000. Call (734) 
663-1124. 

VILLAGE OF 
MANCHESTER 

Cute three bedroom/one 
bath:on garage comer 
lot, 1 jSOO sq, ft., first floor 
laundry, year round sun 
room, central air, new 
furnace, heated two car 
garage. $175,000. Call 
for appointment, (734) 

NEW HOME.OWNER? 
Sell youroldhome fast 

ill the classified column, 

OPEN MAY 26-28-
1-Spm 

Immediate occupancy. 
$240,000, Year around 
with sand beach, Un-
crowded all-sports lake. 
Directions: Oo h. at 1-94. 
Mt. Hope:,exrfriyiri::on 
Seymour; n. on Portage 
Lake Rd. left onto^eaSy 
Lane. Follow 'CENTURY 
21 Northsrar signs to 502 
D o r b e r t . S h a - r l : 
734-604-2746,475-3200, 

'•>-,- CHELSEA . 
Chelsea schools, unique, 
historic brtck farm house 
^n -26 acres. JotcUlv 
renovated, three, bed
rooms, two baths. 
S4S9,000. 26 additional 
acres. 734-498-2378, 
Buyers.Agents welcome, 

MILAN >; TWO dcre 
colintry ranch, 11384 
Plank Rd., Inground pool, 
three bedrooms, 1.8 
baths; basernent, 2.5 car 
garage, all appliances. 
Oak Kitchen, central air, 
Close J o Toledo/Ann 
Arbor. $224,000. For appt, 
73443M67V . 

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
f JRED OF RENTING? 

:,' You can, ovvo Youf ne\AV;3-bed« 
room/2-bath home w t t h at tached 

garage for only SEJ8B a iftorsth, 

River Ridge, a n e w comrttunlty in 
Salinei of fers its residents m a n y 
amehlt lee. Including a community: 

bulfdlng, swimming pool, p layy 
ground and Salinei Schools. 

; Located 1½ miles w e s t f r o m ' ; 
quaint;downtown Sallnefpff 

Mich . Avevand Austin-Rd. «• 

LEWIS HQMES 
;'; 877-784-7444 : 
'Homo p(fc« wift* oifaje ba&Won 473:07900 (incfudsd i«n* titiS). 
S73O9.0O dftvm. tirmteeti to is yr» O 6¾¼. LM IMSKH) »»9,(» * hwwli 
for 1 yeu «ri intefW* loh. io qinMed ftuysrt.' 

Chelsea. Adult condo community, 2 
spaciousbedrooms, 1 bath, master 
wa)K-in closet, storage, Ooorwall to , 
deck. Washer & dryer hookup, 
Garage. $114,900.- $119,500: 
Linda Penhallegori 475.-9600, eves 
475-8361V #213394 ' 

Chelsea. 2-story home situated on • 
10acre3.260paf, 4bedrooms, 1.& 

£aths, hardwood floors throughout.. 
'Many updates. Minutes to the 
Village. ' Chelsea ' schools.. 
•$229,900r^fflrarT^t^aTr1cTTi'75^'' 
9600, eves 433-2603. #214002 
Chelsea. Private latefront estate. 7. 
acres. 'Over ' 250O • frontage; 
Tastefujiy upaatea; rancn, ope_n_ 

-plan, large master suite, 2 fire
places.'Gorgeous' vjews, easy-I-94 
access,. -8359,000: Charlds 
DeGryse 475-9660, eves \475-. 

; Ann Arpor. Colonial home in small 
', country sub,, 10 minutes to Ann 

Arbor, Saline, Dexter. 4 bedrooms, 
1st floor laundry, finished basement 
& custom deck. Dexter .schools. 
$260,000.. Linn Bandberg "971-> 
6070, eves 996-0474. #213360 

. Ann Arbor. Gorgeous contfo on 
golf course! Outstanding decor," 
Maple cabinets, granite counters, 

.' Sub zero frig,-1st floor master. 
Screened porch. Wooded & land--
scaped. $675,000. Fran Jones 971.- • 

.6070, eves 994-6505. #213464 
Manchester-.-Stunning; renovation 
ol a charming farfn home on 1.32 
acres w/the elegance of modern 
conveniences. I622sf, 2 bedrooms' 
+ study, fieldstone fireplace. 
Outbuilding; $179,900. .Norman 
Weuef 475-9600, eves 433-9985. 

-#212202 '„•;'.. - -,-•. 
. Manchester. Exceptional 40 acres 

at Bethel Church & Lima Center' 
Rds. in. Freedom Twp= Approx: half 
wooded & rolling. Great:old barn; 
Not splitable. Manchester schools, 
$320,000. Deborah Engelben 475-. 
9600, eves'47-5-8303.' #210257, 

' MlchlgarrCetiter. Jacksonr'Courityr" 
Loads of- updates, over 2000sf, 4 

-bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Master w/f ire-
place. .2+ car garage. Located at 
the end of no outlet-street. Close to-

Chelsea. 30 acre farm, 3 bed
room home, excellem outbuildings. 
36x64'. classic, bam, 40x72 pole 
barn. Localed one ,mile.. frOrrĵ . 
Chelsea, only 15-mmuies-from Ann 
Arbor.'' $395,000 Paul Frisingar 
475-9600,, eves .475-2621'. 
#213918 

Dexter. -Estate farm on tree-lined 
N. Dancer Rd..69+ acres flestpred 
colonial ' G'ooct oulbiiii'dings. 4 + 
acres woods, approx. 50 tillable'5 
miles to Dexter "or Chelsea.-: 

^6'6$;000.-*'Herm%n~^e7Trr"475T" 
9600". eves 475-2613. #204937 
Muhlth. Very nice 3 bedroom man
ufactured rijbme on 3^23 acres. 2 

1-94. $154,900. Susan Rtzpa'trlck 
475-9600, ••• eve's 433-2603. 
#213924' • - . " • - ' 

-foil 'bHthfr.-243t.32 2-i rNlce-car garage. I 
country setting.. .'Stockbrldge 
schools. $134,500. BUI Darwin 475-
'9600r

:eves 475-9771. #214052 
;Munlth'. Acre in quiet cpunfry set-

;04 05.;-#212372. 

The. Preserve, bexter.. 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, lake-

-frontri5-frifhutes--from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, "trails'! parkland. Spectacular 
views! Walkout, lakefront, vlewout. 
$105,006 to $19"8"000. Elizabeth Brien , 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa . 

' Stelter 665-0300.- eves. 669-5959 ' .. 

"Cavanaugh Lake Farms . : ting, Paved road, just mihuies from 
' 14' Beautiful: 1 + to 2* acre sites in- n&w • 
development..Waterfront & lakevlews. 
Underground utilities. $95JOOO to 
$379,000.:'Elizabeth 'Srlen 665:0300. 
eyes. 668-1488.-.Web page: cledcol-com 

-Munlth; '•..-;.&• . Stookbridge; 
Manufactured or' modular- homes 
on full-foundation or basemen} per-•:' 
mltted.'$25,500. Bill Darwin' 476-
9600, eves 475-9771!' #213085 

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office^ retail space for rent. 

.; Call Paul F-rtsinger433-2t84 ; • 

The heritage Newspapers Classified Departmeiifwiil be closed •; 
Mondayl^ay 28, aswe observe the MemorialDay Holiday, . 

%^t!!;y'-^ 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Saline Rerwrter; Milan News-Leader and 

in^e^ef^ntetpri^-i,,..--:. :,.;.'.—:—;:...,i..:.-,...,.:.. ,̂,.:.,/....,,.., •.;;:,:,-.. 
• •'•-.• .' Classified Advertising Deadline:-Friday, May 25 at 5 p.m. , 

• iiavebSafeM > : 

•

,^.HiEftiTA6jEN'EVir'^AKMSv•,' 
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

The Salitte Reporter The Milan News-Lead«sr The Dexter Leader 
The Chelsea Standard The Manchester Enterprise 

1-877-888̂ 3202 

1 
\ 

-j 
c. 

-**—- rr. 
M M 

http://Mortgeo.es/Financlnp
mailto:larades@umlch.edu
http://www.reinliaftrealtors.com
file:///475
http://'bHthfr.-243t.32
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WAW, 
Community Associates OUTSTANDING AGENTS 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

GENTLEMAN'S FARM--Turn of the WESTSlOii CHARMER - M i n t ccodi-
cwftayftroihouttwyiouofdwr^tr.or* tion rtach«ompktefy renovytod! 2 b»I> 
tnactes. 3bedrooms.recession litfttng, roonn.^Jultbcthsplu&^tedroom/ofTlce 
wood burning fomaee. $229,900 ROB rafirusfdbawmeiL $229,900 CONNIE 
.STOFER .^4*47$-6)92^JKaOD&UCr. « 5 - 3 174 /74hUU. 
R c f e ^ « # r t ^ ' ( 5 4 « M A ) - awod013@ipJ.cwnO2.PA) 

-NEWER CAPE coo~wfarp3wiy «r 
room. Mf«ebc4foon^.l -fWI»ai4y 
or 4* bedroom. Large dtoag room, and 
kitchen. l^or$K>r«j{ejp*t««ndbofltts 
room with separate ben UppefbeoVpomj 
have 9' ceilings and balcony too. Mufti* 
level deck to enjoy back yard in quiet Grass 
Lake Area. J2 24,900 KELLY COOPER 
734-4)5-6670 www keitycooper.cora 
(210948) . 

EVERYTHING YOU'D EXPECT -
«xne» rnt̂ is 4 bedrock eweptMMl ma*-
ter^t;rurdwc^.^wdp«fandl,JorJ-
scaping $299,000 WOODRUFF/COO> 
PER TEAM -734-47,5-6670 
vvwwJtellyco«per.com ( IWR) 

CHARMING STARTER HOME KEAR 
GRASSLAKE-N*po*wScboo(j,ow. 
looks golf course. 2 br^rcons, basement, 
garage&deck. Many updates r ready to 
moyeinta Easy eoruuitelo Oidsea, Jack-
son or Ami Arbor. $124,900. KELLY 
COOPER 734.47 J-6670 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS - Close to lakes 
andwselaad 3 bedroom j , 2 bafts, ocu-
tral decor, pole barn.2300 sq. A, of brick 
pawpatios, Additional 10 acres avaiabk 
$:28,800, ROB STOFER 734-473-6392 
Rotetorer@aoi.con (213775)' 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
www.hompsincholso.i m m 

TECUMSEH, by owner. 
Four bedrooms, two 
both*. Full rxttornenl, 
two cor garage. Re
duced, prJcedto sell. 
$139,900. ™ 

517-424-0228 
or 904-860-9171 

jCondos/ ' 
iTownhoutor 

MILAN; 54» Wvof Poirrtt. 
Bl-level condo. 1600 sq. 
ft,, three bedroom, two 
bams, appliances, air 
conditioning, one cor 
garage. $182,000. 

(734)429.4286. 

jMomriocfiHed/ 
WobtieHome* 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, « tour bed-
room tomes tooded with 

2^2^22252¾ 
RtSa?1?"^ 

UNITED 
1>8Q0^97-SAUE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $«,000, 

reused homes 
UNITED 1-»Qf>M^SALE 
HMF ACRE-ln Gross 
Lake, off t-94, lorAnew 
douWe wide; only $129/ 
month, 15 minutes from 
Chelsea. Ca l l . (734) 
433-5462 Steve. 

jMonvifocrureay 
IMSJUer 

CLEARANCE-New 2000 
model- two bedroom. 
Excellent starter home. 

include* new stove Are-
r. Only $16,9001 

SSOOAIES^ 

CaM734-461*000 

HOMETOWN /̂ 
NEAR CHEL5EA-4600 
down move* you in. 
New double wide on 
Portage Lake. Payments 
$279/rnonth. CaV (734) 
433-5442 Steve. 
NEW DEVEIOPMINT-New 
Manufactured home t 
1.25 acre parcel In 
Chelsea, from 1129,900, 
a t 6 . 5% A P. ft . 
734-433-5462 Steve. 

R E A L T O R S 

. 2160 Huron Parkway 
• Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

734-677-4300 

Pristine ranch in qiiiet neighborhood with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Updated throughout, 
immaculately maintained, light "and airy. 
$189,900. Mary Lou O'Quinn/Sahdy Ball, 475-

-3737^243795- - — - - - - - ^ - ^ 

Roomy 4-b&rJwojn._£MthirWaveUn Village 
subdivision. Quiet cul-de-sac location with pri
vate wooded yard. Walking distance 10 down
town. $199,000. Darla Bohlendef, 475-1478/ 
4?8-3737r 2 4 3 9 0 1 ^ - - - - = 

This lovingly'cared for 3-bedrobm ranch is Large • 4-bedroom, 3-bath home with much 
placed, among graceful spruces and flowering potential. Possible group home. On 3.: 

DEXTER VtLLAGE- BuHcl enduring 
family memories in this vintage 3+ Ded* 
room, Cape buHt in 1800's. Spacious 
rooms include foyer, den & formal din
ing. Fenced treed lot. $239,900. 
K IStiveTs 734-42r3-2235/N Mcleod 
734-426-8366 (E1F781) 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR* 

Call ma for ail 
your real estate 

needs. 

-f34/43*2t9T 
——Ditfct—— 
734/475-9600 

Office' 
m^MsiMimmmta 

MLS, 
KHi.toirl 

| Manufactured/ 
iMqbfleHoroer 

ABSOLUTELY 
NOtOTflCNT 

FOR ONtYJSAR 

WYWAILHOME 
1,369 s * ft/Three 

BedroomtJgo^p. 

Dlsrrwaihe^!reptoce, 
- . central dr 

QNIY $413,00 AMONTHII 

FIVE BEDROOM 
"•" Two Bam home , 
•Jtove.reMjiwrtor, 

. aisnwasner, nrepioce. 
ce îtioJ c^wMrbooLSky 
w5ff^^A?»2NWII 

FOLIR BEDROOM -
Two Bath home 

OmY^.OOA^NTHII 

STEP DOWN FLOOR PLAN 
' THREE BEDROOM 
Two Bath home with a 
stop down tvmg roonr 

ondKrtchSn 
Refrigerator, stove, 

OBhwqsher 
SuHt-ln microwave,-

IQtitOfTown 
2071 

KALKASKA COUNTY: 
669 Beoutfcftfr wooded 

Land. Shodd^ve to Torch 

KE3 
mo. 11% land contract 
Northern land Co. 
600-968-3118. 
«•—•- a%A*daWAMtftjMudAJh a u u n 

ww4ionneii am wtv-com 

W"™ 

trees just outside the city. • $179,900. Karen_.|U||. of wildlife, adjoins state-land, $197,500, 
Cameron, 517 :764-2262/734-475-3737. Diane Bice, 741-4104/475-3737. 2 1 3 4 M 
213778 

Two-bedroom, 2-bath Chelsea ranch home on Pride of ownership stands out in this immacu-
1 acre minutes from downtown, but out in the late 3-bedroom ranch home with split floor plan, 
healthy country air. $ 179,900. Steve Easudes, master suite, beautiful tiered deck. $219,900. 
475-8053/475-3737.214070. Sandy.Ball, 475-2603/475-3737. 213849 

Welcome homel This large 3-bedroom walk-out Charming .1.5 story Cape Cod beckons you 
•ranch has everything you need for your com- home with first, floor master suite; stunning 
fortable lifestyle! Large master bedroom, vaulted living room and foyer, 4 bedrooms. 
$289,900. Gordon TaylQr, 741 -5549/761-6600 $324,900. Rob Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 

. ' > . . • 213742 

EDWARD 323 S. Main Street. Chelsea • 734.475.3737 t i l 

Visit our website every Thursday to view £jSJV 
the latest Sundcfo open house information. *v$Q 

I | x t / \L i^C^lv^ wvvw.surovcllrealtors.com [TJ 
i fi'liTi i i 

MSKEXNOTE 
P {%4KexiaeJ» I f a f i l 1 

- p g i o r e y o u 

Www.iibertytitlecom 

it's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

rily-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

LY $517.00 A 
NEW THREE BEDROOM 

Two both home, stove, 
refrigerator, Dishwasher, 

central air 
ONLY $29,900.00111 

c Al l tor your Free phone 
appUcattontodaylll 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
80W13-5111 

Payments are based oh 
5 \ down, 9,26% Interest, 

360 months term—-

lAportmer^s/̂  
iFkJtt 

MILAN: economy «te. 
Cuto « Cleanl No pets, 
please. $410 ma pta 
$410 secariy. Please col 
(734)4394109. 
SAl lN I -pr lya^on* 

OYojjabie lm» 
medloteiy, 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 

• pâ ^BV ^^B^rtawljyf? ^^^B^W^^B* 9"• 

eluded, lejjnqryjejyg-
table fet baaemeni Ret • 
MMGtlt. TOf IMUW COB 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 / ^ 

^ 
SAUNE-Two bedroom 
apartment, inquire 
7&424-4022, p*Qtt 
lewemetioge. 

I THE PINES 
SerUor^rtmenbln 
Chelseâ  One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some banter-tree units. 

^54)4334130 

PLEASANT lAKE-South Of 
Stockbrtdgerneyitrroy 
bedroom mobile home. 
Stoning at $169/mont1>, 
lot renr$179/monm, only 
three left. Call (734) 
433 5462 StOVQ-y 

SAVE- $3,000 today on 
this brand new three 
bedroom in Canton! < 

Includes stove ft 

Low 
lor. >nmrypaymentst 

C a R l M ^ o o o B : : : -

HOMETOWN® 

CANFIEID CROSSING 
APARTMENTS, a tamtty 
community k now ac-
oep^ng appBco t̂ons t̂or 
out "Spoctouâ  onee^wo 
bedroom apartments 
and barrier-free unit*. 
Rent b based on Income. 
For additional informa
tion or application, 
p I e o i » c o I I 
T-734-439-7422 or hear
ing impaired coll 
1-BOQ-760-1997. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 
Lansing Management 
Company. ;• 

CHELSEA-two bedrooms, 
todudea stove, refrtger-
crtor, washer e dryer, 
^three biocks^-fiom 
Downtown Chelsea; Off 
street pdrking.$7S0 
month. No smoking. Pets 
negotiable. 

(734)475-8976 
COUNTRY UV1NG 

IN MILAN 
Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 

Equal Housk>5 
Opportunity 

TWO BEDROOM, two 
both i , full finished 
potemem, paw, carpet, 
binds- aYaBBifmcM.<°On-
acre. 10 mki south of 
Arm Arbor off t j r 23. 
$690 plus deposi t . 
Available now. (617) 
686^4345 leave message 
with phone number.. 

ICondot/ 
iTownhouset 300AI 

' w w i s i n 

CHELSEA CONDO, two 
bedroom, hS . both. 
Month -to • month rental 
available., $700 plus 

(73^4/¾¾¾. 

with carport. CaB tor 
rnorolntormatton. 

PAfiKSlDELANE 
734-439^7374 
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r6«ouf»rul partlany 
wooded lot. TerrWc future 
home- site. Rolling con-
lour offers postfeie tocNK-~ 
out. Perk on file. Seller 
will offer spur. $74,600. 
Call Curtis Chios at MCI 
Builders for more infor
mation, 517-349-9049, 
Ext. 23. 

(Commercial 
rPropertv 20« 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP, 2.1 4 
1.4 acre Building site on 
Dancer Rd. Abundant 
wildlife- minutes from 
Dexter 6 Ann Arbor-
Walk-out possible. 
Perked a surveyed^ 
$89,000 ft $65,000. 

Barbara Agar 
KoUwWltttomsYeotty 

734-426-2502 

Stunning contempordry- on $ 
beautrfui wooded lot Iri.Wlfiaris 
Woods, volume ce l l ing 
Pladium wlndows;:RraviidfIrs, fill 
walk-in closets, • -stildy/den, 
.master w/everything. $424,500. 
Call Debby Comb* 800-717-
8585, (6374-A) 

Historical appeal Ih.'a. vintage 
colonial! Wrap- around porch 
w/co!urhn8.'4 br, 2478 sf. Form, 
dining; parlor, coal frplcMnt con
dition. Detailed woodwork, lead 
wlhdbwe. On .86. ac in village. 
$232,500. Debby Comb's 800-
m.-8585,<740-M) 

Live ®. the Lake; ;97 canal front 
on Portage Lake. 3 br,": 1 ba, 
1350 st,' 2 car,ga"rag6,'dble lot, 
mflturft trftas^Vaulted-ceUlt 
Qreatrim,. plus bonus., rm,. 
$229,900; Hitch up the boat; & 
call Debby Combs ® 800-717-
8585. (11851.P) v , . 

1728 sf. Saltbox in desirable 
sub. Built In 1994.-3/4 acre; Irg 
bdrms, huge rhaeter w/fullbth; 
wlc, fireplace, 2 car garage, full 
bsmht; Priced to sell $217,900. 
Call Debby Combs @, (800) 717-
^585 NOWI (2680-S) . -

Dexter village, 3 bdr fiorh'e, lust a 
8hbrt wiilk, to school; .Finished 
basement, 1 oar garage. Must 

Duke 734.260-6192, (3145-K) 

Rarich home-2 poss. 3 bdr large 
living rm &.family rm. Bonus rm 
over 1 car garage: Home situated 
® end ot Western and the street 
v/lll go through to hew elememary 
school. $96,00(). Pat Aeschllman 
734-645-6545, (110-W) 

A-FRAME YEAR-Round 
three bedroom home 
with a fantastic view of 
the Rifle Rrver eh 120 ft. 
of waterfront In Prescott 
Mi. Fireplace, at appli
ance* and most indoor 
furnishings stay, two car 
garage, roonv for toys, 
rrwlsee, $97,000. (989) 
673^9237. 
ALPENA AREA, 100 fl. 
lakefront ranch, two/ 
three bedrooms, country 
kitchen, living room 
fireplace, two car at
tached garage. Pontoonl 
Dock! 22 wooaed acres, 
with pole baml $195,000, 
Home -Itself $155,000. 
(989)766-2423. 

DEXTER 
fOWNHOUStAPARIMbNI 

• 
large two bedroom, in
cludes appliances' ft 
" " -»e**fc= 

month + utifHes, 

6-2661 
Nowrts. 

FIVE MILES SOUTHEAST Of 
Milan and five miles 
north of Dundee, located 
at Ostronder and Plank 
Roads, one bedroom 
apartment Includes uttJ-
itfw,$4W + $450 security 
deposit, (734) 320-3679 

MANCHESTER 
(in town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent m Manchester, utH-
tries Included. Call 

(734)428-9202 

ANN ARBOR (NORTH): 
two bedjoom, needs 
work, tame yarflL$637 
mo. 196» N.' Teflllorlo}.,• 
Pager630-367-0442, 
COZY LAKEFRONT COT-
TAOE on iee i r t * - , 
peaceful lake ten mln-
ufes north of Chebeo, 
30 minutes from Ann 
Arbor. Year 'round home, 
New furnace, 
smoker, no dogs. One 
year lease. $650 mo. • 
utlftrtes. (734)476-1174 

-•• DOWNTOWlt= 
CHELSEA 

Howe for rent. 
Two bath, three bed-
room.$l,(W/rrx>.Coli: 

(734) 769-2344 
UKEFRONT V 
CLEARIAKE 

Very secluded. Easy r94 
access. Two bedroom, 

MANCHESTER 
O n e b e d r o o m , full 
kitchen, skylight. Own 
heat and aft. S500 plus 
gas A electric. 

Available June 1 
Call 

(734)428-9826 
MILAN 

Culver Estates 
Two bedroom 

apartment. 
Free heat ft water. 
Open Ftoor plan with 

walk-lnotoser. private 
balcony or patio. 
734439-0600 

Ji!u:Mi<lm 
New luxury Apartments 

LocatedmMonchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances included 

From $865 
734-428-1950 

one both, two car-go-
rage, washer/drye>. 
$1160 mo. plus utSfttoS. 
Security/ one year lease. 

AvaHabie June 1st. 
(734)475-0038. 

MILAN: TWO bedroom, 
one bath, 2.5 cor ga
rage. AM appiianceeln-
eluded. Whirlpool tub. 
two level decks. Quiet 
neighborhood, great 
neldnbors. $95Q month. 
(734)944-8188. 
SAUNE, near Downtown. 
Three bedroom, l .5 bath 
brick ranch. Great lo
cation on comer, fenced 
lot. $1200/month. No 
pets.CaH (734) 663-216¾ 
SAUNE- two beovoom 
brick duplex, full 
basement, attached 
g a r a g e , s t o v e , 
refrigerator. AvaHabie 
June l . $860 per 
month plus security 
deposit, references. 
(734)264-0831.; 

TECUMSEH 
Very nice six room house 
tor rent. No smoking, no 
pets. References pleaset 
$700 monthly plus uttH-
Hes; 

Inquiries 
(734)439-2691 
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MANCHESTER: C o m * 
m e r M T S U K M Five suites 
7 . A O O : J , « 0 0 ; 
MOO-manufac tured; 

--¾¾¾1^^ 
jOfflceRentgia 30fl[ 

CHELSEA CHAMBER Of 
, cej iMjfM h«-f tgt small offices, 

with shared N M C M , l o 
lease. Rent includes ail 

• utilities and mainte
nance, phone system 
wHh votea r̂nau, high-
speed internetaccess, 
and use of. copter and 
fax. Wool (or start-up 
business. Available no 
terror than Juno 1. caff 
734-475-1145 
chembofOchohoaweb 

.com 

- -DOWNTOWN ' 
TECUMSIH 

Space for lease, avert, 
awelmmediatety. 

CoB 117-423 593¾ 
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BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.. HAVING A PAWVI 
m NEEOADJ? 
Cott Doug at Midnight 
M u r t o ^ r y l c e ^ ^ ityie 

Hip Hop to Country^ from 
Light J a u to Classic 
Rock. For questions or 
b^oWrmi. cal l (734) 

ICWWCwe 

UCErttfOOAYCARf 
hotlthree. full time 
openings for 18rnos. to 
tohopr age children 
ston*igAme4lh.Tohc4d 
your place Jo* June or 
for FaH. Cad & ask tor 
iQra at 734-429-5769. 
The hours are 6;30am 
toScw.fvtonrhruFrt, 
' .,••'" MILAN •''• • 

I'm a Jovjng mother;.©i 
. an eight yr. old, I work 
r w i t f l e W i r r a a a y 

can. I have openings 
In my home for nfiKS 
(after 6:$Dpm) *¥1W 
weekends to provide 
care for your child. 
734-439-1691 after 6:30. 

SUMMER 1UTOMNO cer> 
twed teacher, specialty 
In reading a written 
l a n g u a g e - ( ? M > 

FOR RENT 
. 114 W. MICHIGAN 

SALINE 
310 sq. ft. plus orminus. 
Three offlceswrrh'A bath. 
Heat, etocrrtc Jumithed. 
$625/month.CaM 

GUenR.Macomber 
(734)429-7867 

IT'S A FACT! 
rckmrfledAdsSeU 

ATIiNTtQNjft-lOVE for 
your chHd af Lynn's Li
censed Daycare. 

(734)663-8734. 

PLANES, TRATNST" 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Ctessffledr seB your un
wanted ft unused ckss-
S l C S ^ — - _ - - - - - • • - - • , 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Fu« trme posttton at Se
nior Retirement Home. 

3470 Carpenter Rd.' 
YpeYlentt -

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2,&00 per 
rrrarrt h pjarf t r ine ; 
93,000-57,000 per month 
full time potenftal. 

810-447-2288 

W$ A FACT! 
Classified Ads SeU _ 

APPRENTICE 
CARPENTER 

wanted for a quality 
oriented 'jemodeil no 

^T^SnlRNRv '̂ S^M evH.vi^Pl Seji ^ r t M i . 

•'"•' Building*. 
peemftjne. 

7&mf9M 
\ ASSEMBLY 

OPPORTUNjTlESl 
Clear) Room Assemblers 
needed tnvMrdMery on 

¾eVeW^ WW! TTwr^yANFt' 
OR COMPANY. Ex

perience Is helpful but 
not needed- H you have 
a good eye for Petals 
trtan HURRY and calf 
Dawn today for these 
immeclate openings. • •mm** 

ATTErMTiON 
>RI\rW 

CDL-A&AH 

LOCAL RUNS!) 
HpMEEViRYPAY^ 

Weotfrrcornpotthve 
wages with mecloal 

denW ft vision for you. 
and your family. We 

BREAKFAST 
COOK 

PM SHIFT 
LINE C O O K ' 

DISHWASHERS 
*®&$r 
8TEAKHOU$e 

, lOSSDexterSt. 
_ - _ Mian ' •• -

(734)439-8689 
MANUMCTORINS^. 

HfLP 
Full time entry level 
Doifflcvw avoliabte with 
local school supply 
company. Production 
areas and weld, varied 
tasks, ability to 8ft 80> 
tos. AppryMoa-Frl, 8am-
4:30pm 

SCHOOL-TECH, INC. 
745 State Circle ~ 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 
..:._._ - , - E O E ~—-

require two yedrs 
ixperlence ana a good 
MVR, Get the respect 

you deserve. 
CALL 

1-800-819-2638 
AUTO TECHNICIAN 

for busy Saline auto re-
palr facility, Must be 
uertmea. salary nego
tiable. Benefits avaHa&te. 
For appointment, ^oH 
George, (734) 429-9888 
after T0j>m;„ . _ 

AVON 
Looking for higher In
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Let's talk. 
888-861-2888. 
CLASSIFIED* GCT RESULTS! Cot 
Herftage Newspaper] fatty. 

nEtAsstrgoTsiu. 

6U$ DRIVERS 

SAUNEAREA 
SCHOOLS 

t j . - ^ - ^ - . — — * l ^ — " — * * • • ! ! • • i 
IC lOCSff lDHU l^s^lDIEDDUVlal 

for subflrMe busdrtvers. 
Now b the rime to tram 
for tal * M h g . Ftve years 
driving experience; 
aoo4 driving record. 
f I S j p an hour. Apply 
within Board of Education 
Office- at* HistoricUnion,' 
aoOTr-Arift Arbor St.. 
Sonne, Ml 44178. 

T'M>i<i ~*sm jwiiiii m "i m i wm*m 

CARPENTER 
WANTED 

experience preferred. 
Honest. reMobte. $12-516 
per hr. Own tools. Can 
(734)944-0062. 
HAIR STYUST- Licensed 
Experienced In. rotter set. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 
f»m». 1-800-742-7391. 

We are a Saline baaed financial services 
company specializing in personalized 
mortgages, investments and Business 
services. We have developed strong rela
tionships with some of the largest and 
diverse financial institutions in the coun
try. Our growth has created the following 
empioymejfcojpfart 

•Account Executive 
• Account Executive Training Program 

We offer a competitive compensation 

Details aboirt these positions may be 
reviewed at www.msf8.com. Fax ajesjjme 
to Tom I c O n ^ e-
maiitotomrngmsfstcom, 

MONEYSOURCE" 
Financial Services, Inc. 

BUS MECHANIC 
Chelsea School District 
Ouertirlcatiohs: Must have 
or be wWng to acquire 
Mechanic's license wtm 
certificate in dlesel 
engines, drive trains, 
brakes ft electrical 
systems, certified driver's 
Hcense (CDL) for school 
buses, f ive year 's 
e x p A r t # ^ 0 . 0 . , 0 4 , 
m e c h a n I c . 
$38,318-$38.237 - Until 
Atted. Send Resume to: -

Iva K:Corbett 
Asst Superintendent 

Chelsea School District 
800 Washington St. 
Chelsea, MI48118 

. (734)433-2208 
Fax (734) 433-2218 

• lecfbettd . 
gmall.chelsee.K12.mLue 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORS& 
:iNSTAUtER8 

Call to apply: 
(734)426-8038 

HerrtojsejNewspapers 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE^ 

Ann Arbor company 
seeks rotable tnidjviduat 
to become part of our 
Customer SeMce Team, 
Strong organization and 
cornmunlcohon skHs o 
must Please fax a l in
quiries to: 

Human Resources 

r-^moh 
,intoo)surgHet.com 

Some weekends and 
some nights (or local 
towing company. Must 
be 2 i a n d hm9 chauf
feurs Hcense. Will train. 
7 3 4 - 4 2 9 - 6 4 6 9 Of 
734-944-3230. 

GROUNDS PERSON/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Luxury Apartment Com-
munrty Close to Dexter 
Is currently -seeking 
G r o u n d p e r s o n / 
Maintenance. CoUi 
• (734)930-0040. 

NeedCash? 
S^llthgigL 

i General 
•!Wints^6qo| 

DISPATCH 
OPERATIONS 

ChurchW needs strong 
operations supervisors 
with hands-on computer 
background In the OTR 
truckmg industry. You 
must have a successful 
and stable work history. 
These are long-term 
positions with excedent 
potential for growth. 
QuaHSed applicants can 
name their own salary. 

MANAGERIAL POSITIONS 
Carrois Corporation s oti.e ol the largest BURGER KING opeiaiors in 
the coontry witn 240 plus fesiaurants located in 13 states. The rapid 
growth ol our company has created management opportunities at our 
Milan 4-Tecumseh.restaurants . 
• Carols oilers a unique culture tnat rewards performance and fosters 
;empl9yeeJon(wvit/. i ' . c _ , _ _ : : 
• Our management trainyifl program is one ot the ties! intna Business 
and is designed lo incorporate individuals iust starting out as weH as 
assimilate managers tor the last food industry. 
As paret ol ttie Carrots team you would reeerve the following: 
• 5 day Work Week • Savings Ran 
»Paid Training Program _ , •' 'Tuition-Assistance' i _ i _^ 

Life, Medical S Dental Insurance -"ffighly ComrJeWivê Salary 
• Advancement Opportunities 
'Based on Restaurant Performance 

• Quanerty Bonus' 

ltywa»Mtereilrt)n6«ton«ftapirte'tf»Cifre<i-Cultttrev, 
FAX your reuim» to 1-418-897-2259 

CARROLS CORPORATION 
AnN:GileTow» 

144« RiynolrJt Road. Suite 311 
Maumea, OH 43537 

1-888-831-9123 
Equal Opportunity Emplsyir M/F̂ O/V 

rPrt-£mploymirrt Dnij Titling Required 

ore worth HI 
Profit sharing, 40IK. 

family medtaal, 
Reply In corrfWence to; 

John Elliott 
800-333-8888, ext 872 

EXCAVATIONMA80NRY 
LABORER WANTED 

Mason tender experi
ence preferred. Year 
round and summer work. 
Drug Free. Good pay 
ptus 401 K.heotm,dentaf, 
optical, long term dtt-
ability, ancf life Insur
ance. 
MBK CONSTRUCTORS 

734-994-4644 

FtftST UNmO METHOOBT 
CHURCH OF 8AUNE. Is 
looking for a loving, 
caring, ChJtdcore pro
vider lor our two * tfvee 
year old children, Sun
days, 8:30cffn-j2£0pm. 
Summer hours dPer. This' 
position pays, 110 an 
hour 4 begins May 1. 
2001. calf office a l 
734-429-4730. 

" GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HEif 

wonc nam name 
MaN order/e-commerce 
^ 8822/wk part time 
SlOOO-4000/wkrulrlme 

Free comprehensive 
trashing. 

800-888^488 , 

HOME HEALTH Aide 
needed for the 
Mllcjri area.(734) 

-jftStW^rSfTAVs-, ( — . ^ - - ^ ^ - = 

NANNY 
Needed for . 

Gregory (amHy. -• 
. Call 

(734)769-5265. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT^ 
1 Saline Community Hospital 
I ' Responsible for planning and managing a compre-
• hensive fund development program to meet the hos

pital's mission aod program directives. Recommend a 
budget -to'-support: th&developmert plan^jnanage-
expenditures within approved budget levels. Ability to 
plan and follow through on many details in the long-
term donor cultivation and solicitation process. 
Ability to plan, organize, prioritize activity and to work 
R^absrallwelTwItti other SJMHSlJe^lc^'miht pro-
'fcssiPJJaJ&JLBachBlpr's Degree plus a minjmum;of 
•five years fund raising experience and knowledge of 
J?i?.lMiTiniunl^a„'rhujt^ _ „ / „ „ . . , „ . . '__. 

, Send Resume To: 
NPPN . 

29350 Southfleki' Rd. 
Ste. «119 

Southfieid, Ml 48078-
248-589-6778 

Fax: 2 4 8 4 4 3 ^ 8 8 0 
NPPNePr0c-l9y.net, 

SAINT 

JOSEPH 
MERCY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 
A MEMBER OF TWISITY HtAfTH 

^eed4w ;*up or honre^ company from our 

Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes eVery effort, lb insure lHar our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable arid qualified 10 perform the types of work they contract for. If, however,.you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves; or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines.listed 
below. • : • . ' • _• . „ _ 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

^ - • ~ ^ ^ ^ - - -1^8^888=3202- '•'•:- v • '• : ' :: 

CONCRETE WORK 
Batementdnd 
Oarage Floor* • 

Drlvewayi, Sklewdlki 
Pole Bams, Footing!, 

Stock 
Quality work - Intdred 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

TRIPLE A 
OLD WORLD MASONRY 

Brick, block, »tone A 
^ ^ o n c r o t o w o r k . 
Restorations ftnew work. 

UcefweaVlnsurod. 
Free estimate*. 

8% discount whon 
mentioning tWi ad. 

(734)888-8430. 

CLELAND CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY 

let the quality speak.fof 
rt»ietf:Kltcr*M,bathi, 

Interior renioclellng, 
decks a aH your home 
repairs-No lob to srhaH, 
neo estimates. 27 years 
experience, flcensod. 

0011(734)429-9236 

DECK CLEANING 
The Dock Guys 

Deck * fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Water 
Proofing and Staining. 

Free Estimates 
(517)266-2216 or 

(517)467-7379 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. . 

Custom Decks 
For 

Fink 
ses •Arbors 
1 Basements 

Gdroges • Remodeling 

Fnp Estimates 
(734)4390708 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
in-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

KURUTZTILE, 
MARBLE 

Complete both 8: 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Cerqmlc Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop-
s«. $$££^^, * 
e ĵaSty craftsmanship ft 

itelputatlon.. 
Call CHARLES CKURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
1979...FreeEltfmotesA 

'- full Guarantee, 
1-8p093f>43l2 

JEOELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsoll, 
mulch.TlneSfone, Held 

stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prlcesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL-DIRT 

All site loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topspHs 

Efrcavcrtlng;^ 
Trucking-Concrete 

SAUNE ••• 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

LOST 
• • OR" ' . 

FOUND 
The beloved family pat hat 
altcppeored - or have you 
tounao little puppv that is 
looking for lf»'tornTry? Our 
odi are read "by more 
fomttlw Downriver men any 
other newtpoper, CeH Hon-
tage Ckmfflwi. 

•DRIVEWAYS 
- .PARKING AREAS 

•PRIVATE ROADS 
installation, ropalr, re-
surfacing, restoration, ft 
grading services. Con
crete, asphalt, lime 
stone, ft gravel surfaces; 
Free ort-srre consuttattonr 
proposals ft quotations. 
Coll (734) 429-2788 or 
l--800»284-27" 

Decks* Driveways* 
Dirtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R,E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc, 
On/wall 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call734-428-7943 

Larry Gbnyer 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED 

Free Eitimates 
ReasonoWe Rates 

We haul rt all 
(734)428-8818 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
OrywcHl Repair, Decks, 
lawn Mowing ft "Honey-
Do" Usf, Reasonable. Call 
(817)638-4732 
• *; HOME REPAIR 

•• SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
.Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143— 

B&B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction . ,. 

licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 
FOUR CORNERS. 
CONSTRUCTION r 

• Garages 
• Decks 1Fences—;_ 

• Rock retaining walls 
• Grading 

• Tree removal 
Licensed ft Insured 
734-426-0233 

POWER WASHING 
• Decks 
•.Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc.. •. 

;> LOW RATES 

CALL 
(734)428-1810 . 

MIKESPENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garoges, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs 

517-851-7169 
Licensed and Insured 
. REMODELING 

SPECIALIST 
AddrHons.Wrndowand 

DoorReptocement, 
Dorrners,Rttchens,Flat 

Cement Work. 
licensed ft Insured 

Foerster Construction 

(734) 429-5496 
SUNRISE 

jLandscapIng. 0S7| 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429:3861 

Residential Commercial 
•LawnMowir 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pave pottos ft walks 
•Cement walks 
•Gradfng/Seeding/$od 
•Tree ft bush installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 

-•Brush HauUna 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•TopsoH.fllldlrt.sand 
«Mulch«Wood chips 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Por ones, 
Decks, Basement and • 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 YearsExperteoce. 
Licensed fluHder 
Call Dave or John 

(734)944-8393 

. & ' 
OLD JOB getting you down? 
Need a chano»? Why not 
check out e t t l n e g r a help 
w o n t e d a d t in t h e 
Oresnleaper.com Classi
fieds. 

^citdss 
I S«ndspe«dih/ 

4 Singer Davis 
7 One of the 

Three Bears 
II Pianist 

Templeton 
l3Ms,Hagen 
%M ^B>-- - s T * ^ ^ . ^ 1 . - — 

^wTifrffiiiicefr 
stein's aide 

15 Itsy-bitsy 
16 State leader 

• NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rototllllng, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Free estimates. 

Tom's Green Thumb 
(734)439-7018 

ALL YOUR lawn service 
needs: 
• Mowing 
• Edging 
• Trimming 

Call S ft P Snowptow 
and lawn Service: 

(734) 478-9887 or 
734-280-4413 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
Fully Inserted • 

1-800-653-5173 
%r- CALL 

KIRK 
SERVICES 

for Lawnmowlhg, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining walls, We 
sell fop soil, boulders 
and mulch. 

(817)692-9383 
DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
Residential/Commercial 

-Ira wn--Oaro-ft—Land-
scoping. (734) 626*0611. 

HFC LAWN SERVICE ft 
CONTRACTORS 

¾mmercla^ ft reslden-
al lawn care, (734)-

827-0141 or 
(734)-368-3999 

CHELSEA PAINT & , 
DECORATING 

Professional quality 
painting of both the 
Interior ft exterior of your 
home or office. Includes 
repairs 01 changes 
needed to make It right. 

DOUQ BROWN 
734-433-6426 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powefwashthg 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnlshing : 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emafl:paintcraffers 

etio.tmail.com 

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

All types 
•Residential 

•Bams 
•Insurance Repairs & 
•New Construction *\ 

Licensed Insured 
Call (734) 428-0422 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429-4351 

/.Tree Service OSS 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
(734)426-8609 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen* 
eral home maintenance. 
Family business: 

(734) «129-3143. 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates, 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
more space. Call us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets, we offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
pefsl . 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vinyl 
and boulder, Free DEQ 
permits,1 Licensed ft In
sured, Call Steve at 
Shoreline Improvement 
(517)796-0645. 

King Crossword 

I?:; 

14. 

1 7 \ 

e 9 

, • . - • 

10 

SMOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

.Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates, 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

CINDY'S 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping, hanging ft 
some drywall repair. 

Also painting. 
(734) 449-4045 
(610)634-5693 

' '• • 
IIELPWANTED7 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds hefps your business 

acquire quality, -
. helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

£ 
OLD JOB gattlng you down? 
U M O a chano*? Why not 
ehock out aR me great help 
w a n t o d a d t i n t h e 
Qreenlooptr.com Ctaii l -
ffeox. 

(Abbr.) 
l7Ubretto 
IS Coflarinserti 
20 Gaivanlation 

material 
22 Lubricate 
24 Capital of 

Punjab 
23 Marriage-

reUted 
32 Hamelin's savior 
33 Burg 
34 Sailor 

.36 "Peter fen" . 
pooch 

37 Aipha's opposite 
39 Moves 10» feity 
41 Exodus festival 
43 (MneopWotv 

,.44-Caprke 
46 Muffier ' 
SO Irrtwnet . 

ktmtm 
S3 AM Job 
55 Sttaut*! tpedaity 
56 Eastern 

50 

56 

59 

61 

.- :." 

62 

V' | 

56 Faction 
59 Brosnanroie 
60 Remnant 
61 Gender 

pow» 
I MrTsnesota* 

^ H f r 

t rVtuarial 36 i^rtiken : 
1 Ajftft»»^fc'aftBi. ' - IsisilsfcsJa s t 4 l * s * ' 

xoncem mtef|ecuon 
9 Piague 40 Realry good time 
10 Museum stuff 42 BW^riayer's 
12 Sports trophy command 
19 Marte, to Donny 45 Satellite 
21 Siesta v 4rHemHva) 
23 Traitthepck 46 teiiisemewpartr 
25 Autumnal stone attraction 

57 A Stooge 

3 Lawless charac- 16 Aen^f Rirsto 49 
ter 27 History chapters bkeps 

4 Stem 28Putahaltto 50 Poke 
5 The gamut 29 Apple or pear 5l,v«rias,amat 
6 GripeovertrMa 30 HMbttts 52 Sportscaster 
7 Cwrtefldersior̂  31 Despondent Scufly 

\l-bm 35 Chest protector? 54 Marry 

Answers In Today's Classifieds 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

amm mraa Hciran 
tUHDH r3Hm mnmn 
nnnm rasn nnaa 
HiuaHH ranmra ' 

ann mancinFi 
HRiiEisnc! aBfiara 
amam 000 ranHn 
piEiranm nnHraann 
Bmsaaa nnra 

NUIUH 0rjunn 
nnfin nrara nmnn 
rararaii anin Bann 
nnan ranra ann 

»*••»••••••«**»•«•*»•»*•••«»•••»••» 
BUSINESS SERVICE 

CONSUMER GUIDELINES 
. Please follow these guidelines 

when contracting with advertisers -
in this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verity If license fs needed. 

Check the references of the business, 
and/or refer to the Better, Business Bureau. 

Gel till estimates and work orders in 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of ttie party you. are 
doing business With. ; 

Pay by. check or money order dnd 
a receipt for ALL services and ' 
Keetfmt Sdief rec^rpTT—= 

inspect oil work thoroughly before final 
"payrwKflimaae^ . ^ — -

""• If You Are Not Satisfied 
With Work Performed, '.'.. 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS < 

BUSINESS*SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 , 
ScHJthgate Michigan 4B195 ^ 

l$l/mmmmi*mtmmmimim**mmmi*rmmmM**m**mmm 

1., '•• 

- ^ - _ *•«:=.': J . ̂ ."Jl'A. 1. JTS 

I 
. ^ . y ^ ^ j a t ^ a A - " '-•— — ^ - - ~ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . - ^ - ^ s + J ^ - * - * ^ - * ^ ^ * - * ^ - * ^ ^ ^ * - ^ ^ ^ MSMUMSrfseSkShieMikMStMSi 

http://www.msf8.com
http://gmall.chelsee.K12.mLue
http://NPPNePr0c-l9y.net
http://Oresnleaper.com
http://etio.tmail.com
http://Qreenlooptr.com
file:///l-bm
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^General 
Wanted 

IAJ4DSCAPSCREW 
, MEMBERS 

Fro •Ight Landscape 
Nursery need* detojl-
oriented, tetf ttartlng 
inglvlduatt lor Crew 
Member*. We offer 
competitive wage*, 
health » retirement 
benefit!. Great work 
e / i v l i o n m i n t . 
73*426-5067 of flop by 
WOOJociuonRd. 

ATM 

HELP WANTED 
aOB OPENINGS 
WquatOppoftwty &h(totft 

ACADEMIC 
•Physical Education 

Teachef.(inctuding 
: swimming)-gfades 

—K^rgrades 7&B ~ 
•Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head Girl's 

-Cross Country Coach 
• ̂ VarsftyHead Football 

-reoach 
•;Varsity Head Boys 

Soccer Coach [ ' 
• lifeguards. 

GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Safety Town Instructor' 
•Swim Instructors-

>w< 
HUFFY 

SERVICE FIRST 
ASSEMBLERS/ 

MERCHANDISE* 
W O T ftwvlct nrtt. o 
subsidiary of HUFFV 
CORPORATION. heed* 
dMMAdcftiki rant frMir« 
chandtort to work 10pm 
to 6am at a rotator in 
yotif area No expert- / 
•nco necessary. Mutt 
bo 16* years of oat. 
We otto are hMrta bKe 
and art ojsembws to 
work ajoyihtt. -^-

CC* 1-600-962-3687 
option l.ext.4767. 

LABORERS* 
CARPENTERS 

For Rough Carpentry Co,. 
Mi^WmOjhayogood 
transportation, good pay 
e. benefit*, Canton 4 
Northvllle aroa. (734) 
439-2147 Pfl t» Of Voi. 

ITS A FACT! 
CtattlfledAdtSeB 

iGonofot 
>w< 

CARPENTER/ 
LABORER 

• 
Log homo company 
looking tor Cojptnttr/ 
Laborer. 

(734)439-2659 
LABORER 

Full time laborer, tor 
retidentlal building 
company located in the 
Ooxtor/Wcknoy aroa. 
Marhofer/Campbeli 
-BuldlngCOu"— 

. (7¾) 676-9977. 
MAINTENANCE 

Part «me. 70 unit town-
houses. 20-25 hrsYwk. 
Experience necessary. 
Send resume to RoHng 
Meadows Cooperative, 
601 LamJ^JTsoyn*. Ml 
48176 or call (754) 
429-5180 or tax (754) 
94*0629. SOE. .;„,;„„., „ 

Buyrthefel 

jGenerol 

A.M.. P.M. and W c t k c m t C l u s M 
Ann Arbor, SalJn* 41 Belleville 

734-340-368* 
Dexter T34-420V9096 
Chelsea 734-070-1133 

^ - .Mwychj»f«w 2 » * 4 2 ! t ? 1 J S C - _ 
}"Coupon"offt(rrONLY *7^wttCoT'Tolnof i 'eMy] 
t ^HogM-<k<(Ct<tnJn, «»vlt«.,«twti t2«ta.j$ludwiti i 
* returnfng after 6 or more month*. Exp. 6/25/01 J 

St 
JIRVICES 
^Substitutes 

• Substitutes 

PARA ; 
PROFESSIONAL 

••"Bates " " ; 
•Wylie. 
* Cornerstone 
; High School • 
•Substitutes. 

Heritage 
Newspapers 

FIELD SERVICE 
1ECH 

$15-$l6.50p4KtV. 

eye, tho lorgett in* 
dopondonl vending 
teMce* company in 
Michigan, hai an 
opening tor a Rett 
Service Technician 
boMKrpurof n» Am 

* " f Be^P"^^H^SwIy« 

-Ibis, It o fuB«tknOt Int. 
shift portion that w i 
bo responsible tor 
responding to trouble 
calls : on vending 
seivlc* equipment. 

Exporionco In tho 
vendtoa Industry 1« 
ideal. However, wo 
aw wjino to tram a 
canddotO' who hot 
astrong mochqnteat 
aptitude; demonitrat-
ed mechanical ex
perience, me desire 
to loam and a wi-
inaness to take the 
extra step to do the 
right Job 

CVC often one of me 
matt competitive 
wage and bonofltt 
package in the in-
dusky. 

You may 
apply In person ah-

CVC 
669 State Circle 

Arin Arbor, M) 48106 
754-662-1515 

or fax a resume to: 
-734 -662444* -

GOOOfOl m m 
OC: Short term contract 
lob for Inspection ft 
sorting ojLautomottve 

SfMiKSrifSSft? of tiare. oi trans, rmonc: 
248-733-0000; FAX: 
248-753-0002. t-dt. 
ROUGH CARrfNTERS. fun 
tirne. Experience a plus. 
<Bood wage*. Must have 
own transportation and 
hand tools.* Potiible 
weekend work. Work 
mostly In Arm Arbor A 
Saline, Please coll 
517-456-1018, 

SECRETARIAL 
•High School 
*(year round) 
•Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

' AIIDepartmentt 
I Tetephone 

4264623 

Newspapers 
Saline Reporter Is seeking a part 
lit i le uUvertJslng -Clerical assistant, 
capable of working In a fast 
paced deadline oriented office, 
Candidate is a high school grad
uate proficient In Microsoft Word 
and Excel. Excellent-phone cma" 
customer relation's skills a must. 
Has dependable transportdtlpn, 
valid drivers license and good dri
ving record. Some college or 
business courses and a working 
knowledge of ACT software a 
plus. 

If you meet these requirements, 
please submit your resume to: 

Saline Reporter 
106 W. Michigan Avenue 

-Saline, Ml 48176 " ^ 
Fax:(734)429-3261 

troin-the right-person. 
Pleate apply In perton: 
Nob H¥Apartm©nr$ 

LEASING 
rREPWSSNTATtVE 

Part-Time 
Immedlato opening for 
enthutlattic. friendly, 
dependable perton; 
flexMe tehedule, tome 
*eek«ndt. Willing—to 

754-00^0888 
E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

.Qroal -opportunlly tui 
exp.erfecned Mainte
nance Techntekmr Fufr 

. time, great working at-
moipri«reT~rleaie fax 
r e i u m e to.: (734) 
439-0676. or caH (734) 
439-0600. 

; MIDDLE SCHOOL 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 
Michigan teaching cer-
tffleate wHh guidance/ 
couniellng endorte-
7f*n1, meetTWrlh Cehtrol 
Accreditation require
ment!, background In 
tchedullna, Career 
Pathway*. Experience 
preferred. Deadline: UnW 
FWed. Apply to: 

MenehNttr 
Coriimuntty Schools 

Central Office 
710 E. Main St. 

Manchaatar,MI48l58 
MOWING « GROUNDS 
KEEPING-lndlvKlual 
needed pari llmo, SOCF-
tonof toMry or 57.60/hr. 
e. pottJbte hooting. Mutt 
be:21 or older. CaH (754) 
495-2540 after 7pm. 

SERVICE/ 
INSTALLATION 

PERSON 
WW train. COL roqukod. 
Call 1-800-619-6464 or 
t e n d r e t u m e t o : 
Nofthwott Propone, 3109 
PMemeler, Cneltea. Ml 
48116, 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 

Sl3.09/h/. Murt b e - 2 1 
yrt. of oge, 4 have a 
good driving record. 
TraWrn available. 
Mancnetter Community 
ScrwoU, 710E.MoinSt„ 

Maneheiter, Ml 
48158-9555 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$l3.09/hr. Mutt be 21 
yrt, of age. * have a 
good driving record, 
framing available. 
Manchetter Community 
Schooti,7l0E.MoinSt., 

Mqnche»ter,Ml 
45155-9555 

THE COMMON GRILL 
it ttockkig up lot turn-
mer. We are looking for. 
Prep Pantry 5 Dtthwather 
potltiont. Very compet-
itrye waget^No experi^ 
ehce necettary. Apply 
at: The Common Grat, 
112 $. Mean St., Chelted. 

(754)475-0470 

WAITSTAFF 
Now hiring dayt 5 
evening*. Fun ana part 
time potltiont. Apply In 
perton at 
Maple TreeRtataurjaL, 
— Yl. Michigan Aya. 

Saline .-

MadcrJ 

Get on the Right 
Career Path wrlhToota 

foot* HOtDttot, O 559 
bod acute care toclxy 
teSSJii Jn Jgck«9^ 
Michigoa lett than one? 
half hour fwn Ann Arbor 
and Lanting, It attuatod 
in one of the moil 
recroationofy detkoMe 

BBBftWSS 
t^o f t^onuta jd jW-
may' bo avaHobio • wo. 
currentty hove-the fal-
•owing potraont. avail
able: ' 
Imaging Services 

• NuctooiMoaielnoToeh 

S. Fjrat ShW. fuji Tkno 
H Tochnotopittt * aasAsr"'*" 

• GerieroJ.Raolology 
Toch-SecoMStaftv 
FulTlme 

• CTTecnnotogltt-
Secondihlft,FuJITlme 

• Uttratonogrophoi (2) -
Aftemoont/Evonlngt, 
FuBTImo 

iModJcaJ/Dontot 
^WOnlid 

FRONT QFFICf 
Our dental office k?cated 
in Cheiteato locking tor 
a profejMtonpl, poNMt-
oriented perton to Join 
our ttaff . we work a tour 
day work week (no 
weekend*). Wo offer 
continuing education, 
medteal benefltt, at won 
at a 401 k. H you are a 
tincere people-oriented 
perton and have com
puter experience or 
wiling to learn, pleate 
tend q return*, to: Box 
•312. Hwltuuo Newtpa' 
pert,One Heritage 
rtoce, Suite 100, Sou*-
gote, Ml 45195. 

RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY ASSISTANT 

WANTED 
Fun time, CTRS or qual
ified Acttvtty ProfetttonoJ 
for ITC totting. Self-«$&rt»' 
Weekendt required-
Contac t Derr ick , 
754-604-2714 

' Rrverview of Ann Arbor 

Medteaiyoeotoi 
|Wdjrtoov 

. JSW^^J^NST loo^SJWftW^ 
BI worung iui-

AFTERNOONS FREEI 
Groundt/malntenance 
crew needed at private 
Country Club. FuU/part 
time teatonot emptoy-

Catl (734) 662-6359 

Cardiopulmonary 
• EchocoKlographer -
(2), Rrtt $ W F U B Time 
• Cardtovatcular Tech -
Rrtt ShW, Part Time 

Radiation • Oncology 
. R«Jkit>Mi TheropW (2> 
Flrtt Shift, FuU/Port Time 

Laboratory Medicine 
• HWotogy - Technical 
Spedaftt, Flrtt Shift, 
FuflTlme 

• PWobotomW-Flrtt 
"-tWfrYfu»Tlme - Brdoklyn 

FDC outpatientclMc 

thift dWerential, 
relmburtement and 
pentton program. Pleate 
apptyto: 

FOOTE HOSPITAL 
HR Manager 

205 N.Eaat Avenue 
Jaekaon, Ml 49201 
Fax: 517-789-5933 

Mjurroughi 
Owfoola.org . — 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! - -SKniAmim 
H you're in need of help 
ajjrour office, catt our 

eTrtifwfl^ 
f j p i , ejreaet* • » •# ••/•aw•e^_r^.__ g^^^PR^flW** 
per oourrt, NO week
endt. bwludet beneftt 
package. • Pleate call 
<734r475*9124 or 
1-500-475-9124 

IDometHc 

t̂ NANNY NEEDED Irv 
my Saline home. 
Open availability 
necessary. $250 
w e e k . (7 3 4 ) 
S44>47S6 
SUMMER JOB:-tad Sitter-
for twelve year old gki 
In our home on North 
lake, I0om-5pm, Mon-
*#lv-Muaf-hove> own 
trantportatlon. $150 
weekly. Can be ftexRXe 
with hourt/doyt. Call 
734*669-5880: day*; 
evening* 754-433*1698, 
Mary. 

TEAM OF TWO looking 
for oddlttoool houte* 
ta^cJoan^RollaWo, 
.•BWwWaPaBjpl fa -I w%WPB*W B%BeaflRa'* 

Hove reterencet. CoN 
C i n d y , ( 7 3 4 ) 
475-8323. 

Watch them roi away 
with an ad in Herttoge 
Ciattifledsl Cafl todavl 

jErnptoyroent 
IJrtfonTtaUojv 

ATTENTION HEU> WANTED-
Home bote butlnett. 
Control your hourt e 

».(248)858-57«). 

IF YOU MUST 
WORK, 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own tuc-
cettful butlnett. Man 
order/ ecommerce. 
(885)619-9154. 
NOW HIRING! Federal 
o i ^ Pattct-tobtl-Cor 
the Federal Trade 
Commlttton ton-tree at 
1-577-FTC-HElP to find 
out how to ovoid Job 
placement tcamt. Or 
vlet* www.ftc.gov. Thb It 
a-pubBc, tervlce met. 
tage from the FTC and 
Heotoge Newtpapenv 

IERCHANWSE 
FOR SALE 

700 

BIG SCREEN TV. 
Takeonsmoll 

monthly poyrnerrit. 
Goodcredrr 

inoi 

1-800-718-1657. 

FIREPROOF 
Four drawer torle* Fit-

cabinet. Movmg... 
60/Be«t offer. Col 
f ^ 4 7 f r 6 o o t r ^ 

GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over lOOptutgatcartt. 
BeHevNIe, 734-397-5667. 
www.gojicarnpiui.com 
PEOPU; ARE LOOMNO 

day. Tea them about the 
artfce you'd i k e to * e l 
In rkiitnlert* 
• • * ^ F * ^ e e ^ ^ i * ^ * « * e ^ M 

Foote Hotpttol 
votuetdivertltyl 

E.O.E. 

IT OUTS 
Heritage 

Brings You 

fordetaHt. 

VOLUNTEER 
Mm Ho tpke & Home Ctre is hosting * voluniew ortwtation on M o n ^ y , April 

.. 23 ;6 p.m..to 9 p.m. The organiHtion is .seeking volunteers In many »eas: com
puter/data entry, office help and graphic design. Volunteers are aho needed (o 
assist ternilnaJryJILpaMerus-anoUhe^amiliw-wlih activities sudi asmealpfeoa-

5L 
& 

raiion, erranas, reading and eating. TTie orientation will uke place at the Arbor 
Hospice Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. To register or for more 
information, call the Arbor Hospice Volunteer Services department at <734) 662-
3742, extension 143. M-19). 
Discovery Shops: The American Cancer Society's OiKovery Shops are looking [ 
(or votunteers interested in retail to make a difference.in.the fight against c a n - ' 

- cer. Various positions, flexible hours and training aie available. For more infor
mation, cail the American Cancer Society at 248-557-5353 or tod free at 1 -'800-
925-2271. {5-10) . •' ' -

' Chelsea Retirement Cornrnunky is in need of volunteer* to help in our Rehab 
Department. We are looking for people to transport residents in wheelchairs 
from their rooms to therapy and back on Mondays or Fridays from 9 am; uy 
Noon. Training is provided. Come work in a friendly environmerit where you wW' 
be truly appreciated. Ptease contact Bonnie Haist (,734) 433-1000 ext 433. 
(5-17) <•—I - -— - - - ^ . - •.•••.•.••••• . , . ^ . . . v : - . _—, - - - - . - . : . 

To list your organization, call (734) 2 4 6 ^ 8 0 : 

CORNER 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Looking to take 
the leap into a 
m 

stimulating career? 

; W e are"actively seeking the best energetic ta lent^ 
; out there to join an exciting new dotcom-team 
; working toward a great online and print 'product 
: with a solid business model; / • 
2 If you are a highly: motivated sales professional 
J with a bachelpr's degree or equivalent experierice 
; In the field or in a related, a rea , have excellent 
; communication•and'orgQnizational skiil' and are" 
I able to develop and implement effective sales : 

? strategies, prospect .for new; business'and deyel-
*' op strategic. Internet solutions for prospective 
$ clients, we would like to speak with y o u / . 
J Our company offers a competitive salary and 
t commission incentive program. And a compre
h e n s i v e benefit package. 

- feBHiW-Ti f i is^^ 
; or email your resume to: 

~ c/o OUTSIDE SALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 260 
Southgato, Ml 48195 
aclark@heHtage.c0m 

NUTRITION 
COORDINATOR 

The City of Milan It 
looking for a Nutrition 
Coordinator fat ft* Senior 
Crrizent program at the 
Milan Senior/Community 
Activity Center. 

Jop-autloi include" tot-
ting tablet, wathlng 
oMet (uttng dithwoth-
or), and warming up 
and tervlng tenlor 
lunchet. Some book
keeping required. Gert 
help from volunteer*. 

Mondayt. Wednetday h 
Thurtday*. Approx. hour* 

? re *:00a"m-2:00pm. 
7.00 hour. CaH Milan 

Parkt & Recreation at 
734.439-1649. EOE 

^ ORGANIST 
Two Sunday morning 
tervlce* « accompany 
choir. Eight-rank pipe 
organ. Competitive tal-
ary. Pleate tend retume 
to: • 
^ - PO*1oTOHvontr 

Peace Lutheran Church 
12250 Fort Street 

Southgato, Ml 4B195 
<7S4T482-1922 

X-RAY EXPERIENCE 
. NEEDED 

Weekend .and evening 
hourt. Pleate tend ret
ume to: MED PUIS: 823 
EAST MICHIGAN AVE., 
JACKSON, Ml 49203. 

SECURITY 
Full/part t ime, day t , 
evening*, week-end*. 
Wett iand, Dearborn, 
Downriver, Ann Arbor 
area.. Pay negotiable. 
(246)476.2290.^ 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE for 
jel lobta 18 or older to-

cuttty officer* fn the Ann 
Arbor area HS Diploma/ 
GED and >maa Driver* 
t lcente required. For 
more Ihformaflorv con
tact Pamela Conweli O 
313-567-3437 Or fax re-
tume 313-667-2111. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR 

Part rime perton detirod 
for Flrtt Pretbyterlan 
Church. Prior experience 
preferred to expand a 
thriving program. Salary 
up to $181(. Send info 
to: 14S E. Michigan. 
Saline, Ml 46174. Attn: 
Search Committee. 

jOfflce/Clerlcal 
IHelp Wanted «01 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For medium Downtown 
Ann Arbor firm. Legal 
experience preferred But 
wlH train Ideal tecretary. 
Pleatant working envi
ronment. Full-time peti
tion. Paid parking and 
benefit*. Salary com
mensurate with experi
ence. Fax retume to 
734-994-0206. 

|Medlcql /Denta l 
lolpirVantod-

ALTERRA CLARE BRIDGE 
of Ann Arbofi Memory 
care it currently ac 
cepting appileatlont for 
full/part time caregiver* 
up to $10/hr. Mutfhave 
experience -in working 
with elderty. Apply fn 
perton at: 760 W. 
Eltenhower(offAnn 
Arbor Saline Rd). • 

DENTAL 
ASiSISTANT 

Patient oriented dental 
practice It looking for 
a full time experienced 
dental attlitant to join 
ourAhnArbor'offlce. 

(734)996-0055 
• v HOME • • . . • • 
HEALTH AIDE 

Part-time pctitlont, all 
thlftt available a result 
of expantton to o brand 
new: ttate of the. art 
facility. Start at $6.63/ 
hour with Increate to 
$903 after 90 dayt. Thlt 
it a great opportunity 
to begin working in the 
medical field! CERTIFI
CATION AS A NURSE 
AIDE IS NOT NECESSARY. 
Apply at 605 W. Middle, 
C h o i r e d or c a l l 
i-ft77-rt*M.rpr An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/f/H. 

FIED 

i_^SSII=IED 
eiAssifiED 
CLASSIFIED 
tl.ASSlFIED 
G:L.ASSII-IED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
works Iri many Waysl 

foote Hospital [ 
NORSE- LPhSTRfN 

Full time afternoon ̂ drid-
.midnlghf nurte (37-40 
noun/week). Experience 
In long term care pre
ferred and a current Ml 
Itcente it required, if 
you want to experience 
a great working envi
ronment where team
work and owffly retkfenf 
care It a priority, apply 
between the hourt of 
S:3pam-4pm at Cheitea 
Retirement Community, 
80$ w. Middle St.. 
Cheitea; or caH ton free 
1-877-CAU-CRC, or fax 
y o u r r e t u m e to 
734-476-2055. An Equal 
Opporlurrtly Employer. 

NEWHOMBOmSR? 
SeH-your -olid home-
fast id the c lass i 

fied column. 

*lv1erehandise for Sale 

$100 arid less 
Fnur linp maximum 

^Mc^oliteniioustJie listed. _;. 
No nipre than two items per ad; ' J , ' . 
No collectibles/bealers; Sorry, ho pets 
* One ad per household p e r m o n t h / 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Chebea Standard/Dexter Leader Mand ies te f Enterprise 

Safaeneponer/NmmNewsAj&ider 

1^877^888-3202 

®Vh 

WMMMMMm 
•;;;;!#« mmm0mm 
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Kolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$ 2 3 . 9 5 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

__,. _ _ 1 _ 1 _ _ ^ J _ _ 1 _ J ^ ^ ~ £ a i W — a m - a V i — i — - — — - — • — - ^ - - ' 

•~ ^ . - - ^ = = ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 : : - . - -: 

N / ¾ 

rf. 
W**k3ai(Jc*i*aj^t*w 

N6Me!3 

Address 
i-.-

dity, State, Z\P •-.. '•:•..•• '. ' 
Rolled or tol'ded map $23.95 Q . 
Larnlnated map $44.50 Q 
Check or money order enclosed'$. 
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uH^^Ju3u£ ̂ *mm 
i 

ufc* 4>0i ea j f i a t OJ I — J 

http://Owfoola.org
http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.gojicarnpiui.com
mailto:aclark@heHtage.c0m
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OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

R«nw^J4*po**do< 

Atotueloadbvoeedof 

(734)429-3000 

"TBE 
" '-^_. ••eBijpeiiiuiPi. .—— 51¾¾¾ 

lot* of everything 
C E ^ M M E E I O 

FREE 
Automatic clottvo* 
washer 4 a Teak 
toutm Coll (734) 
429*7594. 

ttzssmmn 
JEWELRY DISPLAY 
SHOWCAMS-Two *ghl 
ft. walnut with curved 
•no* . Top view with 

JnS&lLQSSttof** 
Hcmmconanon. 
SMt *22Qp/be»t Offer. 

i0r«6.7*72 or after 
(S10)«t>7684. 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

H 6 I . A I A W -
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)488*9357 . 

Page 5*0». 

M M O O M SET- NlM-

Mssaas 
to box. Coit $«.000, 

SED. .QUEEN b lack 

£8&ts58 
PUS 
UVING BOOM.-400% 

itoiidii leather «ofq, 
loveteat, unused in 

^ . ¾ ¾ . ¾ 
S^SSS?**": 

WANTED 

AnHauHttekeUM 
. Anyitiloflotd 
NobigfumHure 

~"caU Jecn I 
-^-23 

WANTED TO BUY: 
Anything okt,cceectfbte 
or unusual. One piece 
or clean out barn, 
basement or oaraoe. 

(517)42T9Tl7 

A BED. Brand now brand 
name 18" pillow fop 
mattress tot, unused in 
ptasttc$695 value, sac
rifice $238. Can deflver 
248-789-8816. 
DININO ROOM SET-
Cherry»oBd wood, 92" 

. douMO pedestal table, 
TWO tOOVOfT 60" BflhW 
hutch ft buffet; six 
Ch4ppendolechal»,«kte 
server, unused m box. 

flee $3.3wTcan deliver. 
(248)769-5616. 

BABY. GRAND-J>JAMU 
need reconditioning, 

ffitif*1*"'™ 

*HOTTUB7$PA* 
AH setr contained, an 
options, never used, stffl. 
In wfopper. 00047.100, 
seStt&a248-789-8815. 

Foe* / 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
Daily 

Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
~734-428-93MT 

llnMMi.M.VlFTiTzl 

FRUIT ft VEGETABLE 
equipment sole. Tractors, 
plows, and specialized 
equipment. Greenhouse 
range and equipment 
for sole. 734W4055, 

Form 
Hi 70» 

, CHELSEA: MOVING SALE. 
.» IveTyWng must got Few 

TRACTO*! 1*47 
Ferguson. Exc«fl«nt 
condi t ion. $2,950. toots.'Priced to seW 253 

CaH (734) 433.6811 mm^™*™ 
••'•• •••• • >•• : ^ - •femrt--..:>;.:. : ' • '• 

CHELSEA TWO FAMILY 
OARAGE SALE. 

Sat. May 26, 9-3. Baby 
c lo the* , girls/boys 

- clothes, toys. - *troilor 

BRITTON VILLAGE It 
having its toth Annual 
VWoge-Wlde «af» 
Yard Sate on Sorut _,. 
May 26 from..-M. The 
prestation w« be serving 

aurmg luncrmme. Relay 
for lift w* have a sale 
and B^qn C ^ t m m f r 

wash. Location maps wu 
be avaKfeto in front of 
the Flrestation at the 
comer of M50 and Main 
Street. 

C H E L S E A : ADULT 

ment, mi*cP%fuTaW 
May 26, 8am-2pm. 140 
OWINCt. 

COMMWJIW W1K « i j 

25 to Sundayt mmwf. 
9am-6pm. walkabout 
.Creek Apartments; 1-94 
"to Exit W % r t h . Comer 
of Don Hoey » Baker 
,Rdt0-15f<irr«es.A8h1e 
of Just about everything. 

HUGE SEVEN tamfly'sole, 
M w 2 V 2 8 ^ 3 ^ p m * 

Qhelsea-Monchester Rd. 
lots of furniture, lamps, 
antiques Black Forest 
cuckoocjock, typewrit* 
on, computer, printers, 
fax machine, clothing, 

4tftftteioy*JMc*t«oro^ 

cm-epm, Men-Sot o f 
e-moM for complete 1st 
•price*: 
erg46i 9Qfa.netcom.com 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
. sirvlce 
• Most jobs done in two 

- to three dayr 

1-800-412-2289 

JOBSIJOBSIJOBSI | lpm 
If you're in need of hek» 
at your office, call our 
office. 

wANiiawr 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS Is looking for DEMO 
HOMEStTES to display pur 

New Maintenance Free 
Kayak Pool 

Save thousand* of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity. — - - -

CALLNOWIM 
— 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 1 - K A Y A K - -

Discount Code: 020-C38 

CHELSEA AREA 
MOVING SALE- Furniture, 
antiques, tools. Ffl-Sat, 
9-spm. 12110 Josfti lake 
Road (North Territorial to 

J L l i s ^ u ' Aim I n •$!— * —.«.—. 
IKKMV io JQUHI tGttv 
Rd). 

SAUVJWOGueeTToaiu" 
off Old Highway U.S. 12, 
west of M-62. Fri-Sot., 
10-Spm. Wicker chair, 
some outdoor gear, kids 
g a m e * , k i tchen ft: 
housewares, books, 
horne oecorattons, some 
clothes,4 odd*ftends. 

CHELSEA BRIDGETOWN 
CONDO Annual Garage 
Sate sat., June 2.9-3pm 
Old US. 12. turn right 
on Taylor across from 
Chelsea Fairgrounds.— 
Many different type 
rrem*. ion to cnbose 
from. Must come and 
sooioryourselfl—— .-~r-
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
509 Madbon. two blocks 
off Mam St. Fit. May 26 
9am-5pm, Sat., lOcinrn 
1pm. ChHdren's books 
galore, toys, assorted 
dishes, Avon collectibles, 
McDonald's toys, two 
tablet, weight—bench^ 
little Tyke't cTknber. . 

CHELSEA: HUGE SALEI Fit 
ft Sat., May 25 ft 26. 
3070 MC KINLEY RD. 
Freezers, kids ft baby 
Hems, videos ft books, 
household items. .Lots of 
stuff for everyone! 

CHELSEA* LARGE 
GARAGE SALE, 1362 
ARMSTRONG DRIVE, 
poisor stUDOfVision, SOT., 
9-3;^Sun,, 11-3, lot* of 
kids stuffr outdoor 
equipment and misc. 

play pen, exercise 
equipment 4 more. 

40Butt«fnutCt 
fcisJM ^sTi^r^5Kp e^s^jft . , 

MANCHESTER MULTI 
famty garage sale, Frl. 
ft Sol. May 25 4 26, 9-5. 
18101 WEST AUSTIN. 
MANCHESTER MULTI 

Player piano ft rofts, toys, 
furniture, clothing Onfanf 
to m e t 6). ~ - . 

MANCHESTER- MULTI 
FAMILY Sale- Sat, Only. 
Sam-3, 408 Arm Arbor 
HHr baby ft kids clothing 
ft equipment, large sue 

-women* clothes- career 
ft professional, air con-
bikes, antique radios, 
teacher stuff ft books. 

MANCHESTER 
M8652W. Pleasant lake 

Fri, May 25th thru 
Mon, May28thr9-5pm 

., « 
Microwave, TV, VCR, 
dishcsrcookwdro,"1 

ptenlu tuble uiw lot* 
more^ 
MILAN GARAGE SALE: 
kids toy* ft Infant* 4 
some kid* clothing, 
some ontjqires, fumi-
•fttre.1 M a y 2S^&67 
10am-4pm. 

635J.MAIN-ST 
SAUNE GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday, May 26, 8am-
12noon. Antique table ft 
chairs, furniture, baby 
Items, misc. 524 MILLS 
RD, across from Hough-
ion School. 

tatbtfrAt, Cfeisti 
Pown* HnMewt/Lecktf 

Pfwsf MBQH fwit 

$6,995 
/ ¾ ^ 

3RD-MEF)C(JHY 
CHEL8U.MI 

(734) 475-1800 

71S 

• - . • ' • ' • . ; • , • . . - . 

M O V I N G SALE* Saturday 
Only, 9-5. Manual (awn 
mower, rugs, book*, 
dishes, knick-knack*, 
•on or mac* a m s nr 
of everything. 430 
CAMBRIDGE DRIVE, tn 
DexterCrassingSub. 

.rar^VT^TTiniii 
^ 800 

ti^^&QLW 
May 24, 24, 26, 9-5, 
want thraugjh.sf gW* 
•ciotnejM>oby Hemi, o/jd household fumfcire, 9760 
Portage lake Rood, six 
inie*offofW4, 

/4KC££RMANJkPherd 
' pupplee, cnarnpionjjne. 

SAUNE: Fftt ft SAT, may 

™»™ 
W. Bennett ft MM*. W 
Hques, coUectfoles, kid*; 
household, crafts, 
clothes, misc. Much 
morel 

—-ive'iyinaiy newfTvot/. • 
" • • ' • " • " ; " > ' • • • ' ' i l l . . " ' 

. • * ' • • ; . • • 

SAUNE- GARAGE SALE-
Mprj^ay^coiimetlc*, 
chBdren* items, house* 
hotd item*, pop up 
troler, tobiei, chairs, bar 

T f c o l i ' r W 2 4 , 25. 2«; 
9-5. 6622 Womer Rood, 
off MtehJgan Avenue. No 
eo^bUoVcaehOnty. 

SAUNE 
large Mufti FomBy Go-
r a g e S a l e , M a y 
3l-June2, 6am>6pm, 
7374 ft 74iS DEU RD. 
Chest freeier, eiectric 
stove, vacuums, Cub 
Cadet lawn tractor, ce
ramic suppBes, clome*, 
job of household misc. 

SEVEN 
sate. Sat. May 
4pm_Many. different 
Hems. Coca-Cola col-
toctiWes, baby ctothes, 

indrViduais who wish to 
eel your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
P f t e ^ ^ _ « e ^ b e i u r e 
to screen respondents 
carefuiy when gMng an 
annnaiawqy. 
Your pet w* thank youi 

FAMILY garage 
26, 9am-

household Items, CD's ft 
more. 19600 WEST OLD 
US12. one mBe W. of 
Chelsea Fairground*. 

iWontod 
ItoBuv/Trooe 715 

1SB 
^AMTEpTOflUY VANTED 

oriental TSF 
W r u p j , t a p 3 U , a f l y 
sbe.anyconoltlon. 

CaOAnnArbor 
734-769-8555:662-0805 

DOtl-ttOttSErTtidor- . 
wired for eiecfrlclty. 
OODLES of good minia
tures. Room boxes. WM 
sell as package deal. 
Excellent cash buy, 
Asking $1,200. Call (734) 
675-9291. 

79GMC 
PICKUP 

4J4,^/lMo/Sh6Pt 
ee^Pvi^ iv*} BejffBvSHO ev^RTejSMe 

MStrPM . 

810,995 
t^AintK 

TAMtLY F0HD-UERCURY ' 
CHELSfA, Mt 

(734) 475-1800 

SLACK LABRADOR Re-r«sa 
one female. Shot* and 
wormed. Aikincr $150 
each. (734) 474^0*1 or 
(734) 475^944 offer 6pm 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

ft h^mSrt iLt rtaiTTfw EXPLORER SPORT, 1998, 
a loving, oaring . 
The odlor your free pet 
^ A A ^ M ^ ^ ^ J ^ H ^ A w ^ U i ^ A a J k 4bU^4H& 

may .araw response noni 

GRAND PRtX SE. 1995, 
four door. Original 
owner. 71k. Dark Teat, 

SftSS^0^-
ilmported 

i Car* 

HONDA ACCORD IX, 
WW;, red. Mtrve speed, 
four dowvot power, one 
«*/>•*. yery pood eon-
oWion. ̂ $6,60o7or best. 
Call (734) 426-8220 
evening* or weekend*. 

IVorn 

CHEVY G-20. 1990. 
Conversion van, $4900. 
Excepttonofll call (734) 
475-2194 tor detail*. 

ditlon. $13,000. 
6754249. 

(734) 

HlfcLTGP 
SMITHY 

Horseshoeing , 
Cat Meyer, Farrier 

Cell Number: 
(734) 3684)683 

ELDORADO, 1985, $1,500 
or best offer, runs good, 
COll 734-475^6377^90-
tween-e^7-or (617) 
596-7149 evenings. 

CHRYSLER LHS, 1996, 

475*3642^ 
MANY WOMEN era looking 
tef a chaapw way to expand 
thalr wardrotoM. Sell your 
us«d sawing mocNna fait 
h«r« M our elo*iM*d». Cat 
OfMrHaoper .com CtauHlodf 
today to ploca your ad 

UlExjrtw^P 
XU and XLS 

VSMtfVB, 
11MM ftu^k^te At'fl flBC Hen WImmKKm B[ 9Mlt 

tsf 80 Msfltks wttk 

fblMER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

(734^475-1800 

*&jn 

98Sunflpe 
•• \ 

ttl Cfelsf i GOPtoysf, 
Ptwef Ltctu, Cstt 

. < , ' • • * • ' , • ' • 

a « ^ ' ' . . ; ^ . V : . ' .. ••. :V.:v •:-••• v ̂  ".>.'• V « ! 

r^k^'-V' 

ly** 

ffl'i 
ht 

^ # ^ / ¾ ^ 4 * 

V&f 
K ^^ *^ 
A • "A 

> " ^ i t '" L 
^ < ' (•. ' 
^ J t < » r'^ 
/¾ ' * 
^ » , • - ' - . 

^9,895^ 

Jfj^fmtmMmmC 

FAMH.V F0R04KRCURV 
• CHEi8EA,« 

(734)475-1800 

WANTED: OW Motorcy^ 
de*.ExeeeehtftOfigbtal 
«hape only 313-277-0027 
01734-397-0307 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

LetCtawrftodshelp 
sol you used vehicle. 

DUNNING 
SEARAY SUNDANCER, 
^Mk&^SSSS^ top, portable asr. t » o » 
storage tioJtr. $12400. 
(S17VS46-560S. 

jReerecAfonai" 
Ivehjc^^^JSlJ 

STARCRAR/̂ ARMASTER, 
1997, fufy loaded, 
condition, 4SMbh 
Col (734)332-5988. 

FIBERGLASS 
CAP ._ . , 

*fORa Ford 280 Pickup ~~ 
like new; horary used 

Ton color 
•" • 

$400 
Coll (734) 429-2263 

CLEAN OUT THE garogel 
ThbfrttMytlmeof year. 
Ca8 us today! 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location 

3745 Jackson F 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

:nNlN | l { r 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

ii:iw:iw:r-wi 

UnivriraeWsliiiiilr 
CHEVROLET 

• 2 6 years servicing the community 
• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 

• Award winning service and parts departments 
<fu^w.hlllcHsclrH;howrolot^om e»rrmll: bUtcrispinchev^aol.com 

¥-if~- i^a&sna^m^^ 

ZZ MPQ 

, CITY' 
T-T-i* 

MANY TO 
CHOOSE 
FROMI 

• DEPENDABLE • ECONOMICAL • AFFORDABLE 
Valued Customer 

LEASE NOW FROM $ 1 3 9 , * 

GM Employees & F.irmly Members 

LEASE NOW FROM $ 1 2 3 . * 

2002 TRAILBLAZER LT 4X4| 
Stk. #11329 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Lease 

$380.* 
Buy 

$407.* 

Valued 
Customer 

Lease 

$416.* 
Buy 

* 

O r S I L V E R A D O EXTENDED 
Stk. #10632 

"88 Explorer 
XLTandXL8 

4DR 
DIMI, 

rsow irasjMB n e,tnh 
f8f 80 MBtftRS whfi 

^J41NE§{ 
FAMU.V FOnNISftCURY 

CHEL8EA.MI 
(734) 475-t8O0 

# 

4 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
, LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 
write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
brass i?yelettes for easy hanging 

v&\3-—'T~ . •"•"* .''L\r.; 

^ A - l r ^ w ^ ^ - ' 

Neime^. 
Address. 

)u I.V City, State, 2 IF^ 
Rolled of folded map $23.95 Q 
Lartilnated map $44,60 Q 
theck br money order enclosed $ . ^ . 

0 0 1 TAHOE LS 4 X 4 
Stk. #10989 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Lease 

$402.* 
Buy 

$457.* 

Valued 
Customer 

L8388 ; 

$448.* 
. Buy 

$480.* 
2001 SUBURBAN LS 4X4 

Stk. »10936. _J 
GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Valued 
Customer 

Lease 

$449.* 
. Buy 

* 

.N*i 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. * ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665.2532 ^ 2 = 7 W E I L BE THERE 429-9481 

'tllvm<o C«iti«<t ipf Nn, TikM, (11111111 mmt loyarty t»ll«», Btutf M TftKHmt H I M loyirty ippiiit. leitii in btitd M M months, U.OW mlln. 
M I I I I I I CKITH i l l H * rtrift.WH 3MN. IMtn in pin lit ptrniKM, t»i, mt. Iicitui, ether ttiti tin. $K. Dipult. /til rtbitat lo tailtr.' 

. hrtMmtaid(i«M«o«(ij,.«pip«vHej»dtt,it»t«f»M«Jlrt.|1,9M<«(iii>fll«iMiiiipurtfi»t». • 

SfDCOOPE? 

p 

1 » 
m 

J»." 

?rt%&# W U T E . \ 
imporr uemer • 

mmBomtsio 
Experience the thrill of PURETURBONtUM 

2001 NEW BEETLE CLX 
$299 per month, plus t»x 

(MSRP of $21,700»-

* 1.8 TURBO engine • leather interior 
• « 0 h p »ABS 
* S*speed transmission • Airbags galore 
• Pull power controls • Alloy wheels 
• Sunroof • Fresh flowers 

" A whole lot morel 

MWRD 
&*mM/ilQ5& miles p e j ^ r r i i ' M ^ ^ M ^ D I . f i t S i S N i t ^ N O S l c ^ E e u . _ _ ^ - ^ 1 -
(Includes 1st month, abq, fee, title tea, doc, fee, cap. cost, red; plus'plate tee) 

^ D i t v ^ 2575 S. State, Ann Arbor 
761-3200 

rrnTz îffiib 

i 
JTMit t f j^ . •!••':- J . - =*=: S" 

- v 

MwiiMaiiMflieiHMfeiHeaeaelBi 

• ^ r 

e«eewMeMeBeMseMeis*MeMBM*i 

n 

http://9Qfa.netcom.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
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HELEN MARGUERITE SMITH 
Chelsea 

Helen Marguerite Smith, 71, died 
May 16, 2001, in her home. She was 
bom on,Oct. 14̂ 4829, injChelsea,Jthe,, 
daughter of Robert and Josephine 
(Culhane^Hochrein, . 

Mrs. Smith was a 1948 graduate of 
Chelsea B High School. She was a 

n^rlifeTT^he^ttend^^^b*1, otSkMary Catholic Church 

CLARA MARY KALMBACH 
Chelsea 

Clara Mary Kalmbach, 98, died 
May 17, 2001, at Cedar Knoll Rest 

"fJpjwê hvGrass-Lakev-̂ She-was born 
on Nov. 30, 1902, in Chelsea, the 
daughter of Christian and Eliza
beth (HeydlaufR Fahrneiv 

Mrs, Kalmbach lived in Sylvan 

ed the Sylvan Center and Chelsea 
schools. She farmed with her hus
band on the family farms all of her 
life. Mrs,'Kalmbach was a member 
of the North Sylvan Grange, Sylvan 

; FarnrBureau, arid the First United 
Methodist Church. 
, ,0n Sept. 15,.1923, she married Roy 
W. Kalmbach in Chelsea, and he pre
ceded her in death on May 10,1990. 
Survivors include one son, Paul 
Kalmbach of Chelsearher grandchil-' 

^eTf,^sne^arts:ofJiRlBoiitJini^nd-
Linda Kalmbach of Chelsea, Ann 

-aWTto^TfrawTioT-CKa!^^ 
Mary and Bart Ward of Chelsea; 
seven great-grandchildren; three 
great-great-grandchildren; and 
three nephews. Fred "Fahrner, 
Puane ariiTLee Weiss. 

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers. Louis and Albert. 

and the American Legion Auxiliary. 
She worked at Chelsea Greenhouse, 
but her main role in life was a moth-. 
e r , . . ' • • • • . ' • • ' -

Mrs. Smith enjoyed square danc-
, ing. with,.the Swinging A's from Ann 
Arbor, and bowled on the Rolling 
Pins league at Chelsea Lanes. Her 
hobbies included crochet, cross-
stitch and bingo. 

On July 3, 1948, she married 
Charles Smith Jr. in Chelsea, and he 
survives. Other survivors include 
her father and stepmother, Robert 

_and_ Elsie _HQchrein_of..Chelsea^ 
three sons, Robert (Kris) of Las 
Vegas, Thomas (Angela) of Chelsea 
and Richard (Jeanette) of Suprise, 
Ariz.; one daughter, Lynn Marie 
(David)Stoll of Chelsea; eight grand
children, "James, Anita, Nathan, 

Jamra.JCJmberlK Pawn, Jcott.and 
Leigh; two great-grandchildren;,and, brothers; and three sisters 

GENEVIEVE VAN DOREN 
Ypsilanti 

Genevieve VanDoren, 95, died 
May 14, 2001, at Bortz Health Care 
Center. She was born Oct. 20,1905, 
in Bay City, the daughter of Fred R. 
and Agnes (Brown) Hough. She 
married John.V. Burzan on May 19, 
1923, in Ann Arbor. They were mar
ried for 49 years. John preceded 
her in death in J,8|7£ _ 

On July 9,1989, she married her 
grade-school sweetheart, Raymond 
W. Van Doren, in Saline and they 
were married for eight years. He 
preceded her in death in 19971. • 

. Mrs. Van Doren was a caregiver 
to everyone. She went to California 

' to care for her sister, Candance, 
and stayed there for 15 years until 

^he^deattt^fliir'lslsteTCShe baked 
six dozen double chocolate cookies 
a week until she went into Bortz 
Health Care. She loved- flowers, 
gardening and was an avid rose 

^grower:-"'•" • ™ ---,.--.-^-^--
Mrs. Van Doren was a member of 

St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Dexter, and more recently a mem
ber of St. John the Baptist in 
Ypsilanti. She was also a member 
of the Northfield Extension Group 
in Dexter from 1954 to 1974i 
. Mrs. Van Doren is survived by 

her children, Vernon (Sharon) 
Burzan, John .(Jeanne) Burzan, 
Caroline Burzan, stepson Roger 
(Dorothy) Van Doren and Sandra 
tMorris) AUred; brother Jerome 
Hough (Winnie) Hough; 16 grand
children! 25 great grandpHirdren; 
six great-great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; daughters, Marilyn in 
1981, an<H)6rothy (a cousin raised 
by Mrs. Van Doren) in 1990; two 

s; and three 

Pupils from South Meadows Elementary School proudly display the trophies they won in the May 18 Fun 
Run. Pictured in the back row are Daniel Stanley (left), and special education teacher aides Eileen 
Augustine and Shauna Mote. In the middle row are Andrew LeVanscler (left), Jordan Whitaker, Amy 
Martzolff and Stephanie FitzpatricL In the front row are Kayleigb Bennett (left), Amanda Reddy, Robyn 
Cleary, Roger Soblo, Jordan Chattaway and Jacob Frey. 

By Sheila Pursglove • 
Staff Writer 

Local students will be among the 3,500 Special 
Olympics athletes competing in 11'sports at the 
state Summer .GamesMay 31 through Jurre-2~at~ 
Central Michigan University in Mount Pleasant. 

Dexter resident Sue Thompson, who used to 
work as a paraproTessionat in4he special efduea- -
tion -progranvinr Chelsea, has-been involved in 
Special Olympics for 13 years. For the past three 
-g^g••-. 311̂  figs served ~a~s^Tareartttreisrot̂ fbir" 
Washtenaw County, 

There are 199 coaches, chaperones and students 
going as part of the Washtenaw County group. 
Students from Chelsea High School, Beach Middtr 
School and South Meadows Elementary School 
will join students from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, 

Summer Games since the games started in 1970. 
"We compete in Special Olympics all year 

round," Cooper said. "We go to state floor hockey 
in November, Winter Olympics in February, bas
ketball in March and^ftiralriirJtriy. 

"However, the Summer Games at CMU are the 
biggest event. We have been training for this all 
school- year as part of bur-physical education 

: c la s&"~-^- - . '.... , - . . / *-, ., • ••• •- •/.-' y- ... 
Cooper met her husband^ Doug, at a Special 

Olympics gymnastics meet in 197^ Doug-Cooper-
has coached every Special Olympic sport, from 
softball, track, swimming, basketball and soccer to 
bowling, gymnastics, volleyball, floor hockey, golf 
and winter sports. 

He was also responsible for starting Special 
Olympics wrestling, and held the first-ever-Great. 
TiHRftfi apeciat (Hympi^s snpppr tnnrnament a f Saline and wniow Run. _ _ _ _ _ 

"Students have been svyimmihg year round and High Point Center in Aim Arbor. 

>r. 

Hue? Funeral—services—were -held—her belt 
Tuesday at Cole Funeral Chapel in Mrs ; S m i t h w a s preceded in death 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Richard L. by her mother and a sister, Alma 
Pake officiating. Burial Jbll.owed_afc Hochrein, - - - - - - - •'•-,..../,• 

Jlaple. Grove Cemetery in Sylvan ^ /y funeral Mass was held Saturday-

-Funeral services-will be held 11 
a;m. Saturday at Hosmer-Muehlig 
Funeral Chapel in Dexter, with the 
Rev. Brendan_Wa|sh presiding. 
Tntgrmen* will be in "St.-Joseph 

Township. 
Memorial contributions, may be 

made to First United Methodist 
Church of Chelsea. 

HAROLD ADAMS ;__ 
Chelsea 

at St. Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Dr. William 
^rner officiating. Burial-followed 
at Mt, Olivet Cemetery in Chelsea, 

The family received friends at 
Cole Funeral Chapel 

Memorial contributions may be 
Harold Adams, 89, died May 16, made to St. Mary Catholic Church or 

^2004, at̂^ €helsea-Gommu»ity-H4spi--^4lospice-of Washtenaw, 
tai. He was born Oct. 27, 1911, in 
Salyersville, Ky„ the son of Lloyd 
and Julie (Fletcher) Adams. He had 
been a resident of Chelsea since 
1951 and retired from Federal 
Screw Works in 1976. 

Mr Adams was a veteran of 
World War II, serving in the US 
Ar)ny and was member of the 79th 
Infantry Division. He landed on 

Cemetery. 
The family will receive friends at 

the-funeral home 9 am. through the 
time of service on Saturday, 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to Hope School, 50 Hazel 
Lane/"Springfield, IL., or the 
Salvation Army, 100 Arbana Dr., 
Ann Arbor..ML48103i-.._. 

started practicing running at the beginning of 
March," Thompson said. .J '.._'• .., 

Tara thorbufn-te in her fourth year of working 

"Special Olympics athletes all over the state 
have been trainingfor months to be ready for-this 
competition," said Ann Waiters, director of the 

Senate honors relay for life 

Normandy and served in England 
"and France as mortar gunner and prevention. 

On May 14, the Michigan 
Senate honored the American 
Cancer Society" Relay for Life 
events by recognizing the thou-
sands of volunteers and cancer 
survivors who dedicate their 

_j efforts to cancer awareness and 

Tecelve^~th6 Pireple~HeaTt 
Mr. Adams was a member of the 

American Legion Post 557 , of 
Dexter.. He married Marjorle G. 

• ; Packer Stapish on Nov. 21, 1962, in 
Paintsville, Ky„ and she preceded 

. him in death on June 22,1988. 
. Surviving are two stepdaughters, 
Margaret (Donald) 0'Dell of Chel-

__ sea and Clara (Robert) Ifewlowski 
df Laramie, Wyo.; and several 
nieces and nephews. 
—Mr. Adams was preceded in 
death by three sisters, Irene 
COnley, Margaret Seagraves and 
Venius Lawyer; and three brothers, 
Frank, Jack and Pat Adams. 
: Funeral services were held 

"Saturday at the Staffan-Mitchel! 
Funeral Home, With the "Rev, 

. Jtpbert Castle officiating. Burial 
will be in Oak Grove East Cemetery 
indielsea. 
I Expressions of sympathy may be 
mgde to Individualized Hospice. 

I A son, Alec James, was born 
Klay 16 in Highland Park, 111, to 
Todd and Laura Sprague of 
Gurnee, 111. Materal grandpar
ent is Pat.Beitzel of Chicago, 

lat—grandparents are 
James and Marian Sprague of 

-Grass Lake. Alec has a sister, 

•A daughter, Marissa Mae, was 
bdrti Aprit-gCr'alr-Str-Joseph 
Mercy-Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Shannon Fredette and .Stacy 

. Lewis of Chelsea. Maternal 
grandparents are Bob Lewis of 
Pleasant Lake and Jacque Hale 
of Jackson. Paternal grandpar
ents are Charley and Barbara 
Fredette of Chelsea. Great-
grandparents are Ellis and 
Elaine Boyce of Chelsea, June 
Myers of Chicago, and Edizirie 
Lewis of Chelsea. Marissa has a 
sister, Taylor. 

More than 70 volunteers trav
eled from across the state to rep
resent the 102 Relay for Life 
events in Michigan this year, 

This recognition stems from 
Sen. Michael Goschka, (R-
Brant), who recently attended a 
Relay for Life kickoff for the 
American Cancer Society Bay 
Area Service Center. After wit
nessing the community cama
raderie common to Relay for 
Life participants, Goschka was 
inspired to bring the relay to the 
Michigan Senate. 

'•Relay for Life volunteers 
are a dedlcatea group wno 
have faced one of life's most 
debilitating diseases and are 
stronger for their experi
ences," Goschka said. rtI've wit
nessed first-hand the good 
work they perform and com
mend Relay for Life volunteers 
for having the strength and 
courage to help others." 

Relay for Life, is the 
American Cancer Society's 

national signature activity ded
icated to increasing awareness 
and raising funds to fight can
cer. 

team members from busi
nesses, families, churches and 
schools walk a track and cam-
pout during 24 hours ofenter-
tainmenC celebration and 
reflection. 

Sen. Bev Hammer'strom, (R-
Temperance), a breast cancer 
survivor and Relay for Life vol
unteer, talked about her diagno
sis and voiced her commitment 
to find a cure for all cancers. 

Barb and Dave Mitzel, co

in the educable mentally impaired program at 
South Meadows Elementary School. She will take 
nine students from third, fourth and fifth grades. 
\"We are all competing in the track and field 
events," she said. "Kids pick three events.'' 

Her students enjoy a variety of activities, includ
ing bowling, in-line skating, ice skating, dance and 
music concerts, a, spring track meet and the 
recently held Fun Run at Hudson Mills 
Metropark. 

Beach Middle School will field 18 athletes and 
the high school will send four dozen. Athletes will 
compete in either track and field, swimming or 
bowling. 

•__Chelsea High School special education teacher 
Nancy Cooper has taken her students to the state 

games. "With these games, Michigan's volunteers 
arid staff host one of the largest and highest quali
ty Special Olympics competitions in the-nation/--

TheSummer Game^kick^ffAvith-opening cere^ 
monies at 7 pm, May 31 at CMU's Kelly Shorts 
Stadium. Each delegation from across the state 
takes part in a parade into the stadium with ail the 
pageantry of the Olympic Games. 

Athletes come to the state Summer-Games from 
across Michigan after qualifying at local games. 
Sports competition includes aquatics, artistic 
gymnastics, rhythmic gymnastics, horseshqes, 
bocce, bowling, weightlifting, power lifting, vol
leyball, team handball, and track and field. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can be-reached at 
475-1371 or via.e-mail at spursgTove@heritage.com 

chairs for the Relay for Life of 
Lenawee County, spoke to the , 
senators about, the affects of 
cancer and ; the American 
Cancer Society's impact on 
research. They encouraged,each 
senator to get involved with 

"their local relay event, ~ • 
Last year, 44,000 Relay for Life 

participants in Michigan raised 
• $6.6 million toward cancer 
research and community pro
grams and services. Nationally, 
2,719 events raised more than 
$169 million. 

The "Western Washtenaw 
Area Relay for Life will be held 
June 22 and 23 at the Chelsea 
High School track. 

Our Savior Lutheran' 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

:..'•; SUNDAY-;- :~v 
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
;-9:308.¾ ^ 

Celebration Servicê  
10:30 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S, Fletcher Rd., 

. Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday; Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Wojjsbjp Service, 10:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first and 
—thtrdiSundayii of eveiyTTToTithr 

Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m.-
Thursday; Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

We've Moved 
I 1:00 a . m . 

( on temporary Worsh ip 
Prin/in5^ V iK l i to r i i i i i i 

(Old Clu-lsi ' i i Mi}4h School) 

A different kind df 
church for the 
21st century. 

( Ihc i sca l i r e 
Mcl l iodi .vt ( I m r t l i 

4 7 S 550 I 

îratAlnittd Methodic ( Dexter Gospel ^\( Webster United 

WANTED 
New & Used Car Buyers! 

'MumnM 
itmstirein 
\v[ u* ai i K . 

[ k'-aUkMlkBtffamammm ~ 9. 

Paul Tomshany 

Do Business WltWeT'Pro* ~ 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Maater'flh^iub Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
•': i$looking* 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money... 

Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
»PAST President of Klwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
«NADA Society Sf Automotive Sales 
• Ambaaaador. Award-Cuatomer Satisfaction. 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nelt Horning 

IButlER •! 
HUlAktmmlk<± ntM+*l CVlu* l \ a > l > . « ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

FORD 

MERCURY 
"Michigan1* O/tfMf PbW D*»W 

open Mon.-Thure, till 8 p.m. frl. till 6 p.m. sat. till 3 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
Juttmlnuteiawav.i-Mto M-32, North 1% mHH downtown 

laffPwkftieHCbslaM 
4)475-5119 

the Rtv. nehaid Daks 
lie Rev. Jtantfir WOBtma 

Sunday: Wcmblf fimvktv 
SOOsm toti lbOO*M. 

6ive*ttamltot» 

2253 Baker Road, 
Dexter 

(734) 426-4915 

John OT>ell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd./ 

Dexter) MI , 
(734) 426-5115 

- The Rev, LaVerne Gill -
SUNDAY) 

Holy Communion 8t00 
Church School, 9U5 a.mr^ 

L / V Worship, 10t30 a.m. 

Tihr sJhwnjr nf, ^?Ay<r 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

fuuttiifiud Hihlc 
Church 

Jim (iorski, INistor 

145 E. Summit St. 
" Chelsea, Ml 48110 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 n.m. 
Sundfty Eventnq 6:00 p.in. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meotinq 7:O0 p.m. 

You could 
advertise your 

worship information 
in this spot for only 

--$7^00 pet week. 

r PEACE 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Comer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
Traditional Service 8:30 a.m. 

Praise Service 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Service 

7:00 p.m. 
* 

Pastor Larry Courson 
(734) 424-0899 

Call (734) 429-7380* 

\ 

Faxi (734) 429-36?! 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
Is Co-Sponsored by 

. W l P K l mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CiOtUtA, ttlOttlOAN *»11* 

,'A'^:--'-

' ^ 

f 
__i____|____i_____________|__|____i 

/ t 
, . * . .rfH A.M. 

iMiali»Mitti«iMHitJi U i i ^ ^ ^ 

mailto:spursgTove@heritage.com
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THIRD ANNUA! 
BRtDGEWATER COMMUNITY 

FLEA MARKET 
~ SATURDAY. JULY 28th 

S f t l S S ' 

&00AM-&00FM 
ARTS CRAFTS ANTIQUES 
COMMUNnY GARMESAiJES 

FOOD FRESH PRODUCE 
CAR TRUCK TRACTOR SAl£ LOT 

LOCAL MERCHANT BARGAHC 

- 1 - ' — * SHOP OR SOX UflfaK mm 

i-tiK^iSISiifilli 

fe'J 

MOURE 
734429-7027 DAVS 

tkmt 

A.K, RM. and Wecfctnd Classes 
Am After, Saline 4 BcierMe 734-340-3646 

Ocxnr 734-426-90M Chefaea 734-878-1133 
Manchester 734-428-7f 54 

r c ~ o ^ " ^ ^ r ^ " ^ ^ " i l i V r f ^ f i ^ wii"] f 
J <aavl»fa,aaU2»faj } 
• Stoa^rrtvaagaferfreraortawofe Ena.WS/01 I 

COLLECTION, INC. 
4. 

...TAKE A STEP BACK IN TIME 

h's ftm for the wtiote family! There'll be prizes and a 
whole lot morei So pousn tnose cars and grab the 

wife and kids and cruise on in. 

A Benefit Cruise-In for the 
Ypsilanti Automotive 

Heritage Collection Museum 
Classic & Collectible Cars 

Street Reds - HotRods 
Trophies, Dash Plaques and Door Prizes 

PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE JUNE 14,2001 
$8.00 PRE-REGISTRATION FEE, $10.00 AT THE GATE 
- - • . ' SPECTATOR ADMiSSK>N FREE 

The hamlet of Bridgewater, located between Saline and Manchester and bisect
ed by Austin Rd., is the site of a small community flea market with a big-city 
variety of goods. Among the offerings in the third annual community event are 
antiques, arts and crafts, community garage sales, food, fresh produce, and a car-
truck-tractor sales lot. Local merchants will be encouraging visitors to buy with 
special prices on a wide range of items. Free vendor space is available for those 
who wish to sell their wares. For more information, call 429-7627, days. 
Otherwise, plan to be in Bridgewater on July 28 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Historical 
programs 
at Waterloo 

The Waterloo Farm Museum has 
some special events that will take 
place this summer. 
' The museum is located at 9998 

Waterloo-Munith Rd., northwest of 
Chelsea: 

On June 24, "Log Cabin Day and 
Education Day* will btfield from 1*5 
p.m. The farm will bo open to celo-

THE DAIRY BAB 
Stop and enjoy an ico cream treat!! 

Now Mrvlng hot doos! 

5988 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor, 

734-668-6304 

Washtenaw County Parks 
& Recreation Commission 
- R O L L I N G HILLS- -
'* WATER PARK 
7660 STONY CREEK RD. • YPSILANTI 

BETWEEN BEMIS a MERRITT 
OPEN DAILY 11 A . M . ^ P.M. • 

734484-9667 . 
Stoks, ubiie & strtm pods 

INDEPENDENCE LAKEJ 
COUNTY PARK .. 

3200 JENNINGS RD., WHfTMORE LAKE 
0r^DAILY8AM.-0USK V 

734-4494437 
Benches, lake swimming, ' 

- ptnywe** \ 
tfiBJBBMMBmm 

brate and commemorate the important 
place of the log cabin in U.S. history. 
The educational program begins at 2 
p.m. and is titled, "The Funeral of 
President Lincoln," 

On July 28, a Quilt and Fiber Show 
will be held. The program will feature 
a variety of quilts and textiles from the 
area. The theme ISFthe programls" 
"Cleaning and caring for articles our 
Foremothers tJsed." 

ALSO THAT day and through July 
29, a Civil War Encampment will be in 
the spotlight at the Farm Museum. 
This wilt include re-enactors and a 
civilian group comprised of women 
who aided injured soldiers. The group 
.will have programs on Saturday from 
10 a.m, to,4 p.m. and on Sunday from,!-
B p , m . _ > ' _, _ ;• 

ATTractor Show is set for Saturday, 
Aug. 2B. »<v . 

For more, information, contact 
Diaflne Moulton at 426-9135. 
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Photo courusy of Put Materta-
Sword-wlelding knights, sheep-herding dogs, and high-stepping pipers and 
dancers form the backdrop for the 6th annual Celtic Festival, set for July 14 in 
Saline. Among the highlights of the event are opportunities for kids to experi
ence life a la William Wallace as they learn bow the Celts of old fought their 
enemies. The festival will be held at Mill Pond Park from 10 a.m. unMlll p.m. 
Volunteers to help with every facet of the festival are still needed. For more 
information, call the festival office at (734) 944-2810 or e-mail to 
celticVol9aol.com. , r 

Saline Fair caps summer events 

Video 
Games 

Bnbair 
Skeeball 

Food& 
Snacks 
Galore 

featuring, 
v Fresh 
•Baked 

By Connie Makled 
Staff Writer , 

Cotton candy, popcorn, and caramel 
apples conjure up memories of child
hood, when families would gather at 
the fair and enjoy the festivities. • 

In Saline, those memories include 
tractor pulls, a rodeo, and the Miss 
Saline contest. J ••;,•• 

So much happens at the Saline Fair 
that it's amazing they fit it all into one 
week! : •"".': :?•••: :'. w:v ••.,'-'". 

this yean theipre-fair events begin 
on Sunday, Sept. 2 with a cement slab 
tractor pull at the Washtenaw county 
Farm Council Grounds. On Monday, 
Sept. 3, entries in the fair's exhibits 
will foe on display' and the USA 
demolition Derby begins that evening. 

The Fair will be open from Sept. 4-8 
with rides and events for the whole 
family to enjoy. ' , • 

Some of the. events Will include the 
exhibits, the farm animal showing, a 
livestock auction, The Flying Star 
Rodeo, tractor pulls, horse pulls, horse 
hitching classes, modified pickup 
pulls, The USA Demolition Derby, 
entertainment, the Miss Saline Con
test; the Homemaker of the Year con
test, Ladies Day, Pre-School/Children's 
Day, and more! 
.' The cost of the fair wilt be $7 during 

the week and $10 on Friday and 
Saturday. Carnival rides are free with 
admission. The times of each event 
will be advertised at a time closer to 
the Fair. • 

For more information, visit the 
Saline fair website at http://communi-
ty.mlive.cpm/cc/salinefair, or e-mail 
the Fair Board president Charles 
Schaible ,',.- at 
mailto:schaiblefarm@email.msn.com. 

It's Coming! 
Manchester 

Community Fair 
June 26-30,2001 

Note the new dates 
/•" Parade • Clowns V 

• Animals • Tractor Pulls * 
• entertainment 

• Bullmania by Super Kicker 
Rodeo Productions 

^ and much mote! 

' Midway Rides by 
PUGH SHOWS, INC. 

Watch for more details! 

- __ :AWN 
specialize 
In Groups 

& Birthday] 
Parties 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL1 

2675 
Washtenaw, 

{1^ miles east 
of US. 23) 

DAY 
434-2838 

2001 

v ^B^^^p^P^V f " S * j # 

DVUMLERCHWSLHR 

w- sssy* 
MSA TtMNASA 

Art Program 

Ancestors'CtothtsMrm 
A very special, totally community-
Involved art Installation darkening 
back to the days when folks visited 
over the clothesline and family history 
waanl stored away In the attic or 
basement 

And, Other funritu... 
Living History Encampment 
Tours of Historical Homes & Gardens 
Historical Museum 
Antique Autos, Fire & Steam Engines 
Saturday Morning Parade 
Children's VWage & Toddler Activities 
Petting Farm 
YbuthSoccer 
Rubber Ducky Races 
Bingo.Tent, Mlfflonalree' Tent 4 Raffles 
Arts & Crafts 
Music & Theater Productions 
Chicken Broil, Italian Dinner & 
Pancake Breakfast 
AH tour Favorite Food Booths 

And there's mucfit much noire)* 

P.O. 970077-Ypsiarti, Ml 48197 
(734) 48M071 • ypeHntOjunacom 

Mlp://eoimunly.rT*ve.oom/o^^ 

ft-A 

ATTENTION STUDENtS^S 
BOWLING BUCKS-During the summer you can ^ ¾ 
bowl free with Bowling Bucks! FREE!.. When you 
bring in your final report card lne'Famity of Cfielsi 
Lanes will give you free bowling for your grades^ The 
higher your grades the more bowling you will receive 
You can get extra bowling for straight " A V which' 
could amount to $150.00 worth of bowling bucks. 
(Elementary students all receive $50.00 in bowling bucks 
for their report cards, unless they have perfect atten
dance, thentoey get an additional $25.00 in bowling bucks) Your report cars 
must be turned in no later than the end of July. /Bowling Bucks can be used 
through theendof Augustau , - / / - - -

CHELSEA LANES 

announcinc 
St. Joseph Church 
>ummer Fun Festival 

July 14th & 15th 

FREE ADMISSION'tod St & Dover, Dexter 
ALL WEEKEND 

Dancing • Las Vegas • Kids Games • Kids Rides 
• Bake Shop • Beer & Wine • Doll Booth 

od Court • RamVFamily Trip Packages & Cash Pr 
• Free Entertainment • Teen Cafe «,Bingo 

Free Blood Pressure • Cake Walk • Desert Safari" 

turn 

ft 

S*:r 

flftEAT fiNTERTAWMfENT 
iVMotof City Street Baftd". 

. ' "Sea Cruisers'Band"; 
"Linda Lee & the Goldenairs" 

"Andy the Ambulance" 
^CheMTMsSORMra" 

.-i- . "Dexter Dance Performance"' 
"Patchwork Quartet"y 
"Colors the Clown" 

GREAT VARIETY 
Moon Walk, Crafters, Flea Market, 

Bingo, Cake Walks, dancing - Chicken Broil 
CFAME OF CHANCE TENT 

\ . Black Jack, Over & Under, Big "6" Poker Wheel. 
EVERYTHING UNDER TENTS-RAIN or SHINE 

FREE ADMISSION 
GALL 426-8483 FOfc lyitfRE INFORMATION 

i 

. rA- . - . -e- ,-:& m 

http://celticVol9aol.com
http://community.mlive.cpm/cc/salinefair
http://community.mlive.cpm/cc/salinefair
mailto:schaiblefarm@email.msn.com
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Chelsea fair 
set for August 

Chelsea's biggest event of the 
year is the Chelsea Community Fau; 
held Aug. 21-25 at the fairgrounds 
ofTOldU.S. 12. ; 

It's the largest community fair in 
Michigan. 

The fair is five fun-filled days, 
beginning with the children* 
parade on Tuesday afternoon. - -

During the week, visitors will find; 
Midway rides and games;. 
Two days of the Cavalcade of 

Thrills Demolition Derby, 
Tractor pulls; 

, Rodeo; 
Selection of the fair queen; 
livestock judging; 
Livestock auction; 

JMauy equestrian competitions; „ 
Large fair parade on Saturday; _J_ 
KidsT)ajraetivities;;—- ^ 

, Four-wheel-drive contests; 
Hobby and craft competitions; 
Ladies Day program; 

' .Saturday evening concert 
. The fair is a huge community 
undertaking. Hundreds of volun
teers donate their time throughout 
the year, as well as during fair week, 
.to provide an enjoyable time for 

i;eve#bne./v— -\-\/ « « * , 

Pvl i I a n Parks & 
Recreation 

Summer Special 
r . Events! 

f t t t E and FUN eoncwts! 
Ju9y t2 terito Asjg.9» JCn^2DfKm 
MJ»19 Ttefiakft'Pfcters Aag 16 Jerry Pernne 
Wy26 .TteSsteeftgBand Aufl 23Adi£dtyS 

OkSes&rt 
SttOW TMIM 7wOjMM 

Concerts at the Park 
Wilson Park 

—Super-Summer— 
Shade Series 

Come to Wilson Park for an afternoon of 
entertainment for kids and aduRs! 

•Tuesday July 171:00pm 
Jim FitzsinunMu Magic Show 

* Tmfday A^pm 7 1 ;W pm Maureen tnd Coco Muric Show 
Come dot ea/V and enjoy lunch at the parte, If 
it's «Jnmg, Sftws w* take place indoors a$-iw 

Mj^SertxxafrfComrrwo)tyAfcSv(tyCe«ef 

WALKEB BROTHEB'S CIBOTS 
J * M Mr t * * « * » • * * * * * • • • * * 

9 nSMI FW* laW V 8 

M K t a w at unpawns 
yttttt tit fei pvcftMQfto IJMKI tt 4kf M M 
mt Ctmm<ty <tMtj Cwnr f : 
CNM!t»1?nB;M*tS+S*« 

. w n i m w n wy « ptnnc 
Oft IH ft JBJfc MfT \t+ t\*M 

-farn^Tj-TrifttTrmnnqn-rTtH}^ 1M<t" 

The ever-popular family group, Linda Lou and the Lucky 4, will .entertain fair-goers at both the Milan and Saline com
munity fairs this summer. Itfilan's event is set for June 13-17, while the Saline expo is planned for Labor Day weekend. 

, . -

Something for everyone this summer in Saline 
Visitors and residents alike will find 

Saline humming with- summer activi
ties throughout the season. 
. This weekend, the 24-Hour Relay 
wili get under way at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday at the Saline High track. 

On Monday, May 28 the Memorial 
Day Parade wili begin at 10 a.m., trav
eling down Michigan Ave,to the ceme
tery. 

On Wednesday, June 6, the Retail 
Council will hold its Pot Luck Supper 
at 530 p.nu at Mill Pond Park. 

The SAC- Annual ^3olf-Outtng-wttl 
begin at 9 am. on Tuesday, June 12 at 
the Polo Fields in Ann Arbor, There 
will be a shotgun start 

Wednesday, June 13 will be the last 
day of. school before the summer 
break. 

The Varsity Blues will perform at 
the High School at 750 p.m. on Friday, 
June 15, as well as July 19-21. 

The Ann Arbor Antiques Market 
returns-to-Saline-on-from 7-a^ftrio4—-^teadrftelay^representative 

p.m. Sunday, June-17, July 15 and 
August 19. at the Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds. 

The Celtic. Festival festivities begin 
on Saturday, July 14 with the Celtic 
Parade starting at 10 a.m. The festival 
will continued through 11 p.m. The 
Parade route will take Ann Arbor St. 
from Saline Middle School to Festival 
at Mill Pond Park (Mill St. & Bennett 
St) _-.• % 

The Saline P.R.C.A, Rodeo will 
begin at 8 p.m. Aug. 3-5 'at the 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds. 
Oh August 14, the summer Concerts 

in the. Park "Trilogy" begins at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Aug. 14 at Henne Field 
next to Union School. The Fiddlers 
Philharmonic will perform there on 
Tuesday, Aug. 21j&t 7. pjn. and on 
August 28 the ^Witch, Doctors"^ will 
perform. ^ ? 

The annual Saline American 
Heritage Picnic in the is set for Aug. 
25-26 from. 6 p.m. to .midnight in Mill, 
Pond Park. 

Relays raise funds for cancer research 
The American Cancer . Society's each, team is always out ori the track 

Relay For Life takes place in more walking, jogging or running, 
than 2,700 communities nationwide. There are also other activities tak-

The American Cancer Society Relay ing place, including raffles, auctions, 
For Life raises cancer awareness and contests and entertainment There is 
funds for research, education, advoca- m u s l c a n d *ots of laughter for the full 
cy and patient service programs. --^- — -2%hour.period.-' . -. _• 

' 1_! SeeRF.lAYS—Page 5 

WATERLOO GOLF 
COURSE 

Call (517) 522-8527 
or (800) 4304978 

i • COUPON" 
| IVhyctstf&n 

/$2$/«-«i,fori 
| Monday-friday until 

V>< vsSa <?n }WKJJ 
* benxn !>i50ou'tN -

expires 8-1-Km 

I 91 Lti* IV) north 
3 rm!f>.?«i '\nn R<J tan on TriW JW„ 

i'2-mik-to urv: 

** ' " ' • • • • - ^ - ^ -
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Village center of summer fun 
Summer events in Chelsea 

MAY ; • 
Saturdays, May through October— 

Chelsea Farmer's Market. Support 
local farmers by visiting the farmer's 
market. The freshest seasonal fruits 
and. vegetables, as well as baked 
goods, honey, crafts and perennials 
and annual bedding plants. Held 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the east parking lot behind 
Main Street, downtown Chelsea, 

.iCHBl':/-\:;,,,;-,;.,//r- ....^--
June 3-4—Chelsea Painters Art 

Show on the grounds of the Chelsea 
Community Hospital, the sales of 
paintings by very talented area artists 
benefit medical scholarships. 

June 12—Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Annual Golf Outing, 
Reddeman Farms Golf Course. 

June 22 through 23—Cancer Society 
Relay for Life, Chelsea High School 
TOacK& " " IV" "". W ~~~ 

Junes 24—Thin *Blue Line^ Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. $ • t 

June 24—-Waterloo Farm Museum 
Log Cabin 'Day, Waterloo Farm 
Museum. 
JULY 

July 7—One Helluva Ride, bike tour
ing . around western 'Washtenaw 
County; Rider of "aU lengths-through 
scenic countryside. Begins at the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds. 

July 21-7-Waterloo, Farm Museum. 

Quilt Show, Waterloo Farm Museum. 
July 27 through 28—Chelsea Summer 

Festival spread throughout the village 
of Chelsea. Entertainment, food, 
antique car show, community garage 
sale, huge craft show and plenty of bar
gains throughout the business district. 
The second biggest event in Chelsea. 
AUGUST 

Aug. 4 through 5—Waterloo Farm 
Museum Civil War , Encampment, 
Waterloo Farm Museum. Civilians and 
soldiers from Civil War re-enactment 
groups gather to showcase activities 
"behind the lines" in this weekend of 
demonstrations, giving visitors a view 
of life in the 1860s. 

Aug. 5 through 6—Chelsea Antique 
Show at the Chelsea Fairgrounds. An 
antique lovers' paradise with plenty of 
professional, exhibitors. 

Aug. 21 through 25—Chelsea 
Community Fair. The Chelsea 
Community Fairgrounds will be alive 
with five fun-packed days of events. 
This is Chelsea's largest annual event. 
SEPTEMBER 

Sept. 29 through 30-^Chelsea 

flea, Market 
(FormerlyTecumseh Hitching Post Flea Market) 

BUYERS. DEALERS. FOOD VENDORS WANTED! 
15>000 sq. ft. inside • 10 acres outside »."$1.00 admission • Free Parking 

2001 Show dates • May 27 & 28 (Sun. & Mon.) 
July 7 & 8 (Sat. & Sun.) * Sept 2 & 3 (Sun. & Mon.) •' Dawn to Dusk 
At the Historic "Home Canning Complex" at the east end of the village 

440 E Jefferson • Blissfield, MI 49228 
Promoted By ' 

GREEN'S GALLERi/OF ANTIQUES 
20,000 sq. ft. of General Line of Quality Antiques and Collectable from ail eras. 

Specializing in Architectural Artifacts 
" Temporarilyby Appointment'Anytime: Call Jody Green at 51/-486-3080^ ' 

440 E. Jefferson Blissfield, MI 49228 

r .̂ 1 BLISSFIELD A N T I Q U E S MALL I & II 
1O1-1O0 West Adm'qrj St. {U.S. 223) • £L7-48<5-223<5 

Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 pm 

8 BUILDINGS WITH OVER 200 DEALERS 
Anything you may need'for yourhouseor yard 

Also, try Mom & Mistys - 1950'$Restaurant, locatedin the center of the mall^ 
2JTJ 

Antique Show at the - Chelsea 
Fairgrounds, An antique lovers' par
adise with plenty of exhibitors. 

Williams Crossroads 
Antiques and Collectable* 

10008 $ast U.S. 2$8 • Blissfield, MI -517-486-8815 
Monday-Friday 10:00 am to 5:00 pm . 

Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, Sunday 11:00 am to 6:00 pm 

m 

L 
9,000 Square Feet' / -

Quality Antique furniture, craw foot bathtubs, wedgewood, < 
coronation items, cast iron & much more! 

BELAYS 
. Continued from Page 4 

there are three Relay For. Life 
events taking place'in Washtenaw 
County, this summer: 

June 22 & 23—Western Washtenaw 
Area Relay For Life, 6 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 

"the" old~Chelsea High~Scho6l Track, 
Chelsea. Contact; Deanna Shackelford. 

June .23 & 24—Washtenaw County 
A Relay for Life, University Park, 

* Eastern Michigan University, 10 a.m. to 
10 a.m., contact Lisa Ziske. 

Sept. 15 & 16-Milan Relay For Life; 
Wison Park, 0 a.m. to 9 a.m., contact 
"Kelly Timmons. 

: _:j<0r. m o r e information call {734) 971« 
4300. 

SfeawHua *ffcuu6 

frttotofteuqe, 
Challenging 18 Holes 

Member Greater Jackson Golf Assn. 

Come Challenge The Hawk! 
» MM MM MM. MM MM MM M MM MM MM MM .,. s.TT-7". - r*""""""""""""""""""! 

Deal • | 
for 2 golfers 18 I 

VF 

Available for Outings & Banquets 
2618 Seymour Road, Jackson, Ml 

(S17) 787-1566 • Exit 1*H>fH-S4— 
www.aparrowhawk.com 

I'll ISFH I I) TOWNSHIP PARKS & RECREATION 

Give your summer a real boost by signing up for 
Montibeller Park Summer Day Camp! . 

!xperiefTceaK)-yeong8ter9/Spend » efeative-and-•^rmrcamf5T5ffi 
recreational week(s) involved In active games, arts and crafts, nature hikes, swimming, 
and water slides/Visits from special park friends, theme days, and more. This is a,well 
supervised park program in a 60 acre park environment. Pre*registration is a must. Limit-
50 youths per wdek. ' - - ' 
WHO: Open to youth, 5-J 2 yrs. old. The child must be '5 by Sept. 1,2001. 
•'WHEN: 10 Wkly sessions, June 18-Aug. 24. No 'Day Camp' on Juty;4. 
i, 'V^tRE^mtibeller fork (located on Ellsworth Rd: near Carpenter Rd by Meijer). 

TIME: 9a .rn.V4p.nf.' For informalion call PittefieW Twp. Parks & Recreation, 09fr-3056. 
DAYS: Monday -Friday -FEE: $S2Aveek'(drlnks provided, bring a sack lunch.) 

WIDEWORLI) SPORTS 
2140 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor MI 48103 

KIDS' K.A.M..P. 
* Kids' 6th Annual Multi-Sport Program 

FULL-DAY SESSIONS 
for Ages 8-10 & 11-13 years 

$170 per Week .-. 
12 Weeks Available 

. Full Day Sessions fun from 
8:30 AM -4:30 PM 

HALF-DAY SESSIONS 
For Ages 5-4 years 

$05 per Week 
12 Weeks Available 

Half Day Sessions run from 
8:30 AM-12 PM 

WEEKS AVAILABLE FOB BOTH FULL AND HALT DAY SESSIONS: 
June llthr^lSth July 23rd~~27th 

July 30th—August 3rd 
August 6th-JQth '' " % £ % * 

CsTi 

June J 8th—22nd 
June 2$th—29th 
July 2nd*~6th 
July 9th-~12th • « : •»• Migusl<2Qth~-24th 

Au&u$tl3th-17th ^%T<^ 

July 16th—20th August27th—31st 

For more details call (734) 913-4625 or 
visit our website www.wwsportsxom 

J-A'i. Soccer •Floor Hockey •Basketball •Baseball •Volleyball 
" S S t f * ' 'Arena Football •Inline Skating •T-Ball •KootKickbatl $5» Millennium Mega Ball Mce Skating (Full Day Only) 

Intimate Obstacle Course 
M M » ii •ji'iiim'P1 k 

•j i • ;• tr 

• • • X • * * " " • * 
- • . . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . , . ^ ^ . 1 . w l i ••-..Ml.aMto^.MrtMMWlw ^ m M a M M ^ ^ M M ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ i - ^ ^ . ^ , , ^ 

http://www.aparrowhawk.com
http://rn.V4p.nf.'
http://www.wwsportsxom
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Sunday Round Wps 
May 6 - Sept 23 

Leave Cfeton i \ Mm M i £00 W*. 
Leava fecmstti1£80 Mf£3i 

~ — -Southern Michigan Railroad Society Inc. 
Clinton • Tecumsch • Raisin Center 

Groups fay RsovatioD • Thuisdays, Saiunky*, Sandys 

T3T 517456-7677 for information 

MRTF 2001 Gazebo Concerts 
At Wiirster Park, Manchester, 7:30 p.m. 

Rain location Emanuel Church 

June 14-Michlgan Opera theater 
Four Singers wHi perform songs "The Best of .Broadway* 

June 21-0an Hail 
Composer singer about Great Lakes 
July 5-11VI Orchestra 
Big Band Sounds to fill the park • •• .•- --. 
July 12-Ralsln Pickers 
Manchester's only musical group, widely recognizer)* vari
ety oi'funmusic. 
July 26-Blg Fool Bob and the Toe Tappers 
A musical group with lots ol kick 
Aug. 2-Luke Schalble and the Sounds of Germany 
A localGermanBand-sure to entertain everyone 
Aug. 9 - Barbara Bailey Huehlnseon 
Grammy Award-winning singer songwriter 
lively family entertainment—^-——: —— 

mm™\ •>•— 

Wi Qnxmnm. 
:̂ ---¾ 

SUMMIR <AMN ftALOtlt 
We have something lor EVERYONE! 
Call (734) 426-5530 for enrollment. 
Sponsored by Dexter Community Schools 

"''VHB AMflllVlIM £Lllft 
Join us for otir fun-filled trips, as weltes-speclalijamesrart projects and outdoor 
, activities, geared towards the part-time camper! Children^ ages 6 and older, 

will enjoy the Adventure Club. Day camps-sign up by the day. 

WATltftAY 
Rolling Milis Water Park. 

Veteran's Memorial Park 
MOVII BAY 
IMAX Theater i 

* HATING BAY 
Jeffrey Arena .. 

Ann Arbor Ice Cube 
MyiTityDAy 
JrisK. Hills Fun Center 

BOWIINftMy 
i Bel Mark Day;-

Cotonlal.Unes 
, Ann Arbor Ice Cube 

Quality 16 
Fox Village Cinema 

Hell Creek Ranch 
Detroit Tigers Baseball 

TUN CAMP 
This year round program features a combination of traditional camp activities and 

events in addition to promoting community awareness and team building strategies, 
Each of the 8 week sessions is specifically designed for' -

- students entering sixth grade and older. Sign-up by the week. 

Mfiwiryftwr— 
Creative Arts 
One Hour Mysteries 
Team Building Strategies 
NATUtlMy 
Hudson Mills Metro. Park 
Kensington Metro Park 
Recreation Center 

WATItOAy 
Wylie Pool 
Fuller Park 
Veteran's Park Pool 
MILft Til* AMf 
Cranbrook Center 
Rolling Hills Water Park 
Nokomis Learning Center 

S»KUU IVINTf DAY 
Double. Dare Challenge ' 
Camp Carnival ' 
Wet & Wild Day 

CAM* »1X111 AN» cutty CAMP 
A marked departure from last year's program, these summer camps highlight 

more detailed Native American theme-related activities focusing on long term pro* 
jects culminating In a final event at the end of the week. Camp.Dexter is designed 

for students ages 6 through fifWgradt, Cubby Camp is designed 
for 4 & 5 year olds. Sign-up by the week. . 

j H i m tt-ti wao w i A H Jtiw KVio urMiou a U U M B A I 
MaKBavlllayB, Bli'upuiis 
Storytelling w/Red Feather 
JOMll 114» CUSTOMS » CmMONIIS 
Ceremonial masks & songs 
Trip to the Buffalo Ranch 
The Tree of Great Peace 
JUIY M UMINM » MVTMS 
Make Thunderbirds 
Trip to Ann Arbor Hands On Museum 
JUIY »41 6AMII * TOYS I 
Toys from many tribes 
Kayak races 
Trip to Rolling Hills Water Park 

"TMkfngtttekrend picture writing '—• 
Making totem poled 
Trip to Potter's Park Zoo 
JUty 114« T i l COOMIM iASKtT 
Makeslap jacks & fry bread ' 
Com collages & recipe books • 
JUIY 10» AIMUfT I COSTUMIS 
Jewelry and decorations. 
Make tribal costumes 
Trip to Cranbrook Center 
AIMUlf 4*10 AtT * MUSK 
Musical Instruments / 
Tribal dances & dance wands " 

•Trip to Nokomis Native American,Learning 
Center ••": • •• 

mm 

Arts and crafts for 
kids at the Saline 
Celtic Festival in
clude learning 
about family crests 
and symbols, as 
demonstrated by 
the girl in the 
photo above. The 
festival is set for 
Saturday, July 14 at 
Mill Pond Park 
from 10 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Tickets are $10 
In advance, and are 
available by visit
ing the Web site, 
www.saUneceltic.or 
g. Children 10 and 
under will be t 
admitted free. 

Photo courtesy of Pat Materka 

By Marsha Johnson Chartrand 
Associate Editor . 

-yi^ouAwahtUoOastecna^oaUbr^ed^ 
chicken at its finest; salted, buttered, with 
well-done meat under a crisp, toasted 
skin, bring your family and friends to the 
Manchester Athletic Field, any time after 
4 o'clock, Thursday, Aug. 12."' 

So reads the first publicity release on 
the first Manchester Chicken Broil in 
1954. Jointly sponsored by the Exchange 
Club and the Jaycees, the proceeds were 
slated to pay off a $4,000 debt on the ath
letic field fence. • ' ' :~ 
- With very few exceptions,- the press 

releases l;ould read the same today. The 
traditional date for the Annual Chicken 
Broil has become the third Thursday in 
July of each year, and just as in 1954, "The 
menu, in addition.to chicken, is potato 
chips, relishes/and buttered buns/' 

That first year, 100 chickens served in 
halves, were on,the grilla manned by a' 
team of cooks from Michigan State 
College. 

"Howard Zindell, chief of the poultry 
department, will supervise cooking ... It 
will be worth the price of admission just 
to watch the chickens broiling and to sniff 
the aroma." 

Chairman for the day was /Luther 
"Ludy" Klager, who was assisted by at 
least halE of the able-bodied men of 
Manchester. Guests were served from as 
far away as Iowa. Blessed with a full 
moon, cool weather and high attendance', 
the first broil recorded receipts of $2,200.: 

Although Dr. Zindellisno longer part of 
the crew, there are many men who worked 
on the first Chicken Broil in 1994 and will 
work on it for.their 48tn year in 2001. And' 
this year, the anticipated crowd has multi
plied twenty-fold. About 14,000 dinners 
will be prepared on the third Thursday.of 
July this year, 

A second, third, and even fourth gener
ations of Manchester mates will be part of 
this long-standing tradition as it continues 
toward its 30*h year. 

Although inflation has caught up with 
the Chicken Broil just as with the rest of 
us, the tickets remain a bargain at $6.60 
pre-sale and $7 the day of the broil. The 
profits continue to benefit a wide range of 
local activities, and are still frequently 
related to the school or youth-oriented 
projects, just as it was in 1994. 

July 19 is this year's Chicken Broil date. 
Don't miss it! 

58¾ 

W&.4 
August 10-11 

S31* 1.1 

iyalof the sum food and Mclt-v-nlk ̂ 1(--
W$6lrl>aze,"se1 "Tins annuel SMIHIII r fV-hvM 

iittl'rdayj'Alig. 10-H showcases Iho l>t*xl<:r riiiniiiniilly," 
If^ftttV, &t Monument said a village Kpokci-itoj.son, 

Ji^wti;i)exter. "Artisans display their arts and 
£'%U\'mar'ch through crafts in Monument Park while 
^ * —»"•*•—•-"*•• - - ^i$jrttentary entertainment is a 

m ^'.1 

•:-; <•• ••>*:. i " r f ' " 

_ _ _ _ _ 

http://www.saUneceltic.or
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W> .•Sf, 
#i 32nd Annual # 

Milan Community Fair 
Wednesday, June 13 - Sunday, June 17 

Downtown Milan & Wilson Park 

Community 
fairs in the 
region draw 
kids of all 
ages, with 
the magic of 
the carousel 
onp of the 
more popu
lar rides 
among tots. 

WEDNESDAY 
4:00 P.M. Gates Open 
4:00 P.M. Bingo Begins 
5:00 P.M. Rotary Chicken 

BBQ 
6:30 P.M. Parade Down 

' Main St. 
7:30 P.M. Nichols Studio 

of Dance 
8:45 P.M. Milan Cheerleaders 

Midway, 
Concessions 

Exhibits & 
Much More! 

Ail 
FREE 
Prize 

Drawings 

By Connie Makled 
Staff Writer - _\ .."_* . 

The Milan community should enjoy 
the summer weather in style as fun-
filled events fill the calendar. 

The Sack Street Cruizers of Milan 
begin weekly cruises at Mr. 
Breadbasket from 6-8 p.m. on May 24 
through Sept. 20. The community is 

. invited to "Come visit the classics!" 
The 52nd annual Milan Community 

Fair will begin Wednesday through 
Sunday, June 1347, with a parade on 
June 13. The community will enjoy the 
rides, live entertainment, good food, 
and an impressive fireworks display 
on Saturday. The fair will tjnkfi plana at 

Sherman Rd. on August 9-11. Many 
bluegrass bands perform at the event.: 
For more information call Peggy Ann 
or Mark at (734) 4394076, , 

The fourth Annual American Can
cer Society Relay for Life in memory of 
Robert E. Friese will c6me to Milan on 
Sept. 15-16. The event drew companies, 
individuals, organizations and fami-
lies last year and raised upward of 

THURSDAY 
4:00 P.M. Gates Open 
6:00 P.M. Animal Magic 
8:00 P.M. Karaoke 

FRIDAY 
4:30 P.M. Silent Auction 
5:00 P.M. Barnyard Express 
7:15 P.M. Animal Magic 
8:00 P.M. Linda Lou 

8t The Lucky. Four 

MimD^ ! 
8:00 AM. Rotary Pancake 

Breakfast 
12 Noon • Gates Open --

Kld's Day Beginj 
1:00 P.M. Science Fair 
2:00 P.M. Games Begin 
5:00 P.M. Wildlife Safari 

SATURDAY (coiuinuea) 
6:00 P.M. Baby Contest 

Crowning 
8:00 P.M. Bonkers'50s & 

'60s Band 
10i05 P.M. Fireworks Begins 

at Dark 
10:45 P.M. Bonkers Returns 

SUNDAY 
11:00 AM. Worship Service-

Main St. 
Hosted by Free 
Methodist Church 

12:30 P.M. Barbershop 
— ——Quarteti-Gospel-

Groups &More 
1:00 P.M. Car Show-

'" ''- BackStreer Cruizers 

- /:. ' Bind Year 

. \ : 

m&miteafakx£4m-
$56,000 to fight cancer. Call (734) 439-
0836 for details and ask for Lori. 

Wilson Memorial Park off Wabash St. 
in,downtown Milan. Visit the website. 
fordetailsatwww.milanfair.com. . 

On June 17, the Annual Carfest by 
the Backstreet Cruizers of Milan will 

. display classic cars at the Milan 
Community Fair, • 

On August 4-5 the annual Jam for the 
Lamb will be held at the Milan Free. 
Methodist Church, 060 Arkona Rd., in 
Milan from noon until 10 p.m. featur
ing alternative KSA, rock, and acoustic 
Christian music. There will be a small 
fee with children under 10 admitted 
free. Call (734) 439-2414 for details. 
. The Milan Bluegrass Festival will bo 

•'• held at the KC Campgrounds at 1404« 

fomte &£ 
9 HOLES - $11.00 
18 HOLES - $17.00 

• Public DfWna Raw 
• dub*Cart Rentals 

• CoWBetr & Sandwiches 
• Dally Uinch Specials 

~ •Pernor att2ens CHscounts 
• butfngs* Lessons : : 

.tPg-ggf 
Daily Range/LundtSpecfals 

.̂ 6451 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phnim: (734) 429-4?,76 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 

i tmii i i 

Q& %ftteyAfethccrst a* 
mymmt 
iotw^m^ 

fnfortnation, 
Sninmw ;»"", 1*4 • •'ronttttwwmtHAmmonlwnhip* num. 

aufohW 
• !• «L' '»-"*t iwtlMlhag tl»m> I lt«nn< »v*fota for jll^liji 

**' «"* ••: " r; ;llf 
• (tmpHKtn tihr Train VtUtt Pufc Sytf*»»imi S«WttJittif! 

Register early to avoid closed or cancelled classes. Fax rsglstiatfons with credit card recom- ' 
. mended for prompt sendee) No phone registrations ple9$«. . 

• • . • ' . • • ' . , • •»•', AOUlTBiiRKHMENT 
GrantWriting for Beginners ^ ~, 
Wednesday, June 13 • 6-tO pm, WSEC. Cost: $80. Leam to attract the dollars you need for your programs. This program will 
teach you the basics of a successful grant proposal and Wghllght'steps for creating winning proposals. . 
Mountain Duklmer Workshop 
Saturday, June 9 «9 a.m. 'Noon. Rm 111AVSEC. Cost: $24..Come leani to play this three-stringed American Instrument. 
Participants will receive their own mountain dulcimer to take home and will learn to play at least 10 songs. Ages: 10-Adult. S3S 
material fee payable.to.iiotnictor. 

ifltdtete, ' 
15atuTdayf~June 9 • 12:30-2:30 p.m. Rm 11 l/WSBC..Cost: $20. Workshop goers will leant to.play. this wondcrfitl 4 stringed 
instrument Participants will receive their own Ukulele to. take home, Ages 10-Adult. $27 material fe« payable to instructor. 

HarmonfaWorkshop •••' ' 
Saturday,-June 9 • 3-5 pm. Rm 111/WSEC. Cost: $Dw'thistwo^hour workshop will teach participants how to play the harmonb 
ca; Participants willreceivc their own harmonica to take home. Ages lb-Adult. $15 fee payablo to instructor. • 
One Night Dance Workshops . ' , 
Hip. Hop,. June 18X7:00-8:30 pro.; Ballroom, June 20 • 6:30-8:00 p.m.rSwtng, June 20 • 8:00 -9:30 p.tn; Cost: $19 per couple. 
$IOper perse*. Orchestra Rni/WSEC, ;. '~.\ '•'••'" 

YOUTH ; , •':>. v. •' . ' ' > ^ ' v v . ' • ; ; • V ' - v ; !'• 
Chelsea Video Camp ' -y'• :•.. • ';.:'. .-. .• ..:.- •';..'•••. .̂.::V _••;• ; .

V ,-V 
Monday-Friday, 9:30 pn. -2:3T!p.m. , 'S^ 
$130 CHS/lelcvision Studio Campers will b<f involved in script writing, camera operation^ acting; and control room operations. 
All campers will receive aiVHS copy of all caijipyideo projects. •• , ' . • • ; • ~: 

Youth Theatre Workshop .•.^L^-.^-J—Jy.^., „ , „ : .̂ . ^„; - h . : . - •';... '•• . , . : . u A ..''•- . - —. -J-—^——>. 
June 18-29. CHS.'Agcs: students completing g r a d e s > 8 ^ 
tickets.) Classes limited to 15. Voting Novice-Completing grades 2-4 w/6 previous experience; Young Advanced-complcting 
(trades 3-S w/previous theatre experience; Older Novice-completing grades 4-8 w/o previous experience; Older Advanced-com
pleting grades 4-8 w/prcvious experience. Technical Theatre and Costumo and Make-up k • 
Summer Smnrtlcs , _ , • -_'--.- . . . _ — . - __ . _ _ , 
Monday-Thursday, 9-11 a.m. July 9-Aug. 2. Sottth Meadows Elementary School.. Oo«"FflUPweck option $145, Two-wcek-ojption 
$95. This hands-on, fun-filled, academic, summer program, with a 10 to l'srudcn't to adult ratio, is designed to enhance your 
childb Ipariiing abilities. . - , 
Chelsea AquatfcCJub, • , 
The Chelsea Aquatic Club; a youth competitive swimming program, is operated through the Ch«lsca Schoc | District, with the 
holn of the community board of parcnT volunteers. The purpose of the Chelsea Aquatic Club i vto provide' support to the entire 
swimming program » r the community'June I Im-ISth, 3:15-4:45 pm G & D Groups, 4:45-5:45 pm A'& B 'Groups. Official 
Starting Date for all Summer Programming ]sJunel8uS. 

7 : 0 0 - 8 ! 3 0 a m . . . . . . . . . , , , - , . . , , , . . . . . , ' . DGroup '••'•• . 
8:30-10.00 a m . . : . . . . ;.. • . . , . ' , , . .CGroup , 

10OO-ll:O0am .,;,.......-,,.-.. ..>'. . A & B Groups 
3 OO-tMO.'Rm..-! . ' . . . ' . , , , ; , . : , , , . . . : . . . - . . D Group . -

Summer At The Beach ,'• ', . / 
This summer program is designed to enhancetho Writing, Reading, Science, Math and Study Skills of the Middle School 
$tudentt Scholarships Available. ' 

Chelsea Community Education 
500 Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118 

' * Phone r̂ 34) 433-2206 * Fa* (734) 433-2216 
1. * —î -̂  - * \ti t\htito&Ai% ryffiifyotfftniB nip ft a ft f . . ' . ",T' V" ' 

~ nW. |JIIVIfT™ilI "t VKI9STHVCVIf irylTOaC I —, •—' —•• 

:r>s. ^attmtmimmm, 

http://fordetailsatwww.milanfair.com
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IRISH HILLS 
u|p|||pa|| 

www.goiiishhilIs»coiri 

* 
in the Irish Hills 
Dine In •'Dine Out 
Nightly Spedab 

Wednesday 
thru Saturday 

Located at The Irish HiUs Gotf Ghib 
8421 Sports Part DR. Ousted, MI 

($17)461-9292 

On the Comer of 
ChirtedHwyi&U^12 

Phpne: 517-467-2064 
Serving Home Cooked Meals 

for 20 Years 
Monday & Tuesday 6:0Q a n u 3:00 pm 
Wednesday - Sunday 6:00 am - 9:30 pm 

. 517-431-2233 
1237 US 12 . Tipton, MI 49287 

Cottages • Kitchenette) 
Boat Rentals • Guest Launches 

Swimming • Fishing • Picnicking 
Arcade Room • Bonfires at Night 

[7-592-4365 
14012 US 12 •Brooklyn, MI 

www.enchantedschooIhwise.com 
Bob^Kathy Reed. 

ProprietersrFolk Art, Antiques; 
Lighting & Goods 

' for the Country Home 

Irish Hills 
Devils Lake 

8203 US 12 IRISH HILLS 
517-467-2514 

8 acre train ride through historic forest 
• 60 Lifelike Dinosaurs 
• Junglo flipkte 400 Foo* Water Slide 
• Titanic Adventure Slide 
• Food, Arcade 
• Iceberg Challenge ' 

Fun Center Inc. 
Go 
Karts 

Mini 
Golf 

Bumper 
Boats . 

5600 U.S. 12 
(5«MM-2217^ 

Coupon Good For 
1 FREE Mini Golf 

with 1 purchase at full price 

J©: 
5768 US 12 
Irish Hills, Ml 
(517)431.221 
Groups Rates 
Available • 
Open 7 Days 

18 Unique' Holes of Miniature Golf • 
Beautiful Garden Setting -Nautical, 
Tteroe'MaJwUagueBatogCege: 
Stow/Med^ast BaaehaLA_SlSl 
Faetpttch Softball • ,1$ Station 
Bankshot Basketbal Course • Famty 
Game Room: PooVAlr Hookey/Arcade 

IT BSftNlE'S 
Country Store 

& Garden Ccpter 
Complete Line of Groceries 

Beer • Wine • Liquor • 
LP Gas »0168 •Dolls 

CAMPGROUND WITH 
\ r FULLHOOKUP 

14335 US 12 • Brooklyn, MI 
1 Miles West of Michigan Speedway 

517-592-8221 
•MMMWMwUataMMMMllHMkMIMMN 

tBK«fc*_ PHONE 
^ T ^ V 517-431-2416 

Come A Enjoy the Up 
North Atmosphere In the 

Heart of the Irish Hills 

Clean Comfortable Cabins 

¾aĉ ous Banquet Facility 
ally or Weekly Rentals * 

Family Vacations -
Weekend Getaways • Weddings 

. Receptions • Retreats • Reunions 
(see map for Directions) 

Jerry's Pub 
& Restaurant 
650 !&an Hwy. 

On the South Shone of 
, Beautiful Wampfers Lake _ 

. It's Worth the Drive 
Phone,- 467-4700 » Fax.- 517-467-7848 

day artt:30 for Lurich Open Everyday artf:30 foriw 
, Great Food * r 

Frii 
V y > 
fflU! 

Saturday: Dancfrw; 
" "—-'-y.-Karaoke 

fu< 
Jay-Sunday 

ay: summer Bfues Series 

„Comeiand enjoy peacefut.family 
camping, nestled in beautiful rolling 

4hdU WUU 
5603 US 12 Upton, MI 

$17-431-2111 
. wwwjao^unpgroundxwn 

m 1RISHHILL& 
DAIRY BAR 
AND DELI 

Established 1952 
Six generations of smiles served 

Steak subs/Deli Sandwiches-
Malts • Specialty Sundae1; 

Soft Ice Cream 
Hand Dipped Ice Creamy 

7761 US 12 • Omicad, Ml 
PHONE: (517)467.2629 
Call In Orders Welcome 
Open 7 Days 11:00 a.m. 

730511$ 12 lrWirWI*,MI 
517-467-2190 

- V J J ^ . •% # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . AaaMalakaa 

• nnjuf • MRmimtf unnanfi 

Ala^aVte 
iMPm' 

M Y * Can I * Crab left t SMMH 

HIDEAWAY COVE 
517-547-5037 

5 Log Cabin's Cottage Rentals on 
Evans Lake in the Irish Hills 

All furnished • AC • Cable TV 
100/ sandy beach with docks 

Come and enjoy the sun & water 
11560 Breyman Hwy/ 

Oppositely entrance to Hayes Stole park 
onUS 12. Irish Hills, Ml 

After a trip thru Mystery Hill, ploy d * 
round Of miniature golf. -

"NEW REMCTt CONTROL CAR RACING.' 
Visit our .Gift Shop with 

a wide variety of souvenirs. 

1HSPAS&& 

- - r 

http://www.goiiishhilIs�coiri
http://www.enchantedschooIhwise.com

